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Tobacco Climbs To $31 Average In Opening Sales 
W. F.DARNELL D I E S ' n t A i d , c , J S S .. 
OF SELF INFLICTED T o S t a r t W r y 1 1 
WOUND DEC. 29 
Well Known and 
Respected Resident 
Of Near Kirksey 
A First A i d class wl l ! start Tues-
day, 7:30 p .m. January 11. n the 
Murray State Co l l ege library This 
class is a 2-hour standard course 
and wi l l meet Tuesdays and 
Thursdays. Mrs. A . -M. Wolfson 
a-ill teach. 
There is room for a few more 
members. If interested in enroll-
ing. call Mrs. George Bakor.~tCte-
phone 394. _ . 
Lt. Crawford Dies in 
Oregon Christmas Day 
4ta 
K i i S W ^ l l ° ' d C. T. ALLBRITTEN V a s o n H , T . k a l ° n I EARLY AVERAGE IS Contour Culti\ation 
School In Count\ 
NAVAL CADETS ARE 
DINNER GUESTS ON 
CHRISTMAS DAY 
Walter Frankl in Darnell. 68. died 
at his home near Kirksey Wednes-
day, December 29. His death was 
caused by a self-infl icted gunshot 
according to the corpners verdict 
Members of his fami ly stated thai 
Mr. Darnell had been in ill health 
fo r several months, and his condi-
tion became worse Christmas Eve 
when a physician was called On 
Wednesday morning after breakfast 
h « went i m o .nother w o m and w,.h \ l u rray Citizens Are 
a shotgun ki l led himself. His son » - Vw^ . . 
Brent Darnell, and his family, Dc M O S t S 1 O M e f l J 
troit, were v is i t ing in the homo 
when the tragedy occurred. 
Mr. Darnel l was a good and use 
fu l citizen in the K i rksey commu 
nity where he had spent much of 
Ms l i fe farming. He had lived 
Graves county where he. met hi: 
Party Also Given 
Murray citizens ind Naval P re -
Flight Cadets fronfl Murray State 
College became 'better acquainted 
in Chrsitmas Day j* the best way 
w i i Mrs" Ethel Webb Darn-U I IJ K r > o w " ' 1 ' d o u ' 
w n , 6 r c _ r . r h r s j l J , i 3 . ainners to-
gether. M o r e than three hundred 
Cadets accepted inntations to dine 
as a devout member of the A n 
tioch Church of Christ where tin 
funeral was held., Burial was n 
the church cemetery. He was th 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Jin 
Darnell. 
Besides his w i f e he is survive 
by three sons: Bearl Darnell, prir • 
in Murray homes tvd to enjoy the 
spirit of the day in an atmosphere 
which was intended to help them 
forget that they were far away 
from their homes ir Cali fornia, I l l-
inois and Missouri ind other states. 
cip.1 of t h . M g h a r n High SchoJ R m d , c a U , th i,. l h e h o , p j u n t J , 
Hickman county; Barney Darne f „ O I T a y a c c 0 1 n t , s h e d J u s l t h a l 
.termer near K i rksey . and Breol „ , t l | a s „ „ „ e x p e c t c d , a n d 
Detroit; three grandchildren: Ot^ ^ , h ( . c a d e t 8 h < l d f m 
ton B so n o f M r .and M r , B e * l t p l a c e s l n „ m e s a p d ^ i n , 
Darnell; Linda Fay. daughter k M ^ t x e K d o v „ 
Mr and Mrs Barney Darnell; aac ^ |d 
m u l e and LUlie, children u( M 
and Mr, Brant Darnell He haco 
brother: John Darnell. Cuba; s. 
ter, Mr,. M ike Wi l ford. rarmii 
ton. and Mr » . Cora Wilford. Sedal 
E. N. Smith, 81, 
Dies December 28 
E. N. Smith. 81 years of age, di d 
at his home on the East highway, 
Tuesday afternoon, fo l lowing 
illness of two and one-half months 
H e was a member of the Liberty 
Cumberland Presbyterian churrh. 
He served the church as an elder 
for 35 years. 
He is survived by one son. T e-
mon Smith; two daughters, frrg. 
Lois Holland. Mrs L i l l i e Sr th 
Roberts, all of this county; four 
grandchildren and six great grp ;d-
children; one brother. Jim Smith, 
and one ha If-sister. Mrs. Bettie 
Colson and several nieces and ne-
phews. 
Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday afternoon. December -2$. at 
2:30 o'clock at Palestine Methodist 
c' «-ch with Rev . E. A Mathis in 
cl ge. Interment was in the 
cl vch cemetery.-
C^jperating wi We l fa re <?ffi»„ 
^ e r ^ Ensign Web l committees- ap-
pointed by Chas C. Thompson, 
p r e s i d e ' of the associated Civic 
Clubs, not only s< ured the dinner 
invitations, but gave a Chrsitmas 
Eve party which was highly appre-
ciated. One hundred of Murray 's 
young ladies met 400 Cadets and 
sang Christmas carols anc enjoyed 
various stunts and games and re-
freshments served by the canteen 
comadttee of the Red Cross, with 
Mrs. F E. Crawford, chairman. 
Much credit is given to Rev. Sam-
uel fccKee, general Chairman, and 
his committee composed ol Mr. and 
Mrs.' H. B. Swycrs, Mrs. Clarence 
Landham. Miss Charlotte Owen, 
Dr. 1 u* Mi Kir. th and Mrs. G T. 
Hick 
1 In he Christmas activitfes of the 
city, as sponsored b y tbe Civic 
Cou; il, thanks BTC also due to 
Mrs. Tom R i w e t t and t i e Girl 
Scouts for fixing fruit a®d. candy | 
for the Varsity Theatre party for j 
chijpren, and to Ralph Wear artd 
the Boy Scouts for assistance with 
the j. Christmas baskets; also to 
scoft? of others who cooperated in 
ma4; ways to help make Murray's 
ChiLimas the enjoyable s?ason it 
was for everyone. 
A <sociate-Director of 
C iristian Churches 
Begins Duties Jan. 1 
A-thur J. Russe l l Mrs Russell 
am three daughters moved into 
fhfcrr new home in Murray on Pop- ; 
lar Heights December 31. Rev . Rus-
sell takes up h i s duties as Associate 
Secretary-Director of the Christian 
Churches of Kentucky as of Jan-
uary 1. Mr. Russell is not a stranger 
to Kentucky as he is a graduate of 
both Transylvania "College and the 
Col lege of the* Bible. He has also 
taken wor f c t in the University of 
Kentucky. Mr . Jlusstll comes to his 
new work direct from 4he Vine 
Street Christian Church, Nashvil le. 
Tenn., where he has been serving 
as Associate Pastor and Director of 
Religious Education. Mr. Russell 
before going to V ine Street, at-
tracted notice with successful ex -
periments with the pastoral-unity 
plan and wi th h is evangelistic work 
and work wi th vacation Bible 
School 
Mrs. Russell, daughter of Rev . 
and Mrs. H. H. Groves, is also a 
graduate of Tran.sylvan% Col lege 
WitJx,some work in the Col lege of 
the Bible. Because of housing con-
ditions in Hopkinsville. Where the 
of f ice has formerly been locited. 
Mr, and Mrs. Russell chose Mur-
ray as headquarters. 
L(, Col. J. T . Lovett 
y Coming Home 
. ijt. Col Joe T. Lovett . farmer ed-
f this paper, is coming home 
heie f6r hospitalizatioe about 
Macn l. according to a ktter re-
ceiywj here by George Har t 
:s of his letter are quoted: 
George: 
I may - have written you, or 
y o i r^ay have heard, I an being 
retiii ed t- the United States be-
cause of n duodenal ulcer and L 
am w 11 my way. I expect to net 
baf l ib<. March 1, 1944. as I'm 
cor. • b boat. A m now enn-ute 
te p. of embarkation. We 
yesterday by air and 
tomorrow or next "day 
byf 'rain for the 40-hour U-ip to 
th^ pert of embarkation. The train 
go on is supposed to be the 
rain in the Orient, especially 
Ihe Japs captured the Shang-
haSl^kin express some f e a r s 
ibnpe to be able to |et 30^day 
c shortly after I get 'Eack 
States and a reasorably short 
[ of hospitalization. Of course 
Inuring on my friefids havinjf 
' country *ham and siusa^e left 
i l pet back t o MurrU^ 
S|r\ hat I didn't 0 t one of 
papers before J left this 
f the world, but am sure it 
tot her fault. I kn>w she is 
ilong. along we l j wi th the 
P-
h« 
Mrs. Rob L e t H u Broken A rm 
Mrs Rob Lee. poplar street la. 
Buffering f rom a broken arm She 
fe l l and received--UUs "irtjtt'ji-
Served 20 Months at 
Pearl Harbor; Was 
Flier Instructor 
Lt . Thomas P. Crawfo rd , 24 years 
old and the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charl ie Crawford, . Bardwel l . died 
Christmas night of injuries he re-
ceived f rom a fal l on the icy side-
walks at the air base in ^ North 
Bend, Ore. 
-The body arr ived by train, in 
May f i e ld Sunday evening and was 
carried to the home of his p^ri-nts. 
Funeral services were conducted 
in the Presbyterian churcfi. May-
f ie ld. Monday afternoon and burial 
was in the city cemetery . 
Lieutenant C raw fo rd spent 20 
months in Pear l Harbor and was 
sent home for a furlough" about two 
months ago to rest and spend some 
t ime teaching instrumental f ly ing 
He was assigned to the States for 
six months then was to report for 
foreign duty. 
- He graduated- f rom the -Trtnmmr-
School here, and volunteered foe 
the Naval Reserve A i r Corps a t ; 
M.S.T.C. in his senior year. 1941 
He took training in Robertson 
Field, Mo.. Jacksonville. Fla.. and ' 
received his w ings in Pensacola m 
January 1942. 
He received his promotion to I 
Lieutenant, j.g.. at Pearl Harbor 
and was made a lieutenant, s.g. i 
since returning to the States. 
The Craw(prds have l ived in | 
Murray fo r many years, and Mr. 
Crawford is electric engineer of-i 
W a s t e P a p e r 
Waste paper will be picked op 
the last of next week, according 
to a statement made today by 
Prentice Lassiter, salvage chair 
man. Watch next week's paper for 
the announcement. 
Mrs. Sophronia Ro'ssj 
Well Known Matror 
Dies December 17 
Mrs. Sophronia Ross. 88 yc 
old. and w idow of the late I,,e 
W. Ross, died at the home of 
son. Bob Ross. Louisvil le. D e o 
ber 17. Sh t _wasJv i s i t i ng her 
there fo r the winter when she 
came ill. Her hysband died 
years ago. 
Mrs. Ross was the mother o l 
children. A daughter. Al ice, 
at the age -of 14. Her sonsi 
Brown and Lesl ie Ross o f -Khy. - ' y . 
Autry RosS. Murray; Carl 
Columbia. Tenn, and Bob 
Louisvi l le. 
'Mrs. Ross professed fai 
Christ early in l i fe and join] 
Methodist church aV.Kirksev 
she attended regularly as lj 
her health permitted. She 
true Christian woman, a lways faith, 
ful to her church and a frfend to 
all. Particularly was she a 
the sick. Her fr irnds have 
her that no task was too 
her to do for one in needi 
Funeral services were c l ,ducted 
at Goshen Sunday -Dece rn * 19 at 
2r3Q-ocloek,-wi**v the Rev feianken-
ship in charge. Burial _w|s in the 
church cemetery, 
Kali Is Fat l 
s a na-
John L. McK i t r i ck anci Mr. C E 
Wyatt, specialists f r om the College 
of Agr icul ture, Lexington, will be 
in the county Wedneada 'anuary 
12. to hold a training ineenng in 
laying o f f lines f o r eoatetif cultiva-
tion T h e meet ing w i l l Itarl at 9 30 
CLAIMED BY DEATH 
DECEMBER 23 
Was Prominent In 
Business Life of 
a-m. January 12. in the assembly < 1 1 p n i i n t v 
room of the County Aer ic l tura i 1 ' J I I O H a > V ^ O U n t > 
\pproved List 
Charles Thomas Al lbr i t ten. 77 
a f f i ces 
Accord ing to R - K . Kel i . v, A s s i a " . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ® 
tant County Agent , the Coumv Ex- T £ . £ * 
tension Serv ice is go ing ,11 „u. , „ a • y 0 ^ - ' l l l e ^ l b r . t l « , , W . w Prov . -
program to get e v e r y acr, „f Umd T ^ u r s d a y m o r n ' n g - D e r f r ' 
In the county wi th a .lope „f 2 b e r „ 2 3 , p e n d > " * > 
per cent o r mo r e planted on th, ™ 
contour this year. W i th the increat- C e 
ed need fo r food it is doul.v essei,- M r Al lbritten is the son of the 
tial that e ve ry e f f o r t be made to l a t e a n d M r s w R A l lbr i t ten. 
conserve the soil of Calloway coun- H e « r e w U P i n t h e N e w P rov idence 
ty in order that our food produc- - community where his father engag-
tion goals can be m e j and that , n , h e merchandize 
our boys wi l l have sonv : 1 " s farming. He attended 
fann when the* return from Ser ,h<* P11™10 schools wi th his large 
vice in the armed forces. family of brothers and sisters, lay-
; A v e r y farmer in the county who > * l h e foundation fo r soberness 
If- Interested in learning the pro- a r t d uprightness, of character A t 
cedure to f o l l ow in laying off con- t h e a « e o f 2 6 y e a r s h e marr ied 
tour lines is inv i ted to attend and M l s s M Mayer. He continued 
special invitat ion is extended to t 0 l i V e a t N e w Prov idence and after 
T h e M >n Memor ia l ^Hospital | 
rib, on the provisional ly approved 
list .of lu tuuJs in the United j 
States and Canada, - according; to 
t h e annoum -ment made by the 
Board of Re ents of the Amer i can 
Col lege of Si.rgeons. 
' Th i s indicates that this hospital 
is listed among those of 25 beds 
and over whicn have compl ied sat-
isfactorily wi th the min imum re-
quirements that assure the best 
care of the sick and injured. 
f j . W . . Paducah 
f Lynn Grove 
Pies his parents. Lt. C raw-
survived by ar sister. Miss 
a Frances Crawford. Red 
recreation director. A f r i ca ; 
TfLss Janice Crawford Uncles 
, Joel and Wade Crawford; 
are Miss Manon Crawford 
I Mrs. Ger t i e Story Mrs. Craw-
6 is" a nat ive of Graves county, 
reared their children in Mur-
vocational agriculture teac.<i- ,r;d 
their students, 4-H club boys, coun 
ty and Community A A A commit 
teemen, and other f a r m leaders. 
Dr. Lautonschlager, 
China, To Speak in 
Chapel Here Jan. 10 
, hanks for writirtg m* .and 
i? jme things wh i j « - I was 
v r t : George PIea|4 remem-
•fld rrien<s and my 
you and your fam-
- -
Boards Tightening 
U p On Non-Fathers 
Local Select ive Serv f - Boards 
are tightening up on n -fathers, 
lessening the number tif agricul-
tural and occupational 6 ' ferments 
"for them and at_tb e san- time in-
creasing the number Oi-these de-
ferments for pre-Pe»r. Harbor 
fathers, it was revealed by ^ com-
parison of local board reports f o r 
October 1 and Decpnbter 1 by 
Sctect ive Service N i f nal Head-
quarters. 
Total deferments ill agriculture. 
December 1, were? 3.608.661 of 
which 692.252 were I fathers. This 
was an increase of t. 874 agricul-
t u r a l ) deferred falhrrs between 
October 1 and December 1. Selec-
tive Service f i gures : wi l l be re-
quired to furnish » i , v e e n 1.900.00 
and 2.100.00 men|v, the armed 
for tes between Miember . 1 and 
July "l . Thus k ividing 700.00 
to 900,00 t;t p lacen i ;fi. a.nd bring-
ing total strength I ! all forces, in-
cluding W A V E S aid W A C S . to 11.-
300,000 Diiring C1 bon and No-
vembei an" esfihfn. d 150.000 men 
fprlaiw»f5e<31» nr <*f TV -F 
b>1»i.a armad l a r w * 
r Farley, WeH 
town Farmer, 
ies December 27 
. Death came to Guy Farley-Tues-
day. December 27, aftei »n illness 
which had kept him confirtfed to 
rvis room for mon* than four 
months. 
Mr. Far ley who was one of the 
foremost farmers of Cdl loway 
county and w h o w a s known and 
admired"' by scores of people be-
cause of his pleasant and congenial 
manner, was a native of this coun-
ty being the son of the la:e James 
and Sara Farley: He was 77 years 
of age and spent the earlier years 
of his l i fe on a farm north of 
Murray. 
He was married to Miss Ada 
Blake ly and was the father of six 
children f i v e of whom survive. 
T h e y are: Mi l ler Farley banker of 
Logan. W. Va.. Porter of Detroit, 
Wi lson of Concord. Gus of. Murray, 
gnd one daughter, Mrs. Orv i l Jen-
kins. Eleven grandchildren sur-
v ive . Mr. Far l ey is also survived 
by four brothers: Hoyi Lup and 
Ot ley of Murray and Zelna of 
Birmingham. 
Funeral-serv ices were conducted 
f rom the Hazel Baptist Church on 
December 29 with Rev L. C. Hen-
son and H. F. Paschall in charge. 
Burial was in the Murray ceme-
tery. 
Homemakeni I ist 
Meeting Dates 
his father's^ death, assumed the 
business there. This store is K n o w n 
as "The Al lbritten Store " and is 
operated today by a brother and 
partner. Allbritten and Simmons. 
Mr. Allbritten severed his con— 
nection there several years ago and 
went into business .at Hazel wi th 
his brother-in-law. Jake Myer . He 
served as president of the Dees 
Bank of Hazel for several" years. 
Mr. Allbritten was quiet in man-
ner, a man of f ew words, no pre-
tenses. always calm and composed. 
He was loved and respected by 
all who knew him.. 
Three children were born lo him 
The Rev . Stanton Lautenschtager. 
Chengtu, China, w i l l speak in the 
Col lege Audi tor ium, Murray State 
Col lege chapel hour at 10:30 o'clock. 
Monday, January 10. 
Mr. Lautenschlager has been of- , . . _ 
f toto l ly Ra t i oned at Tslnan rnt »nd Mrs. A l lbr i tuni An infant « * > aolitarv M*n. w, " IT. 
Shantung Prov ince , but when Choe- died quite young. Maye r died at 
loo Univers i ty , of whose faculty he the a,ge of 22 years Mary. Mrs. 
is a member , moved to the inter Claude White, died several years 
ior city of Chengtu, he wer.t with ago Mrs Al lbritten died in 1937. 
it. He was professor of Mode-,1 His- Relatives surviv ing him are: 
tory and Soc io logy, laut since the I T w o brothers. Jef f Al lbri t ten, Mur-
war has g iven half his time to ray. and Ike Al lbri t ten, N e w Prov-
teaching and half to evangelistic idence: and two sisters. Mrs. R. Wi l -
preach:ng in the high schocL* and -*>n. Murray, and Mrs W p . Mi l l e r 
universities of F r e e China. H a z e l M r s ^ D " ™ i s a * r a n d 
He was born in Ontario. Canada daughter, and l itt le Barbara Lou 
In 1931 he took a party of Cheeloo Dunn is a great grand-daughter 
students on a goodwi l l tour to Ja Mfs. J. H. Thurman is a slster-in-
pan. H e is a Rqtarian. ! a w 
He was an act ive member of the 
T I 1-1*11 I A* Church of Christ. Funera l -serv ices 
1 e m p i e r l l l l L O u g C were conducted in that church by 
Names N e w Officers B n ? l h e r J B- Hardeman. May f i e ld . 
BuriaL was in the Hazel cemetery. 
FOURTH WAR BOND 
DRIVE SCHEDULED 
TO START JAN. 18 
Special Chairman to 
Be Namei] to Lead 
Drive for $325,000 
Ca l l oway County's. Fourth War 
Bond d r i v e wi l l begin January 18 
c o r i n g to W. Z. Carter, county 
bond chairman who has had in for -
mation and directions for this d r i v e 
f rom the War Finance Commit tee , 
headed by J. S. Bates. Jr. 
Mr. Carter stated today that a 
special chairman would b f an-
nounced next week and special 
committees and workers wou ld be 
named. 
It is the desire of headquarters 
that .this quota be accomplished 
through the sale of E F.. and G . 
Bonds. This call be accomplished 
by seeing and selling the people of 
this community , not overlooking 
The fo l lowing meetings of 
Homemakers Clubs » 'ake place 
next week : 
Mrs. A lber t Cunningham wi l l be 
hostess to . the Palest in-. Club Wed-
nesday afternoon, January 12. 
The Faxon Club will, meet .In the 
school fcuilding Friday January 14. 
T h e Adv isory Counci l .of Callo-
way County Hp»«^ t v* ) c ' > r s Clubs 
w i l l . ho l d the annual ..inter meet-
ing Tuesday. JaAuar? Tl. Mrs. J. 
A . Outland, 'presid ' M* w i l l pre-
side. . Miss Zelma Mbntoe, assistant 
state leader in hon demonstra-
tion work, Univers. of Ken-
tucky. w i l l be preset t 
A training meeting 'or the lead-
ers of the major project " T ime 
and Energy Savers '. >cheduled foi 
Thursday. January ti. in the apart-
ment of Miss Rachel li 'wland. has 
been changed to ST. day. Janu-
ary 8. The subject of the Iesscfn is 
"Care of Kitchen Tyolf 
Pa t Address On Ration Book 
Every ration Book iould have 
the owner 's current addre*« plain-
ly written "on "(Re cover. Then, if 
the book is lost The fincier can 
simply drop it in »h mail and It 
fm-- 'w i l l 'prompMy fa the 
Temp l e Hi l l L o d g e No. 276 met | 
Monday. December 27, and elected p i n a l R J t e S F o r 
the f o l l ow ing .officers: 
J. L . Mahan, W. M.; B. C Gro-
gan, S. W. ; N e w m a n Groga i . J 
W.; John Grogan, treasurer; Hesal 
Pace, secretary; C. R . Wrather. 
Senior Deacon; M ike Falwell. 
Junior Deacon; James Mahar Ti-
ler. 
child 
Wi th tobacco prices at their pres-
ent level , it should be ar. appro-
priate t ime to launch this Fourth 
Dr ive . — — , ^ 
Ca l l oway has always met her ob-
ligations and' in each -quota set f o r 
this War Season, she has pone be-
yond her set amount. 
Mose Clayton, 85, 
Claimed By Death 
Jessie Lee Orr 
Are Held Sunday 
Jessie Lee, Orr. 75 years of age, 
prominent citizen of the Oak 
I Grove section of Henry county, 
.. . i Tenn., died at his home three 
a m • . T • 1 miles west of Crossland Saturday. 
Marriage License's lFuneral services were held at 
• | North Fork Sunday .and conducted 
Marr iage licenses issued since b y B r o R o v Kelso. Burial wa? h i ' 
Mose Clayton. 85 years of age. 
of the Mount Pleasant community 
in H e n r y county, died at the home 
of his son. Bun Clayton, four miles 
East of Hazel last week. He had 
spent his entire l i f e in the com-
munity whe r e he died. He was a 
; l i f e long member o f ' the. M c h o -
| dist church. 
He is surv ived by nine sons: R?v. 
Brent Clayton, Florida. E'.isha. 
Paris. A lber t . Milan. Bun. Naylor. 
To l l ey . V i rg i l^ Chalmers and Mar-
-shall of the Clayton's Store com-
immity . • — 
Rev.. Herber t Lax conducted the 
funeral rites at Mt. Pleasant Meth-
odist church in Henry county. 
last publication of Ledge r and 
Times: * 
I v i e Fain HefTlin. 24. son of Dell 
Hef f l ih. Boaz. R o u t e 2. a Marine, 
and Miss V i v i an A n n Cleaver 
daughter of Hoyt C leaver . Almo. 
Minor B. Colson, 53, Dexter 
Route 1, and Mrs. Lula McDoi 
Hardin, were marr ied by J'lrt**-
C. A. HalejLu..Hie court house, De-
cember 28. 
Hi lman Lyons, 21, f o rmer ly a 
Marine, and Miss W i lma Elizabeth 
Francis daughter of W i l l i e Fran 
cis, Bumpus Mil ls. Tenn., were 
married by Rev . Henry Hargis. De-
cember 28. 
Parv in Cook, 20, A r m y , sor of 
A. O. Cook, Route 3, and M ss 
Hazel Kath leen Parish. 17, daugh-
ter of W. G. Parish, Murray R<mt 
2. were married by Rev . I . W 
Rogers. December 23. _ ~ 
M ^ i z £ - a M n T t s r s 
Paschall cemetery. * -
Mr. Orr served as a member of 
the Henry court a number of 
years. He is survived by his wi fe , 
Mrs. Lula Key Orr ; four daugh-
ters. Mrs. Ella Orr Kirkendal l . 
Mrs. D. Hopper. St. Louis. Mrs. 
Thelma Byers, Mrs. Nola Paschall 
of the county; sons. Coy , Murray. 
Herbert. Detroit, Fred Orr of, the 
county; a number of grandchil-
dren. and one brother, Ben Orr. 
Fletcher Mcknight, 
75. Dies Monday 
Fletcher MsKnight , 75, wel l 
knoirn colored citizen here,-died of 
. a stroke St his home in North Mur-
ray Monday .night. He was wel l 
known here and had worked "for 
the late Wi l l Mason as a horseman 
Lora LaVean Baker. 20, daugl 
of John Baker, we r e marr ied by 
Judge C. A . Ha le in the cou't 
house December 23. 
Wi l l iam Carlos Bucy. 21. A rn 
son of G. W. Bucy. Spr ingv i 
Tenn.. and Miss Martha. Ma 
Paschall. 22. daughter of W. 
PaschalL Puryear . Tenn.. w 
marr ied by Judge C. A . Hale, 
the court house, December 23. 
•he Mason Hospital where she has 
worked for a year. Burial was on 
Thursday. 
Uncle Ben" Willis, 
97, Dies December 25 
Winter Quarter 
Opens at Murray 
State College 
Beginning a ntfw quarter with 
the N e w Year . Murray State Col 
lege started "ctasswork here Jan 
uary. 4, f o l l o w i n g ' a two-weeks in 
terim for the ho l iday period. 
The last day to register for a 
ful l load is Saturday, January 8. 
although l imited credit may be ob-
tained wi th enrol lment as late as 
Monday. January 10. 
Dr. James H. Richmond, presi-
dent, has announced the col lbge Is 
of fer ing 131 classes for the winter 
quarter, including agriculture, art. 
biology. chemistry. commerce, 
dance, dramatics, economics, edu-
cation. English, French, geography. 
German, history, home economics, 
hygiene, journalism, l ib rary— scU 
ence. mathematics, -music, physical 
education, physics," polit ical sci-
ence. sociology. Spanish, and 
speech. " , 
T w o new courses are bf fered fo r 
the f irst ti me—^meteorology (aer-
o l ogy ) and La { in Amer ican l i ter-
ature. ' T h e winter quarter w i l l 
close Saturday. March 18. 
S12.00 ABOVE THAT 
OF ONE YEAR AGO 
Price Boost Given 
Added Strength 
By War Demands 
M u r r a y . tobacco markets are 
•tling an a l l - t ime h igh rparkei 
price this w e e k and buyers are 
anxious f o r the crops that have 
been de l i ve red f o r safes. Outside 
markets are much stronger this 
year than last and the Gove rn -
ment ' through the Divers ion Pro-
gram is g i v ing a great l i f t in this 
year 's crop. Acco rd ing to special-
ists and authorit ies on the sub-
ject, tobacco is p lay ing a great 
part in the War Product ion P ro -
gram. Much of the tobacco pro-
duced here is used fo r snuf f and 
the manu fac tu r i r^ erf nicot ine. A 
spray made f r om nicot ine is being 
sponsored by the agr icul ture de-
partment to b e used fo r spraying 
of citrus fruits, truck f a rming and 
thus beinjg re turned to the- farms 
fo r heav i e r ' f ood pR^duc^on. 
P r i ces on the local market open-
ed M o n d a y ftith tops at $31.00 and 
lugs be ing sold f o r $24.00. A t 
presstime today, the a v e rage f o r 
the sales was 4 $21.87. Th i s is a 
rise of $12.00 o ve r that of last 
year. 
Western Dark F i red Tobacco 
Growe r s ' Associat ion announced a 
change in the f r o zen prices wh ich 
showed an increase as high as 
$4.00 o ve r the f i rst announced 
schedule.. Th is pr ice scale is pre-
dicted to r ema in unchanged the 
remainder o f the season. 
Tobacco exper ts expressed a de-
l ight in the season In wh ich the 
market opened. T h e y dec lare the 
crop is a good a v e r a g e c rop and 
wi th the ' p roper handl ing and 
classif ication, it should br ing the 
producers m o r e m o n e y than they 
have been ge t t ing in past years 
L i t t l e s tr ipping has been done 
because of the d ry season be fo re 
Christmas. W i th this ideal damp 
weather , pract ica l ly a l l the crops 
w i l l be bulked and str ipped w i th in 
the next f e w days 
Ca l l oway county is recogn ized 
as a good dark tobacco area and 
the Mur ray markets a re adver t i sed 
and k n o w n to be the best tobacco 
markets in Western Ken tucky . 
Sales as sold by f loors f o r the 
first days this week " are: 
Doran 's F loor : 51. 405 pounds at 
an a ve rage of $23.53, and a total 
money of $12.197 41. Tuesday 's 
sales: 30.145 pounds, a v e rage irf 
$20.86, and money,, $6,287.29. 
G r o w e r s F loor : 84 405 poundC 
with an ave rage o f $22.33. and a 
total of $18,84681. Tuesday 's « , l e s 
were 26,330 pounds, a v e rage $2334. 
and a total of $6,145.12. 
Farr is F loor : M o n d a y — JT .̂365 
pound w i th an a v e r a g e o t $ 2 0 92-
» d a total of $20,368.25. t u e s d a y 
30.810 pounds, w i th an ave rage 
' $ 2 1 . 1 0 and total money , $6 ,502 1 7 
Outland's _ Monday . 68.689 
y ind*, average . $22 05'; total 
>iey. $15,142.93. T u e s d a y ^ . , 
pounds, a v e r a g e $22.70, f o r 540 
>4J09.5». 
W . O. W. T O M E E T 
Murray W O- W . Camp 592 w l f 
hold a regular monthly meet ing n 
the W O. W Hall on Maple Stri 
Tuesday night. January 11, at 7 
p m Installation of o f f i ce rs wi l l I • " lather of eight sons and three 
held VTSntf ig""Wdodmen are i U'-ih'H.i. * B i n j a ! ' 
,1 m HMemhnr-aSc-
L'nclc Ben Will is. 97 years old. - p fl D i « 5 f c l l S « i e r l 
Jied December 25 at his home in 1 0 l V I S C U N S t U 
North Murray of f lu. 
He was bel ieved to be the oldest 
o.lored'citizen in the county. It is 
said of him that he remembered 
the election of Abraham Lincoln. 
He served as a slave in his y o u « g e r 
; around Prov idence. He was 
On January 12. 1944, Wal ter C 
Barnes, representing the Wai- P ro -
duction Board wi l l be at Greater 
Paducah Association Off ice, Padu-
cah. to diseifss the^ revision of the 
Order L-41 which controls building 
and a l l - i t s terms of construction 
a&untii Muapta 
John W. Rogers, 
73, Dies Jan. 4 
•' • w Rotwrs. 73 y e a r , of age 
a nr,. « « o f C a l l o w a y county and 
a rev ianf of Amar i l l o . T e x d ied 
at the Cl in ic Tuesday morn ing 
after s two m o n t h , - ,n n e s s . H i a 
death w a , attr ibuted to h »ar t 
trouble and pneumonia 
Funeral serv ices w e r e held at 
lhe C . i r c h f f l Funera l H o m e a 
2 10 w , dnesday a f t e r n o o n - T h i 
j " H t l r J " n M n a n d , h p -J H Tl -irman conducted th * aer . 
vices. 
The ! i , w a , M n t b t r a i „ 
Thursda morning to be buried in 
Llanda Tex_ n e a r A m , r i I l o 
services are set f o r Saturday Jan-
uary 8. 
U e . i , su i « d b y t w o daughter . , 
-hack . To l edo . O.. M r J 
N Mex 
J O Over ton. T e x , Van -
dall Riiger Salem, and Waymond . 
Lynn Grove 
There f f e 
Mrs R C 
Claire Bou 
aiaters: M r , L. C 
J..p<s M r , H. Churchi l l . Mur -
»>• M r ~ L l l l B Laaaiter. C inc in-
nati. a.id Mr*. Luther R i c W w n 
Puryear. Tenn. C M a r t , R o £ e r t 
Lynn Grove, is a brq lher . 
ifcg-is* ?ta i ' 1 I f e wuw " f f ie1 
• b r M h e r 
mbet" „T 
J - : i. >ii i — 
Pertr l i/ j j 
V. 
> • 
m * r -
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MEMBER OF THE K E N T l l ' K Y R »KS - \>MK IATIOS 
MEMBER 
At 'D IT B I 'REAI ' O r C I E C l L A T I O N s 
Sub*ri-.,tion Rale*:—In Callom-ay ,.nd Ad 
tl.oo a Year. In Kentucky, t l 50, Else » r.erc ».' I 
Advertising Rates and Infoimatrcn About C;i < 
• Market Tur- v ed Uc - Appll'cr p 
Wr reserve the right to reject any Advertising, 
nr Public Voice items which in our opiiron :s not r r :te 
of our readers. 
unty 
the Editor 
« t Interest 
• N E W Y E A R S C H A L L E N G E 
"The .n ight is darkest just tjefore.il. 
trtf>-f»>r us in this hejrinninp of 1J»4I \» 
touched our livps in so many places that we 
arxCwhipped W > feel so low that it is hard 
dai£ routines and tarry on. Each new da; 
of ^aged j 1 . _ - ' .•*-
. But .sivall i i t a » d review .,11 mil- ..-a 
lomines. or shall we be up and doi&j:? \Y < 
the jw i r e t problems and trials of indivh! . 
trouble and blessinp.s are vrr>' nearly iia:..: 
' petjon. W e are all working and carr; 
—w< are taxed by responsibility. 
Would we shirk these respnns 
theie tasks Undone? Not one. of a-
so nranv things in our town and cotintv 
f o r l h e war e f fort , t lrattherc isift uirrn 
is a*job f o r every orre—if we are to sr. 
This year o f fers a challenge. .' 
Even the mother who jrave her a 
blood, will not sit with folded han -. 
MgM. Her- .on would .not h 
This is 
ie war h a s 
1 d e p r e s s e d 
pick up otir 
>rinvrs news 
a n and rais-
ut w e pr>- into 
we f ind that 
ed with each 
in extra load 
led and leave 
id. There arc 
t tnu.<t be done | 
'mplain. Thert [ 
dawn again. I 
one shi uld fail, 
own flesh and 




h a i V 
more w elcome-and at ease by providing a 
to rest in. 
W e can be concerned about the ytaih ««f 
ty and communities and provide suitable !»'><•» « ' 
tion for all children here. Keeping this 
shape for the men to return to is a vital 
means that we are to keep jobs going f 
something -to do when they return. It i: 
and keeping beautiful the public buildir 
sides (he.v huld dear in their memory. 
Is that helping for a Victorious I'.'ll 
thing that helps a fighting man's morale 
ieel ing of being unselfish and doing g 
helpmg tq win this Wtf f . 
It is dark today—but we are beli 
the darkest of the night that wil l So6n 
dawn. — 
I <-*tter to The Editc tor 
* and Thais; 
45 * angel, (ear but . 
ob for U» 
iv th»m to 
cans. pre-< 
is ami o " 
irit thairhis i-
ii?n a t>ri*ht«'r. 
Coldwater N e w s 
• S T A Y IN COLLEGE AS L O N G A S POSSIBLE 
> 
" T o be known as a college stuci. .1 ; • 
invaluable to a person inducted into the armj. 
statement made by Dr. H 1.. Donovan •rr«>iei:t,"t the 
University of Kentucky, in urging all yojutig m^n u1'1 'T1 
work in at-least a quarter of college Wiirk between hign 1 
school graduation and their army indue'.on :o do so. 
This is good advice given at anj me.,feat now it 
is extremely worthwhile. Our boy* in V ay are graa-^ -; 
uatiiig from high school and are WOBili i i 11j_ if it 1 
to enterxo l l ege for such'a short time. 
Today's problems have placed sires- .>r: 
education and the" men who tiavi specialui' 1 ar.' v - 1 ! ' 
the belter promotions. A f t e r the war there »i|l ' < -»!• 1'1 1 
tunities for.special ized men", and thos. buy-, who have 
started their college work will have started a career fur 
themselves. They will be more inclined m r^ in . h ' 
and finish their courses if they have oni l>ee» e t i r 1 
Murray State College is at our trans "thiw ««t l 
available to every boy-and girl in the county. Knter *>noul 
here and stay there just as long as you can. .Just a little 
training above high school means a different? in .your 
Classification in the army, ft will mean a trreat difference 
a l ter the war when it will be an advantage to your be-
coming adjusted to civilian life again. 
Mr. a ad Mrs. Noah Pendargw>s 
t o and daughter. Mary Frank and 
Mr and Mrs riaviil Pendergr..^ 
and daughter. Norma Dean, and 
. — - Mrs Rex Watson spent Sundav 
- T . -- _ ,™ ,wred to wri t . W l l h M r , N . „ n , e Pullen and Tom. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Spiceland 
viaited Mr., and Mrs. Edison Hop-
kins Sunday 
Mrs. Gatt Paschall and Mrs. 
Guthrie Smith are visiting Mr 3nd 
Mrs William Smith. 
"Aunt Frances" Marine is some 
better 
Mr and Mrs. Noah Williams uid 
family and Mrs. Kathrine Patton 
visited Mr. and Mrs Jennings Tur-
ner Tuesday-
Mrs. Adn Turner spent last w?ek 
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hopkins 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Mad-
ison Whitt .w 
Those visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black Sunday. 
January. 2, were Mr. and Mrs Ben-
nie Finney and family. Lester 
•lack and Katie Bell, and Mr. 
•nd Mrs. Wayman Greer and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cloys. 
Mrs Allen Page is on the sick 
list—Oucsj -Who. l 
account of the J**,-
°«*t.ot. that ..lar, l n S S 
n » 'or school children and 
1 I veni 
« Viuv.n. director ... 
stabiluaUon in Wash-
/reived a prompt ~re-
jna l Suppose there I. no 
l»s«ng U along to your 
• •» r«r their comfort. 
ngum D c^ Dae. 23. 1M3 
r. O. Turner. 
:->». Ky 
.: Mr Turner 
>ve your l e* . r o f December 





to work out 
^ increase the 
?r - -tion of the low cost con-
i' goods. I in enclosing a 
-if the annuung'ment of this 
ve 1 am hu^ful that the 
industry will Ut the direc-
the Governm4it colaborate 
'TlSIs prograi 
Sincerely 
Fred M. Vir*)n, Director 
ni 
youri 
L irio . 
R E S O L U I I O N 
Macedonia Newt .p..in. Mrs &>b WJII-
another mothef's time and mind with help that w: 
son. . • 
How may we he lp? ' You kiu 
is sewing to be dohe. mandages to r I, commr® es t 
ne answer. 
maintained crop 
•er work on ration 
— ev iwiitting. nurse t 
serve on. bonds to buy. busine-.s t 
to grow, l ivestock'to be raised, v.., 
board and curic committee- b. 
aidt. tetters to be written. " TFit'rf 
do—vi ta l ly necessary to win this 
» . Nothing can heal a broker. 
\vhc.king on a worthwhile, uiiselfis' 
a fs l l ' t ime of honest-t<$-goodnes. w 
- the.time more quickly than working 
job. - • — ; 
W e as a community navFiii '.her chSttSTige IJefore 
- usr W e t an do som^thrnp ro rertrk lose service men here 
January*.3. 1944 
Mr and Mrs Bert Willis. Miss 
Annie Willis. Mrs. Odia McClure. 
Mrs. 'Aykm McClure and daugh: 
Euniey Wi.li.iius and 
daughter and Charlie Williams 
T were callers bv the bedside of Miss 
There ! P , f r leatherst*cn; whu has flu 
j jr.rf Mr and Mrs. Elmus Mitchell 
1: Monday afternoon. 
Mrs Everett? Bury and E H 
S.mm.'ix- Hi" v Parks and son. ., • a r t T. -<.y eh- ...- .n...-.« re 
methmg fo r all tp l n N < . w d f l , » . w e d n . sday 
art so quickly as 
•b—giving each day. 
.<. Nothing w ill pa-s 
ncerelv'on-an honest 
\li and Mrs. Noble Simmons of 
St-' Louis came in to ..spend the 
holidays with relatives and friends. 
Connie'Burton of-Detroit csime 
in. U spend the h-.lidavs with his 
stepm. -ther. Mrs. Mai! me Burton 
:nnd. relative? and friend-
Those that are on the sick lift 
• r * M: Mi J l.i.i .• S.m-
SELL YOUR T O B A C C O O N T H E 
Growers Loose Leaf Floor 
Hie season is ight-and the prices are high^ Tobacco , 
is in demand on the fighting fronts and w e are cooperat-
ing with the- war eifort in aiding you with your crops — 
stripping it and m aking it ready to bring the very best 
price. 
Our floor is recognized as the P I O N E E R IN T H E 
L O O S E LEAF F L O O R BUSINESS . W e are experienced 
in the business of telling tobacco, and we are eqyipped 
and anxious to get the top prices for your crops. 
The opening sales on this floor'Monday netted 84,-




The second day's sales brought a higher average of 
§23.34. The day's sales amounted to 26,330 pounds for 
a total of S6.145.12. 
LUGS H A V E S O L D A S HJ.GH A S S24.00 
^'S?verai baskets of tobacco have brought S3 1.00. 
Pobacco is selling giroun^S9.00 higher this week than it 
Sold a ve »r ;igo on the opening week. 
\V( Jieve that you can get more for your tobacco' 
on our t; .ore. W e give individual attention to each crop 
tHaJ - jght here for sale. W e are equipped to handle 
' your t»ir)tj( co, and save you valuable time and get you the 
best p : ii -9 . - -
t H E F A R M E R ' S E L O O R FOR F A R M E R S ' 
Growers u°Af Floor 
Jack Farmer, Manager 
mons, Miss Pa* 
Monnie Mi'rhi !." Mr-
iams and Wax McCoist 
Mrs. Ma-iit- Bur*on 
Jim and C nd Mi 
Noble Sim ; Wednesday 
with Mr. a a' i lr- ..U - ; S a 
Mr. and Orer. Bucy and 
daughter Ei- -is >pe4U Wednesday 
with Mr. kr.d Mrs Ivy Bt.cy and 
Miss « t h e l But 
Mr. and Mi 









of his par 
Ellis. ' 
Mrs. Ro; 
! arm Wedr 
Beu Mi 
| death at > 
; Mt Pleas; 
Mose C-,i 
j at Mt. tP 
J Char l i e -A : 
Hazel Ch 
Sgt. Jir 
days with > 
Burton. H 
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Mrs. M 
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Rudy Hendon spent 
t; day. vfi'h Mrs. H«-i»-
Mrs. Clay Wilson -md 
of Bowikm Green. 
Ur'v Th- T .s XTJBHT 
I.-.-: C»r i •.•.-ere the 
5 M and Mrs 
•on. 'near Blood River 
Mr- Rc-ber E;ih, of 
^T'ReTh^hday ^ut-st̂  
• Mr. ur.d Mrs Henrj-
fe M ] a~d bruke her 
de^.- — 
x .wtb was burned to-
of 
• * eas Hon. L. N (Moody has 
r.J .Uy served the p4ple of the 
C • rd district in Callbray coun-
' -v Magistrate of aaidyutrict for 
" h p st six years. ; 
Writ reas he has rendAsd most 
:'.i.:.nJul and efficient serfce to his 
district and to the peoplel^ Callo-
wav county, and, 
Whereas Squire L. N. 5Aody has 
; rr. \ed his residence be A id the 
:' unddry of the Concor^i magis-
. ..,[ district, and therefor! resign 
and vacated his office | com 
pi .iiice with the require! 
the. Kentucky Constitution, 
i; is therefore- un^nimm 
-d that Hon. L. N. Mood; 
unded tie sincere thanks 
precia\ion of the members 
I Calloway County Fiscal Coi 
; the valuable and efficient 
he has rendered to the people1 
d:«tncr. and Calloway count 
general It is further resolved hat 
. a copy of this resolution be SB'ad 
I it. the' minutes and that a con of 
i the same be published in botf of 
. the county papers. 
In te.-timony whereof, witnes 
hands and seal this the 29th di 
J- Decembers 1943 
__ —By the Committee: 
Mary Russell Williams 
C mnty Coui^ Clerk. 4 
Georg^ E. Overbey, Sr.,, 
C .unty Attorney. 
CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express oar sincere 
thanks and ^ppr.»ri,->tinn to friends 
and neighbors for their kindness 
shown us during the hours of sor-
row caused by the' passing of our 
father and husband. We also wish 
to thanTThe Churchill Funeral 
Home, the consoling words from 
Bro. John B. Hardeman, the part 
taken by Bro. L. H. Pogue. for the 
singing which was conducted -by-
Mr. and Mrs. C.HBF; Adams and 
others; and the beautiful floral oI-
brings. May God's richest blessings 
rest upon you is our prayer.—Mrs. 







D ey and Miss Mat-} 




'" er who is 
COMMISSIONER'S 
SALE 
Calloway C ircnit Conrt 
Carrie Bizzell. Plairitif. . 
VS NOTICE OF SALE 
Ewing Bizzell and Bank of Murray. 
Defendants 
By virtue of a judgment and or-
der of sale of the Calloway Circuit 
Court, rendered at the November 
term thereof, 1943, in the above 
cause for the purpose of payment of 
debt of $285.50 with-interest there-
on at the rate of 6 per cent per an-
num from the first da;,' of February, 
.1943, until paid and its cost herein 
expended. I shall proceed to offer 
for sale at the court house door in 
Murray. Kentucky, to the highest 
bidder at public auction, on Mon-
day the 24th day of January. 1944. 
at 1 o'clock- o^ thereabout isame be-
-inp county court day>, upon a 
. __ . 1 credit of six months, the following 
Mr and Mrs. Hallon . I o n « ; t e s c r i b e d o p e i t y ^ a n d I y i n g 
(Ughter^ Annie and Bobbie^ C a l l o r a y . C o Unty. Kentucky 
n.jpped lr Murray Saturday. 1 • ^ 
j Conn. Lamb spent part of Ust 1 B e j n g a ^ o f t h e S o u t h e M t 
• .ek with her >ister. Mrs. U W j a r ^ r o f ^ ^ x T o w n s h l p 3 
I Cosby Mr. Cosby. J nge 4 East, beginning at the in-
Inez Byars returned Tuesday 
Lassiter Hil l N e w s 
and Mrs. 
Order of Reference 
.Calloway Circuit Court 
Nevg.a£k«f* 
trix: - wutt 
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brother, Hallon Byars 
Byars of Detroit. Mich. 
Our sympathy goes out to each 
bereaved one since the death of 
Jessie I-ee Orr. 
Mrs D. B. Byars is still confined j 
her bed.," 
Rev and Mrs B. L. Swann visit- ! 
• 1 at »he bedside of Mrs. Ben 
Byars Friday. 
Mr and Mrs: Quitmon Key visit-
i w>th Mr and Mrs. Maborn Key 
last week." 
HaHw Jones purchased a new 
u last week. 
Mr and Mrs. Norten Foster had 
.*-ir children of Detroit home 
1'h i tem for Christmas. 
Mr nr.dT Mrs. Odie% Morris had 
ir .n'l-m-law. J. P Wicker, and 
m. Charles Morris, home with 
a m for Christmas on furlough. 
Mr ar d Mrs. Frank Kurkendall 
- liking fine in the home of th.eir 
Slighter. Mrs. Fay Miller of 
• ion City. 
has been sick. 
—Lady Bug 
1 section of the Murray and Ben-
» i ing to Almo, Ky.. thence East 
H h said public road about 4 1-2 
i t ; to A. A. Whitlow's East,line 
at it 22 1-2 rods' to a stake; thence 
W * about 6 1-2 r ids to to State 
Hi way No. 95 at a .sewer, thence 
Nc h with -the right of way of 
sai highway No. U5 about 22 1 
rod to. the beginning, containing 
one ere. more or less. 
F source of title see Deed Book 
1. ge 20. in tho office of the 
Cler. of the Calloway County 
Cour Clerk. 1 
Buy War tfonds regularlyl 
B O O N E 
L A U N D R Y ' 
1214 Main St. 
P H O N E 303 
S A V E 10 per cent 
CV SH and C A R R Y 
Order of Reference 
i I ir. u i f j cuu 
f T E R M M I X ) 
F R E E TERMITE INSPECTION 
,FI»»'Mj|TEI> 
mmsm M U R R A Y I iJMBER CO. TELEPHONE 282 • 
' i . ^ : 1 • 
H. B. Bailey 
THE JEWELER 
• • • 
We urge you to keep on uying 
War Bonds regularly ant make 
your sacrifice.here at hon| 













Lt. li ft K <Rex) Inglis was 
heard l i iA this week. His letter 
to his I,I A ei. Franklin 1' 1 
stated thJl he was in the thick of 
the fightjp He is a pilot and was 
at home I October. He is a grad-
uate of MS.C. and taught music j n 
Murray m 4h. - — p 
He a*li.i that the Ledger and 
Times a® the College News b^ 
sent to r it. so h<; could keep up 
with ihif > back home. 
•Rtx, Jth papers have been 
f< l l o w « j » » t l all the time. They'll 
catch up 'J*h you, we-hope. L. H.) 
d Mrs. Ted R. Mi Her 
in Madison, Wis., where 
ioned and his wiffi was 
yed at the Truqx Army 
f S-Sgt. Robert G. Buchanan has 
been sent to the-West coast a nil 
has been assigned an A P O num-
ber 
Field, Monroe. La.— Sec-
rtftmer B. Corn, for-
Mayfield Road. Murray 
been promoted to tht 
irst lieutenant at SclmaL. 










Pfc. Carmon M. Parka, husband 
of Mrs. Crystal Parks, is serving as 
cadreman in the 1584th S#Vtce 
unit at Camp Atterbury, Ind. rvi 
formerly taught vocational agri-
culture in the Hazel High School 
and within nine days after leaving 
the reception center at Fort Har-
rison was teaching again. _ This 
time 'as d G.T. for "Uncle Sam. 
Pfc. Parks says he is enjoying 
the Army and his work fine and 
J|tat his work .is very closely re-
• ited to regular teaching, except 
J iat is is much more elementary, 
being solely reading, writing and 
fficer. 
m is a graduate of Mnrtay 
liege. He received "hi* bom-
•aiit.ng at Ki it land Field-
Fort ftinjamih . Harrison, Ind.. 
Dec 1! P v t John T. MacLean 
son of i.l Frances C. Johnson of 
Murray Ky., has been transferred 
to INF ETC, Camp Blanding. Fla., 







Benjamin Harrison, Ind., 
Pvt. Harry J. FentOn, Jr.. 
Mr. and ' Mrs. "Harry J. 
if Murray, Ky:, has -been 
ed to Sig. RTC, Camp 
; Mo., for basic training. 
a Ahmet ic. . ~ -
He spent the Christmas holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
R,t Parks, and wife who returned 
to camp" with him. 
t Albert Hart, son of Lucian. 
now in the array. 
Caci Frefi Miltoi} Wells, son of 
Dr a Mrs. O. C. Wells of 1109 
Olive -treet. Murray, recently re-
port? to Greenwood Army Air 
Field A A F Training Command 
Gree vood, Miss.k as a student -in 
basic light training. He was grad-
uate! from Murray High Schoo! 
and : ttended the University of 
Ken t -ky at Lexington, Ky. Cadet 
FrecJ'd. Wells was in R.oTf.C. and 
a mf' ber of the Glee Club in high 
schcx August 1, 1943. was the dat« 
Pvt. Elias Wayr^e Jones is sta-
tioned somewhere In England, ac-
cording to -word received hy his 
wife, Mrs. Pauline Houston Jones. 
Pvt. Jonts spent nipe months in 
.Egypt and Libia, and has been in 
'England since November.1 " 
A-C Herman E. Roberts writes 
of his transfer from Santa Anna, 
Just this little message to our customers and friends to extend 
to you our sincere thanks for your p a t r onage in 1943 and to w i sh 
for you and yours a most Happy, Prosperous and Victorious New 
Year . 
During the past year of 1943, we have endeavored to serve 
Calloway County and adjoining coirmtnitiea in a fashion that was 
the most profitable to you. W e have bought and sold on this market, 
thousands of dollars worth of- l ive stock* This live stock is b a d l y 
needed — and will be a vital contribution to the War Ef fort . W e 
cannot be too confident ot victory, and nu,st be mindful that all the 
foods that we produce Will meaii that Iriiich to end this war. 
Bring your live atcx* to odr market and let us help you get 
the top prices. Sates each Tuesdayjpt 2 f, m. 
and keeps on working for hours—to 
case coughing spasms, help dear con-
gestion in cold-clogged upper breath-
ing passages, relieve muscular soreness 
or tightness. It promotes restful sleep. 
Often most of the misery of the cold 
is gone b y morningl That 's why 
VapoRub is so good to use when colds 
strike. T ry i t ! 
More than two generations ago—in 
grandmother's day—mothers first dis-
Kvered Vicks VapoRub Today it is e most widely used home-remedy for 
relieving miseries of children'6 colds. 
And here is the reasoa . . . 
The moment you rub VapoRub on 
I he throaty chest ahctback at bedtime 
It starts to work two ways at oncc— 
Murray Live Stock Market 
Audrey Simmons, lanager 
•It Does Make a Difference Who Writes Your Insurance* 
1 
DR. H. H. BOGGESS 
Veterinarian 
Office PHONE Residence 
646 3012 
h e T ^ n " " Mr and Miss Crawford With Marine Corps N o w 
«ble. of Vine street foi R e d C r O S S I n A f n C f l . 
time, as her husband | 
ransferred _ to anothu: 
, overseas training. 
yt xico, and was commissi on-
yr.ond lieutenant in Octobe. 
i year* : . 
r to entering the ser\ ice. hi 
•oty officer. Tenness e Val-
hority, Gilbertsville Ky. 
lei Corn, of Com-Austin 
i;»-his~"Brother. * 
hnieum ath Gra<ie James rE. 
I has been given a citation 
i3ood Conduct Medal. Mrs. 
d"lives cn" •Murray 'Route 7. 
Recruiting Young 
Men 17 Years of Age 
- Lieutenant Colonel Francis S. 
Kierea, USMC, Officer in Charge 
of Marine Corps Headquarters, 
Louisville, a n n o u n c e d ' today 
"There are still splendid opportuni-
ties in the Corps for young men 
who have reached their 17th birth-
day, but not their 18th." 
The State of Kentucky has been 
i assigned a limited quota of 17-
j year-old enlistments. Several 
btanches of the service such as 
Communications, Air Corps, Tank 
and Motor Transport haVe open-
j ings in their schools to be filled 
"from the graduates of basic train 
Tigers Top Benton^ s. Pleasant Grove 
16-14 For Clean 
Slate In Five Starts 
LYNN GROVE HOME 
MAKERS CLUB .. 
Murdock, S-lc, is located at 
Terrace, Los Angeles, Calif. 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
i. Murdock. Lynn Grove. He j 
^ducted into service June 1943. 
tion t o these schools should have 
I two years of high school or the 
equivalent in mechanical training. 
Parents consent Is necessary. 
Miss Virginia Frances Crawford * " r ther information can be had at 
I U.S. Marine Corps. Post Office 
Miss Virginia Frances Crawford ; Building, Paducah. or at USMC 
is,in North Africa assigned to the i Headquarters, 1014 Heyburn Build-
recreation corps American Red -i ing, • Louisville. 
Cross and vwftes home of her ox- f 
perience«. Miss Crawford is a Mur-
ray State graduate and has for sev-
eral years been doing work with 
S the Farm- Security at Williams town; 
cV« i .t- r»..j ^ ---. . .-
fifth in as many starts for the 
Tigers. The Tigers defeated Se-
dalia 41-18, Hazel 24-20, Kirksey 
41-6 and in a return game \yith 
Sedalia smothered the Graves 
countians by the score of 456-5. Ill-
inf.- Young men making applies-1 J**" , ' h r ° " g h o U t t h e « a s " n h a s 
Z L . s h n „ l d h»v,. k e P ' l h e M u m » broken 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Grogan 
announce the arrival of a son Igat. 
week. 
Although flu. miuiips and other I M r s Humphreys who last 
sickness kept siane of Coach Hoi- I w e e k received hospital treatment 
land s Murray Tigers at home 1 t h e C l " " c >» recuperating nice-
Tuesday night. Murray's defense " , h ' h o m e h e r l »*-en t s- M r 
proved suflicient.to gi^e th. local a n d M r s Ra-V Cooper. Her hus-
lads a 16- M victory over the "high- b a n d w h 0 received a few days-
flying Benton High quintet. ., furlough to be at her bedside, re-
— . , . . . .. 1 turned to hi. army camp Wedn^s-
Tuesday night s victory was the 
• L O C A L S 
to the point where Coach Holland J lately heard from their son Owen, 
has been unable to start' the same i over sea. Word was also received 
five in any two "consecutive games. 
The Tigers will entertain the 
Paris, Tertn., quintet Friday night 
on the Murray' hardwood. 
The ti lt Tuesday night was a h i s grandmother and aunt in Mur-
brilliant defensive affair, with fast r a>- M r s S a r a h Cunningham and 
passing and guod floor work bejng M r s E f f i e J a m e £ Hubert has been 
highlighted. With three m i n u t e s ^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Carter Bailey and 
daughter, Peggy Jean, visited Mr. 
and Mr«. Jesse Bailey Wednesday 
night. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bynum, Mr 
and Mrs. Paul Bynum of Paducah 
were guests in the home of Mrs. 
^ Cal. to Hondo, Tex. He says he 
'.. was served Christmas dinner in 
4 Santa ^Anna an& on hi? arrival in 
^£ Hondo, enjoyed another big Chrisi-
? mas dinner. 
of hi acceptance as aviation cadet j 
at M xweH Field, Ala. 
She joined the Red Cross and took 
special training -in Washington, 
D. C-. before she was sent" over-
seas. . 
In her first letter to her parents, 
I Mr., and Mrs. Charlie Crawfocd. 1 J ^ a V a l e n t e Sunday',' 
Hosick. Jr.. Is First Lieuleh- | natives of Calloway county and M r E c Qverby who 
ccord.ng to Information frofn i Bardwell sh, /told of her exper- c o n f i n e d ' t o h i s room because of 
eceived here this week. He î  j Jences. She talked of being too cold ' 
r eas and is the son of J. I. Hos- t o hv.ve off the long underwear 
in» din the next sentenceshe'spoke 
of the greeo things that looked like 
cabbage plants growing, and warm, 
sleepy rains. At night they sleep in 
tents that> must be closed to keep 
member of fhe business per-
•1, Murray State Collet^. Lt 
Hu:ick.is a, graduate of Muryyy 
Si.i'e College and served on a 
Sfuth Pacific Island for two years 
Bailey 
_[l)« -'ore being returned to Floridrf^w«t the cold winds. U didn't look 
Mis. Ollie Barnett received w o r J ^ ^ ^ ^ training. ( l ike Christmas, according 'to her 
version, but she was thinking of 
the holidays back home. In the re-
creation hall before a big fireplace 
one night she remarked that it was 
time to put on a backlog. A Ken-
reci t ly ' that her brother Voris 
Wells Camp Swift. Tex., has been Pfc. Harold Whittington and Pfc. , « . N >.«» , _ Pr,.niice 
James McMurray of the Headquar- p n i o t e d to Sergeant. Sgt. Wells ' P 
ters Detachment at Camp Tyson, ha J only bc*h in the service four 
Tenn.. spent Saturday night and m . l i i s and by his outstanding 
i Mrr C » r t e r p n ^ y - t o SOldltr has tapidlj ad-
vafc.ed in rank% 
Glasgow. Texas 
Air Field, spent Christmas in Mur-
with his wi fe and daughter 
;:nrl mother Mrs. J. G. Glasgow 
: .1 sister, Mrs. A. D. Butterworth. 
up 
day- r-
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Curd and Wan-
da arrived last week for a few 
days' visit with relatives among 
whom 'were their parents, Mr and 
Mrs Joe Brandon and Mr. and 
Mrs Cifrd. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Jones have 
Clark. Both boys 
are doing well. 
Hubert Cunningham visited M* 
and Mrs. Wilburn Cunningham ami 
" The Lynn Qfove HomemaReH 
Club held its regular monthly meet-
ing and" Christmas party In the 
home of Mrs. Leon Chambers. 
Mrs. Otis Workman, president, 
presided. The theme of the day. 
"Good Cheer," was read by Mrs. 
J; H Doran. Mrs. Olive Parks gave 
a discussion on "Italian Country-
side '• 
Mrs". Otis Workman and Mrs. 
Leon Chambers were elected to. go 
to Lexington during the. Farm and 
Home week, with Mrs. John • My-
ers as an alternate. 
Mrs. Clifton Key led the major 
project on the construction of use-
fuljarticles to improve the kitchen 
storage. 
Six visitors and nine members 
were present. Christmas songs were 
sung and gifts were exchanged 
around the lighted' tree. 
over seas. 
Others boys from this vicinity. 
when enlisted or who had previ-
ously lived in this vicinity and 
of the first quarter gone, Murray 
was leading 4-0. The initial quar-
te r ended 4-3, Murray. After four 
minutes Of play in tfc<» second ! not mentioned in last issue of The 
q u ^ e r , the game was * 5-all. Ledger and Times are: Cecil 
The naif ended in a 9-9 tie, and S p a n n, Chester Smotherman, 
again the teams were knotted 11-11 James Hugh and Harold Grogan, 
at the close of the third frame. 
Russell, Tiger guard, did an 
oustandirff* job by holding Dunn. 
Benton scoring -ace, to three field 
Lester Cunningham, Hiram Trease, 
Leon Orr. Kenneth Hawks. Bud 
Myers, Richard Nesbitt, Owen 
Jones, Joe Humphreys, 
Ulness is able to be out again. 
Mr and Mrs. Bert Wyatf of 
Mayfield were holiday guests of 
Mrs. Wyatt's sister, Mrs. E. C. 
Qverby and -Mr. Overby at the 
Freeman Hotel. 
Mrs. Arthur Farmer had' lun-
cheon guests at her home on Wed-
nesday. December 29, including, , 
Miss Zane- Houston. Spar. Miss Jo- " 1 " P*55 01 t h e v u , t o r s S a u T l ' C. T. Rowland. son of Mr. and 
goals in the first half and held him* Jones. James Grogan. 
scoreless during the final half.5 Paul Boyd, J. C. Brandon, C. T. 
Shroat, Murray guard, played a Rowland, Fred Carroll, Holmes 
fine floor game and shot three Ellis, Ernest Jones, Cleo Scar-
long shots to help the Murrayans. ] brough, Adolphus Myers. » 
Hood, lanky Murray center, was I would be glad to have names I 
probably the Tigers' outstanding of any others'gone from this com-' 
man on defense, fighting the back- munity, some, too, from other draft ! 
board nicely and breaking up pass boards. 
PONTIAC 
G~AIC Trucks 

















C O M P A N Y 
512 W . Main Ph. 21 
Jonn C. Padgett is in North 
A^ica, according to word received 
by his m<^her, Mrs. Genella- Law-
re» ck of Hardin. Sgt Tom S. 
Pi'igett—is .located in England. 
I*fc. Raymond Kimbro, infantry. 
li;is" been Overseas' two yeats. His 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Kim-
bio. Murray Route 5, are expecting 
!.im home before long. 
In reply .to the announcement 
hat this office had the: address of 
j Capt. Hugh L. Harris, who had not 
had a letter since June. Mrs. Noma 
[iell Jones. Highland Park. Mich., 
•wrote to get this iinformation. She 
tated that she knew Cpl. Harris 
very well, and her -husband i> 
, somewhere in England and feel* 
. .--'. _ J ike Harris about hearing frorp 
^ort Benjamin Harrison, Ind. iome. 
December 18—Pvt. ftolland G Many letters and cards have 
Cole, nephew of Miss Willie Jrt- j come to this office for the address 
ton of Murray, Ky.. Route , of Cpl. Harris. 
' This week, Mrs. Vera Roger-
of the Peoples Savings Bank. Cpl. 
Harris' aunt, stated this week that 
I a letter from Harris stated that he 
Port Benjamin Harbison.- Ind 
Dec. 17—Pvt. Charles R. Steel, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Steele of 
Hazel, Ky., Route* 2. has j>een, 
transferred to l&flth QM Laundry 
Platoon Hospital, QM UTC Ft 
Francis, E. Warren, Wyu., for basic-
training. 
been .transferred to Inf. RTC 





A L A X A T I V E 
is needed 
Caution, Ut* Only at D!r«cf«d 
had received a few letters lately. 
That was about Thanksgiving for 
[ he mentioned that -he had -placed 
i flowers on the grave of. Lt. C. C. 
j Hqghes * Thanksgiving ' thiy. Hi' 
j stati-d that "he had seen Charles. 
Rogers, a brother to Hillard Rt: 
Noble Suiter, the oldest son of 
Mr and Mrs,. J. W. Suiter. Murray 
Route 2. arrived here last week 
with a medical discharge from the 
Air Force. He has been in a hos-
pital for treatment for several 
weeks. He and his wife will remain 
here until he is able to go, to 
work again "at his old job with Cur-
tee ..Clothing Company. St. Louis. 
Mr. Suiter* mothef stated in this 
office this week that the best Christ -
tjia-s present of all was the return 
of her-son. 
Fulton. Mrs. Marvin Fulton. d< ! r s a n d M u r r e » k f P' t h e " " 
Mrs H. E. Pentecost of Somerville. t h e continually which broke 
Tenn. and Mrs Gatlin Clopton up Benton s famed zone defense 
•lames Fra^kiin Huift (l( Dtl lyi l t„He-
few days with Mrs s r a m t m ? ^ M M H W H l K r pofnTs , JO . - F I L M I N G A I V W " ' H I | , , . __
Huie and children and with his f o r h l « h s c o r e r o f t h e evening and 
Mr. and Mrs. . Lilburn parents, 
Mrs. Hilton Hughes of Louisville | d e T f f n s j ^ ^ 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
word over and over She has found j ^ spending 
three Keiituckians over there. . ** " ' 
In spite of the poor laundry facil-
ities i they wash their clothes in 
their helmets), Ihe flies, the poor 
sanitary conditions and sleeping on 
hay beds. Virginia * Frances stated 
repeatedly that she wouldn't change; . _ , ,, , . . « ... 
, '., , ,u end visit following which they will places with any girl in the world. ] ^ T . 
In her - last letter she told Mr. 
and Mrs. Crawford to tell Thomas, 
her Lieutenant brother who was 
power on defense.. , Crea-
Mrs. Charley Rowland, was killed 
in action last January, 
Riley Gunter and family of Pa- | 
duTah y^iiitftd relatives in this vi-1 
cinity Christmas. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Caraway and 
son and Draffen looked good in , a m i l y h a v e "«>ved to the place 
i vacated by Goebel Scarbrough f 
• who with his 
Telephone 64 
W e Deliver 
Murray Consumers 
Coal & Ice Co. 
In the curtain-raiser, Benton's 
as Hughes this week. She will be B s °utscored the Murray B's by . . . . a cpnrA nf 19 
joined by her husband for a week-' a score of 25-12. 
Lineup for. the varsity follows: 
Murray 16 
killed December 25." to send her a 
fountain pen for Christmas. 
The CraWfords lived in Murray, 
sent their children foHscnooi nere' 
,where they graduated from Col-
lege. Mr. Crawford is a brother of 
Bun, Wade, Joel and Miss ManOQ 
Crawford, and Mrs. Gertie Story-
Many friends of the Crawfo.rds will 




Pos. Benton 14 
F Adams 0 
r Dunn 8 
c DralTen 1 
G C reason 4 
C « McClain 
return to Louisville. 
Mrs. George Robert Wilson of • 
Evansville, Ind., spent Christmas Murrell 2 
with Iter parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hood 3 
J. M Linn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nat Ryan Hughes 
#t - Paducah were "guests Christ-
mas day of his mother, Mrs. 
Dewey Nelson and Mr, Nelson 
Mrs. Vera Rogers had as her 
holiday guests Mr. and Mrs. Fred" 
Robertson and daughter, Freda I ~~ 
Ann, of Ooltewah, Tenn., Miss they spent the holidays with their 
Substitutes: Murray—Starks and 
Ward; Benton, Thompson, Myers 1, 
and Fai'mer 
Referees—Austin and Hurley. 
family recently 
moved to Murray. 
All or part of the families of 
Bob Moore, Mrsc R. L. Cooper, Em-
met Erwin, Ellis Pasehall. Mrs. 
Ortis Erwin have had mumps. Or-
tis Erwin has lately had mumps in 
an army hospital. 
- Mr, and Mrs. Oury Key who 
have bought the Dave Myers farm 
and moved to i t have two sons in 
the Army, Ortis and Olin Key 
Bad Road News 
Crawford's experiences. They might 
write her a newsy letter of things 
back home. 
Sgt. Lester Nanny spent Christ-
mas with his parents, Mr! and Mrs. 
Will Nanny.. Cold water Road. 
Col. Fred Brenuing Waters is in 
England stationed in an old English-
Castle. according to a letter he. 
wrote to his -sister. Mrs. Roy Farm-
er. He stated that this building was 
•very beautiful! C-ol.. Waters visited 
here the pr.st fall. 
John. Adolphus and -Lewis Pas-' f- Vfi.-.- i UJie n Atrrm. I S mcjr ycm H « aa.waa . . . . »J 
• Treva Rogers of Frankfort and 1 daughter. Mrs. Jack Frost and fam- ehall went to Murray Monday to 
Billy and Charles Purdom of Chi- .ly. Mr. and Mrs. Bishop will | attend th* opening of the tobace. 
cago. ' ': leave this month for Coaydon, Ind. 
Mrs. Louis Charles Ryan of where they will make their home. 
Evansville visited her mother, Mrs. Mr. Bishop" has purchased a A rm 
Wallace Key, during the holidays, about one mile from Corydon and 
Harold Schroader and his daugh- will devote his time to his farm-
ter. Mrs. Jane Eisinger, left Tues- i ing interests. 
day for their home in Washing- Miss Marilyn Mason of Nashville 
ton. D. C. following a visit with i spent Christmas with her parents, 
his mother, Mrs. B. F. Schroader. i Dr. and Mrs. R. M. Mason. 
A. Harmon. 24. husband •Roy 
Stella I. Harmon. 29 Tyler. High-
land Parte Mich-, has won an early 
promotion in tha—Navy as result, 
of his past civilian training. Be-
cause he has sufficient experience 
in a trade essential in the Navy, 
Tie "was advanced to-the rating, of 
carpenter's mate third class upon 
completing his recruit training at 
the U. S. Naval Training Station 
bt Great I jkes, III. Now-hom®-on 
leave, he will report back to the 
Station for re-assignment to ac-
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Bergman and 
son, Jimmy .of Hazard were guests 
during thesholidays in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Ed Filbeck 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Yancey had 
Qf I as their guests for the holidays 
Mrs. Yancey's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Jones of Georgetown, 
Ky. 
"Mrs. Guthrie Churchill and 
daughter. Mary Florence, of Cayce, 
Ky., visited Mrs. Ottis Churchill 
and Mrs.. C. H. Moore during the 
holidays. 
Browning Roberts and family of 
Hopkinsville spent Christmas with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs; S. J. 
Roberts, 
Midshipman Roland Smith of 
Cpl. Robert Swann of Camp 
market. Adolphus has tobacco on 
the floor in town. 
Mr", and Mrs. 'Adolphus Pasehall i 
and children. Max and Winnie Kay 
and Mrs. Martha Pasehall and Mrs. 
Hildred Johnson were bed time 
visitors in the home of Mrs. John • 
Pasehall Saturday night. 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Holley and • 
son Henry Jones and Mrs. Lennie ' 
Swift, Texas, Sgt. Jaffles Swann ! Jones of Jones Mill visited Mr. 
of Santa Barbara, Cal., and Pfc. and- Mrs. Coy Wiggins Thursday. I 
Roy Hoffman Swann of Camp Cox- M i s s P e g g y J o n e s o f J o n „ M l l l i 
-comb, Cal., visited their parents, s p e n t ^ h o l i d a y s w i t h h e r grand-
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Swann during p a r ents. Mr and Mrs. Willie Ed-
the holidays, having been called w a r d s o f g M a l i a 
live duty aboard a naval warship New Orleans spei>t the. holidays in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Shat»orough. Other guests ot the 
Sharboroughs during the holidays 
to some naval shore station. 
0 K A O U N E FOB B R A U M 
January 8 is the last day for re-
Tail grocers file applications for-
ration tokens with their banks. The 
date for filing was extended from 
December 15 to January 8 tq ac-
commodate merchants 'who were 
unable to secure application blanks 
in time to file before the original 
deadline. The blanks are now 
available at local ration board of-
fices. " 
When the ration token plaji goes 
into.effect February 27. ctfj dealer, 
^'ill be abje to,"do business unless 
he has his share of tokens on hand. 
were Mrs. Sharboroughs sister and 
brother, Mrs. Jack Guillory and 
Capt Stewart Smi^h of New Or-
leans. They wefe accompanied on 
their return home by Mr. and Mrs. 
Sharborough who spent the New 
Year's week-end in New Orleans. 
home by the serious illness of 
Mrs. Swann. Mrs. Swann is re-
ported improving at this time. 
•Atty. Zeb A. Stewart, a native 
of Calloway county, now of Cor-
bin. Ky.. has recently been ap-
pointed Prosecuting Attorney, for 
the city of Corbin. 
C. G. Brandon, native of Cal-
loway, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Brandon, Hazel, andNa salesman 
for R. J. Reynold^Tobacco Co.. 
called and subscribed for The 
Ledger & Times this week. 
Mrs. Haron West left Monday-
night for New York City to join 
Ensign West who has just returned 
to port from sea duty. 
Mcs. Carl Ferrara. and son. Carl. 
Lamari le f t Monday for Miami 
Beach. Fla. where they will .joint 
Pvt. Ferrara who is with the army 
air corps. They were accompanied 
• A. L. and Montel Pasehall ar£7 
visiting 'their grandparents, -Mr. 
and Mrs. Mose Waldrop. 
Mi's. Lennie Jones is visiting her [ 
daughter, Mrs, Coy Wiggins and i 
family for a few days. 
Business Men . . . 
and Women 
find our luncheons 





Meet your friends and 
have a p leas&nt visit 
wh i l e you eat w i t h us. 
Service men are pa r t i c -
u la r ly w e l c o m e to m a k e 
this their h eadqua r t e r s . 
D A Y & N I T E 
L U N C H 
Lloyd and Fred Workman 
OPEN EV ERY D A Y 
EAST MAIN ST., MURRAY 
Miss Laurine Tarry of West to Nashville by Miss Ruby Farley 
Milton, Ohio, Miss Mary Tarry of " ~ " ' " 
McCutchenville, Ohio and Miss 
Rebecca Tarry of Tampa. Fla. 
spent the holidays with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Tarry, 
Sr^ 
Mr. and Mrs.-C. A. Bishop have 
returned from Louis'viUe where 
Whyf̂ lsSoGood 
For Relieving M i s e r i e s o f 
Childrens Colds 
who will visit friends in that city. 
Dr. and Mrs. G. T. -Hicks spent 
the holidays at Oak Hill, their 
home near Atlanta, Ga. 
Miss Jane Sexton has returned 
to McKenzie, Tenn. to resume her 
teaching at Bethel College "after 
spending the holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sex-
ton. . . 
Miss Martha Lou Hays of Knox- T 
ville, Tenn. and Miss Betty Hays ! 
of Paris visited their parents, Mr. 1 
and Mrs. W. C. Hays during the | 
holidays. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Stubble- j 
field,- Jr. and son Vernon Shaw, 
spent several days during the holi-
days witln Mrs. Stubblefield's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Shaw of 
Hickman. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Pentecost 
and Miss Mary Jo Pentecost of j 
Somerville. Tenn. visited Mrs. 
Pentecost's parents, Mr. and Mrs, i 
Dudley Johnson, during the Christ- [ 
mas vacation. 
Mr. and Mrs. Graves Sledd spent 
Christmas with her parents. Mr. j 
and Mrs. Edwin Bourland of Mem-i-
Buy War Bonds regularly! 
" N o w is the T ime to Protect What 
You Have" 
A B R A N D N E W 
"1944" 
A f e w days ago one of our insured's had a 
small f ire- loss which did some damage to thejr 
household and personal e f fects and within 24 
•hours at least a half dozen persons came to our 
of f ice jor stopped one of us on the street and re-
marked that this small f ire had-brought to their at-
tention the fact that they did not have insurance on 
their household and personal ef fects. 
Strange as it might seem the best insurance buy-
ers are individuals, f irms and corporations who are, 
in better financial position than the average person 
to carry their own property insurance and stand 
their losses. 
F r a z e e , M e l u g i n & H o l t o a 
' o ' I N S U R A N C E A G E N T S 
FIRE A U T O C A S U A L T Y 
Telephone 331 QATL1N BLDG. 
COPT FADED j fi^ n , ^ 
» r^ i ' 
THE LEDGER & TIMES, M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y P A G E THREE 
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FIRST C H R I S T I A N ( HI H( H 
Charles Thompson. Pastor 
I difficulty of securing transporta-
I tion during bad weather. 
— Prayer Service 7:30 p.m. Sunday 
Sunday Services , School Workers Conferetjpe first 
Church School at 9:45 a,in. Our Wednesday Annual business meet-
school enrolled a total of 172 last ng of the congregation second 
Quarter^. We want Ux^add at least Wednesday. You wi l l .want to at-
50 to that during this quarter. Sev- end both of these meetings. 
"eral new pupils gave us a • good — 
start last Sunday Will yxm be ONE-) FIRST B A P T I S T CHURCH 
more? • J ' . — - -—=»—»".. *s. 
Morning Worship Service. 10:50 Regular preaching services on 
Pastor wi l l preach S?pe<Jial music ] Sunday as usual. A glad welcome 
under' thev direction of Howard B is extended to all who come. 
Swyers. Morning worship at 10:40. 
Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m I^r Evenujg worship at 7:30 
Arthur J. Russell has promise*} to ; Sunday School at 4:30 a.m.. Tre- j 
be present. The program will be an raon Beale. superintendent. 
A l l Cadet program. A l l young peo-
6:45 pm.. Young People's Meet-
ing ancj. Group Prayer Meetings 
7:JO p.m Sermon by the pastor 
Twesday 
2:00 pm., Meeting of the Wo-
men's Missionary Society. 
7:00 pm.. Meeting of officers and 
teachers. . •'* 
7.30 p. m.. Mid-Week Prayer Ser-
vice. -
F U U T METHODIST CHURCH 
T. H. MuUins. 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship. 10:50 a.m. 
Epworth Leagues. 6:15 p.m. 
Evening Worship, 7:00 p>tn 
-Wednesday Evening Prayer Meet 
ing, 7:00 f m 
College Vespers, 6:30. 
M U R R A Y CIRCUIT 
H. L. Lax., Pastor Locals 
Sgt Henry Pulton and Mrs. Ful-
and at K rw Hn|ie al a tLm. ChurcjL ton are MI Missoula. Mom. This 
Worship at Martins Chapel next 
Sunday. -January 9. at 11 o'clock 
conference following the worship 
service at Pfew Hope. 
Church school at .New Hop.' at 
2 p.m.; at Goshen. Lynn Grove, 
and Martins Chapel at 10 o'clock 
SL Leo's Catholic Church 
North Twel f th Street 
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pie invited to enjoy the ,tine talent 
these men wil l bring. 
Evening services have been sus-
pended here for January' and Feb-
ruary due to n.ueh illites.- and tiu 
QUICK RELIEF FROM 
Symptoms of Distress Arising from 
STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID 
FrecBoekTells of Home Treatment that 
Mast Help or it Will Cost Yoe Nothing 
O W » » o million bnu-Wof the W ILLa5£> 
TREATMENT have sold for relief of 
tftnptoai of Oi-t .-ess arising from Stomac h 
»n'i Duodenal Ulcere duf To Ckwi Acld-
P«or Digestion. Sour or U»m* Stomach. 
Q * » m ? « Heartburn. S|eep)rmne*s. etc.. 
dw i i Liens Acid. Sold on 15days' trial' 
Ask for •'Wtllard'* M«tt i|(" which fully 
explains this t rea tment——at 
Dale A Stubblefield, Druggists , 
TAirung Union at 6:15 p.m. R. First, third, and f i f th Sunday* 
W QiurchiU. director. at 10 o'clock; second and fourth 
Prayer meeting Wednesday even- j Sundays at 8 o'clock. 
ing at 7:30. • 
On Friday evening at 7 o'clock ! F IRST P R E S B Y T E R I A * CHURCH 
will be the monthly Sunday School > Samuel C. MeKee. Pastor 
Workers Council, in the basement I J ^ m ^ i 
of the church- Let a l l officers. 9:45 a.m. Sunday School, 
teachers and other workers be IOTOO'- a.m. Miss Weihing's class 
present. I for College Students and Cadets. 
r I 1LOO a.m. Morning Worship Ser-
MEMORIAL B A P T I S T CHURCH vice. Quarterly Communion, to 
L W. Rogers. Pastor 
Sftnday 
9 30 .am.. Sunday School 




Turnbow Drug Con pony 
Stay " IN CLASS" 
REPAIRED 
SHOES! 
T E X A C O 
S u p e r S e r v i c e S t a t i o n 
Miller Motor Co. 
Walter Miller, Proprietor 
2W E. Mala St. 
which all believers are welcomed. 
Communion meditation by the pas. 
tor. Special Music—Westminster 
Choir. 
6-45 p.m. Westminster Fellowship 
for Students and Cadets. 
Wednesday. 8:00 p.m.. Prayer 
Meeting 
A L M O ( IK. 1 11 -






Vou've j*ot to watch that appe-rance care-
fully these extra besy days! Don't let worn 
shces detract from year attractive grooming-
Don't waste precious shoe coupons either'. 
The solution* Bring year shoes to as wfeen-
K e r they need repair. W e can do an expert 
job to make them look new! 
L U C A S S H O E S H O P 
Warship Services: 
' First Sundsv. Temple Hill, at .11 
1 o'clock and at Independence at 
2:45 p.m. 
Second Sunday. Russells Chapel. 
11 a jn. 
Third Sundsy, Brooks Chapel. 
" » » ' 1 
i Fourth Sundsy. Temple Hill. l l T 
. m and Bethel 2:45 pm. 
S INK ING S W I M ! CHl ' feCH 
T. G. Shelton. Pastor 
* Sinking Spring Church is obli-
16 oor B A ^ In 'the Army t& 
remember' them ; ih prayer, the 
boys are depending on you to as-
scinble at the house of prayer and 
intercede for them. 
Sunday School 10 a.m.. Sylvester 
Paselwir^supei'intenderU. • . 
Rreaching. 11 a.m by the pastor. 
BT-U.. 7 p.m. L. D. Warren, 
director. . * i t 
Preaching. 8 p.m. by the pastor. 
Our Cottage Prayer MPeting wilt 
be at the home of Mr Dell Jones 
at 7 p.m. January 12. 
The church has invited Bra O. 
W. Taylor of Nashville. Tenn.. to 
assist-in the revival pi f f l ing. _ 
KIRKSEY t IRC l ' I T 
H. P. BUnkrnthip. ra>tor 
Kirksey Church School at 
a.m. Preaching fir*t Sunday' at 
11:00 
Coldwater Church School at 10 
a.m. . Preaching • second Sunday at. 
11:00. 
Mt. H iWt i . Church School at 
10:30 a.m. Preaching third Sun-
day at 11:00 
Ml Carmel—Church School at 
10:00 a m. breaching fourth Sun-
day at, 11:00 
_ The Yo.ung Peupie meet second 
Sunday night a*. 'T p m. 
Cole Camp Grmmd Ctiurch 
School Sunday at 2 p .T- Preach-
i n g ' f i r r , and fourth Sunday at '3 
p.m and fifth Sunday rat 11 a.m. 
You are invited to attend these 
services. 
is the city in which resides the 
loimer Miss Nel l ie Berry, the 
daughter of Dr and Mrs B. F 
Berry. She is now Mrs Shook 
Murray Woman's Club was in-
vited to attend a special program 
given by the Paris. Tenn Garden 
Club December 17. The partv 
wlu in the USO Building and was 
pleasantly enjoyed by the Murray 
women Thr invitation was er-
tendod by Mrs. Louise Dick Mrs 
Charles Williamson, formerly of 
the .Murray Club but now resid-
ing in Paris, met the Murray dele-
gation at tut train and escorted 
them to the meeting. Those who 
went were: Mrs A. F Doran. Mrs. 
Marvin Fulton. Mrs Arthur Farm-
er. Mrs Norman Wofford. Mrs 
George Hart, Mrs. Shelby Hadden. 
Mrs James Overbey. Mrs. F. E. 
Crawford. Mrs. C. C Farmer Mr » 
Mary Ed Mecoy Hall and Joe 
Ward were on the program and 
showed an exhibition of art work 
done by them. -
Rev R H. Falwel l . J r . arrived 
here January 1 for a three day 
visit. He is secretary to the Baptist 
Student Union of the Stale of 
jq i South Carolina and t l"B headquar-
ters in the capital at Columbia 
He was ordained here four years 
ago* and holds a degree from Mur-
ray State College and a Th. M. de-
gree from the Southern Baptist 
Seminary in Louisviire?" 
Miss Etta Fentori, Chicago. 111., 
Henry's parents, 
Cli f ford Melugin. 
Billy Joe Saunders ft* at Jef-
ferson Barracks. Mo., j g received 
his appointment as Av i j£ i Cadet, 
and will be assigned to • » 4 school 
for training. Bil ly Joe& the son 
of Mr and Mrs. R u f u s % iders. 
Elmo Williams of D e f t visited 
relatives in Murray dui I the J 
holidays. 
Cpl. and Mrs. Charles ( Miller 
o f . Camp Wolters, Tex; spent 
two weeks with his trents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gregg Mi 
with her grandmother. M K 
BUllWWorth. Mrs MITttr moth-
er. Mrs. Lenton Clzfhton. R Oak. 
Mich . was also the guest Mrs. 
Bulterworth for the holidct Mr. 
Clan ton joined her the atter 
part of the week for sever; 'ays. 
Jack Durick, engineerte stu-
dent at the University o t i cin-
nati. Ohio, spent jhe ChriSb va- j 
cation "with his "glfendpari 
and Mrs. Dudley Johnson 
Miss Clara Rimmer of Call ous, J 
Ohio, spent Christmas with ' l nds 
in Murray Miss Rimmer i- veH 
known here having taugfc- for 
some t ime in the Training $ >ol. 
Miss Mary Virgfhia Diugidr ho 
is with the Southern Ai; 
Memphis, Tennesst-t-. c^nn to 
Murray - on Friday to spt « c ie 
holidays with her mother Mr '-4* 
_EillK£k and M L J ' l ibeck I 
Friends of Miss Charlotte-. '.' t-
•kins wi l l be interested to kn||v >f 
her progress in the field o f 
cation. After graduating « f fn| 
Brookfield College she en* 
^Chicago University where sh# 
ceived her M A. degree. She • 
spent the Christmas season with w o r k o n h e i P h 
A M t t t w m l -
isured memory 
i 
HAZEL CIRC I T T 
A. G. Childers. Pastor 
Ttie first Quarteply Conference 
Hazel Circuit will be held next 
ednesday. January 12. at Mason's 
Chapel Church Rev R. A Clark 
district superintendent, wi l l preach ! ' 
at the 11 o^ctock hour _ 
The conference will be held im-
mediately after lunch. , Let tfvery 
member of the Quarterly 0<infer-
ence be present with a good re-
Port - y 
In loving and 
of our ftither and 
John Wilijaftt* Dorai 
Dec 29. 1942 
A silent thought, a "secret tear. 
Keeps-his memory ever- dear. 
When the evening shadows gather 
and we're sitting all alone. 
Ih our hearts there comes a long-
ing. 
her parents, Mr. 
Fen ton. 
and Mrs. H. J. 
G. C. Ashcraft of the personnel 
and finance Department, Frank-
fort. spent Christmas here with 
Mrs. Ashcraft and Barbara. 
Miss Iris Key of GreenviHe. Ky., 
is the guest of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hope .Key. 
Mr and Mr* George Upchurch I S h l * i s t h e *(?"ddaughter of M 
had as their guests for the holi- | J * Meador 
days their daughters. Misses Sue Orvi l le Edwards, merchant 
and Elizabeth Fay Upchurch. who A , m o Crossing. I S Clir. 
•ue tea I'M lug at Logan. West Va. pr ions ) , - ^ - a.lmani 
Mrs. Dan Hut9on of Michigan j 
and wil l in a short time con* , 
the work necessary for that. 
Watkins is quite young and^ i r 
achievements are commendal 
She is the daughter of Mr. ®td 
Mrs Talmage Wartkins of 1 -
county now of Detroit, - ahd bei 
mother the former Emma Mead- ' 
was once a teacher in this cour' 
C U R L E E \ 
CLOTHES 
Mrs A Willoughby has r. 
spent the holidays with her parents. | , u r , " ' d h e r •><"»' -luam. J t 
grandfather., Mr and Mrs W J. Gihson. and ' Clinic where she has been r e c eK ' 
who died 1 Mr and Mrs N P Hutson Pvt. | treatment. 
; Dun Hutson joined her on January W e s s Fulton of Penny is no* 
1 for a short visit in Murray before J connected with Murray Whole 
FARRIS FLOOR 
Has an excellent floor for stripping and putting your 
crop of tobacco in condition for the market that opened 
Monday with the highest prices yet. It means higher 
prices and top market if your tobacco is in proper condr^ 
tion to put on sale. This floor has experienced men to 
strip, class, and make ready your crop of tobacco for sales. 
We sold 97,365 pounds of tobacco the first day of 
sales. One-fourth of this poundage was lugs! 
S20.92 was the average for the opening day's sales! 
This is considerably better than was the opening day's 
sales last year. 
Tuesday's sales totaled 30,810 pounds with another 
rise in the day's average. $21.10 was the average price 
paid. 
You had a .good crop this year, and the prices are 
such that you can make some money for your year's 
work. Put it in first class condition, and let us sell it^on 
• our floor. 
We appreciate your patronage of other seasons and 
will give you every courtesy and our individual attention 
'with your crop this year. ' 
While the season is right, let us handle your tobacco. 
Time is scarce; much is to be dorifc in these War Times. 
It is good economy to let us help you with your stripping. 
FARRIS'S 
Bunnie Farris and Cecil Farris, Manager* 
Maple Street, South Side Telephone 337 
FLOOR 
That~he only could come home. 
Our though*.? often wander, to a 
graye not far away. 
Where jure rlaid' ous. darling father 
One year ago today: 
Ever deep in-our ht-Hfts Wi iL l ie a 
picture, of ' a loved one laid to 
I • rest. ' 
[ In memory's frame we shall ever 
keep it. i f ' • 
Because. he \fas Jm.e of the best. 
J By—Daughter «*»kL ^r«oKidaugh-' 
*>er. Mrs. Lejtie. Wrath^r 
and Maaiekn Wrather 
Belcher 
- A A A Notes 
I Producers who ha v. herrTp seed 
must deliver to "P'arker Seed Co. 
j by January 31 
Subsidy payments-" 
j be made from Januai 
j ary -Subsidies..<•: 
I wi l l be madt^-afU'r 
i stubs arc- received 1 
I milk. 
'A l l farmers—who h 
; 1̂ 43 applu..•. IS h 
off ice-and d i >h a- <.•. 
I The A A A n f f i r^ 
hemp sheets that* or 
Al l registran" - who 
in 11-C and i l l -C. u; 
j classifications: th*j * 
off the farm this'.wir 
; to .have a re 
Board, 
i The Draft Board r 
] gfVe releases,io ftfrn 
j at seasonal 
I stay at home 
will expire March 
k. provided they 
they return to East Lansing. 
J W. Shelton, who is with the 
Railways Ice Company of Memphis, 
spent the Christmas vacation with 
Mrs. Shelton and farflily. Other 
guests in the Shelton home for 
Chrtftmas included Miss Frances 
Shelton and Mrs. Ralph Karsner .of 
Frankfort. 
Cadet Richard Gholson of Color-
ado State College. Fort Collins, 
Colo., spent cf f i v e day furlough 
the week before Christmas With his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gholson. 
j Mrs. Gholson's mother. Mrs. E. F. 
Preston, of Ballard coufity, who had 
"been a guest in th'e Gholson home, 
was a pneumonia patient at the 
Mason Hospital. Mrs. Preston, who 
is 84 years old. is improving nicely. 
Miss Maiy. Efvelyn Russell, who 
is studying on her Master's degree 
at the University of Tennessee, 
Knoxvi l le , spent the holidays with 
her mother, Mrs. A. D. Russell 
' Miss Jane Sexton, who teaches 
music at Bethel Colleeg. McKenzie, 
Tenn.. wras the holiday guest 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Sexton. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Farris spent 
the holidays with their daughter, 
.Mrs. George Price, and Mr. Price^ 
at Clay, K y 
Mrs Dallas Rummager and 
daughters of Jackson, Mississippi, 
spent Christmas" vacation with "her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Starks. 
Mrs. Harry Wright of Chicago 
spent the holidays with her parents, 
Dr and Mrs O. C. Wells. She was 
joined the latter part of the week 
by Pfc. Wright, who is a medical 
student at the University of. Il l i-
. j t l nois.-Chicago, 
• r k 
cream wi l l 
i to -Janu-
fc'hole milk 






fcjhich are farm 
xpect* to- work 
inter will tiavt 
om -their^Draft | 
Miss Anna Diltz Holton t arriv-. 
j ed from Cincinnati, O.. where she 
The 
1944 
teaches in the city schools. , to 
! spend the^.Christmas* vacation with 
V " parents. Mr. and Mrs.' M. D. 
POINT V A U ' tS RED I ( ED Holton.' 
Mr and Mrs W. ^ B. Scruggs 
sp<̂ nt Chiistmas with -hei—daugh-
ter . .Mrs" Harold 'Lumsden and 
fainTTy o f , Essex. Mo. • — • Car.n^d " jpca« aud i 
sharply rt-duced i h 
No 2-eht; *,f poa? *.-
can of K 
! On jams, preserves, a 
j-marhtiuad''-^ point va 
I uary are up'2 points 
No 
W h e n Y o u r 
B a c k H u r t s 
And Your Strength arid 
tperpv U llclow Par * 
.It majr U caijyyi of Vid-
ney funrti«>n nitt p -̂Ti • JUS 
Waste to arcumula'r-. For t-jj* ~ uny 
p^oplp fi-̂ l tired, and tri -ran**, 
^h^n th*'k:dtwy» fa.I tv u-mt>-. 
acids and other ^ast« matter from the 
""Iimai r J>;, • •:. F'Mkdacbp-1-, d:'lyns-tm, 
ijp D*«ht«. . , 
Sometinn-i fr<-i-j«-n-. »rd aeanry jyii.a-
tir>n »ith Kmar- nj and bumtnif ^ nrt-
WlMT ̂ K that. thing i. wror:e ». tb 
Billy Keys,_son of Mr. and Mrs. 
I W. Keys of Corpus Christi. Tejt., 
who Betaking college- Work in the 
Navy Training program near Chat-" 
Unooga, ' Tennessee, spent sev-
eral days during thp holidays with 
his grandmother. Mrs. M. E. Keys. 
MiJB Martha Belle Hood, stu-
dflnt at the University of Ken-
tucky. Lexington .And Pfc. Oliver 
Hood, medical studeot at the Uni-
- versity of Louisville, spent the 
sale Grocery. 
Miss Margaret Campbell, teach-
er in the Training School, visited 
her relatives ih Lebanon, Tenn. 
during the holidays. 
Dr. and Mrs. Woodfin Hutson and 
little son. Richard, were in Louis-
vil le to spend the holidays. They 
returned the first ot the year. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Thurman 
Frankfort, visited here „ Christ 
mas with his father. J. H. Thur 
man. and brother. ' Hilman Thfcr-
man. and Mrs. Thurpian. 
Mr.-and Mrs. Noble James* Okla-
homa City, send greetings to Ken-
tucky, their native home. Noble is 
the son of Mrs. Nola James. Stella, 
and Mrs. James is the former Miss [ 
Mamie Tutt. of the east side of the 
county. 
Miss Anna Diltz Holton. Cincin-1 
nati, visited her parents,- Mr and 
Mrs. M . 'D . Holton,'during Christ-1 
mas holidays. Mjss Holton teaches' 
in 4he English department of the j 
high school there. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Thurman 
and son. H. B. Jr.. "Frankfort, sjant \ 
the holidays with his parents. 4he • 
S e v . J. H. Thurman and Mrs. Thur-
man, and brother, R. H. ThurrranJ 
^nd Mrs. Thurman. Mr and Mr: 
Joseph Rexroat and son, Josep}^ 
Jr., Lebanon Junction, wer<j. I " 
day guests of her parents and bro-
ther. Brother Thurman stated 1 
his other daughter, Mrs. 
Grubbs, and CapC Clifton 'Tty.r-
man would not be with the far !\ 
f ierq, this season. . 
Hardy Adair. Louis\'ille. vi-i d 
homefolks here during C^ris" • 1: 
and carried his two' daughters. Ev« 
Fajr and Mary Frances hUme wnh 
him. Mrs. Adair was ill and did 
not make the trip. 
Els worth Williams has moved 
from Shiloh to Hazel. His ad-
dress is Hazel Route 3. _ 
Mr and Mrs. Almon Cunnings! 
ham and children of Cadiz, I » c k j 
E.', have "been visiting relativ s in 
Haael.. . • 
R T3. McfCuiston of Hazel has! 
been ill - . 
Miss Rebecca Sue Wilkerso f o f » 
Detroit was a1 holiday visit' . of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
"Wilkerson of Route 4. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Carter BtfHey and 
"daughteV. Peggy Jean, spent the 
Chrfstmfis holidays with Mr. ^nd 1 
Mrs. Walter BUbrey. Model, T i n.. j 
and Mr and Mrs. Nevel Ba ley 
and J. A. Bailey. 
j* Christmas day dinner guests of 
Walter 6ilbr y o l 
Y E S ! 
You C A N Still Get Fine All-Wool 
Worsted Suiti and Topcoats 
made by Curlee and Timely 
Step in and let us fit you with all wool 
worsted Suits and light weight fleece 
Topcoats. f 
S P O R T C O A T S 
it is practical to mix your clothes this sea-
son. With thes- smart and stylish coats 
that come in assorted colors and patterns, 
one can have many changes. 
• • 
S H O E S 
hoiidavs with their parents. Mr and I Mr. and Mrs Walter Bilbr y 
Model. Tenn.. were Mr. and R:rs. f 
' C ^ J W than - '•. l l T 
1 r riĵ ir* r;, ei? r>_ 
n nofiH^ h in j favnrah l r 
iown fhAtn't have tx̂ -n tTm and t.-«t-
DOANS PILLS 
Mrs. Hall Hood 
Pfc R^b ' i t James StubblefieW. 
who is a student at the University 
of Tennessee^ Medical Sohool. 
Memphis^ was the holiday guest of 
h:i parents. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
S'ttbblefield. Sr 
Sgt Jorrest C. PogUe.o f Mem" 
formerly a- member of--the 
Mtirray State College faculty, visit-
ed friends3 in Murray ijhe first of 
th' ' w-ek. 
Lt. Bernard D. Bell arrived from 
Wiltej ; Retd Hospital. Washing-
ton D. C-. to Kpend Qie CKristmas 
vacation yrith Mis Bell and his 
<QHl'Ui,Uv "Wr "and Mr* W A. BPlf." 
Mt and Mrs George Hertry and 
R. VPTJUIA -TNU-UIUIITF JUR-
Luton . Knott and twu ch'lrTr'tiTl 
Robbie Glen and Oneita oTTtBtroe." 
T e r m : 1 Mr. and Mrs Elm- Bil-
brey and daughter. Carolyn Ann,, 
of W^st Point. Ky.; and—M *nd 
Mrs Carter Bailey and daughter. 
Peggy Jean, Murray. ' 
Miss Fay" Outland spent 4 Christ-
mas Eve ntght and Christm. rlay 
with her mother, Mrs. Tiem. . Co-
hoon. . + ' »• 
Miss Peggy; Jean Bailey was Tl. 
last week with mumps 
Miss Virginia Beach of Day- ' 
ton, O . spent Christmas week v. ith 
her mother. -Mr*.- Frances iii ich 
and sister Betty Lou Beach 
Mr- J. Q. G l a s g , ^ j i f U i . i-end daughter. Melissa. . .o l . Jonesbora 
•. Ark.. iurived .Christmas' E v e v-vei^l w.K*> m •• I'aIn 
'./.uniji m - m i . ' F M - — - - « - ' - . r^; - • * 
Boi^onian, Jarman, and Fortune Shoes! 
Spend your shoe stamps for good shoes! « 
H A T S 
Hits'by Stetson and Portis . . . A l l sizes, 
styles and colors. 
• « 
In v days of crowded activities;-every 
es it to himself to be w ;11 dressed. 
* r 
operly dressed contributes much 
' , '•• ' » . . . . " -"-' ' y f j 
in s morale. » t . 
• • 
c h a m & J a c k s o n 
R a S D A Y . J 
u r r a y F 
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Grubbs spent Christmas day with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clov is Grubbs and 
•on. 
Mr and Mrs. Tosco Coll ins and 
Jackie. Mr. and Mrs. Starkie Fu-
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Adams. No lan 
Adams and children we r e Sat-
urday night and Sunday guests 
of ME and Mrs. Hardin Gi les and 
fami ly . 
Kirksey, Route 1 urray Route V 
BAD—OR NEGLECTED? 
Jewel l Cox. Valdosta, G a , and 
Otis Cox, McKenzie , Tenn., spent 
the Christmas holidays wi th their 
mother, Mrs. Paul ine Cox . 
Mrs. Nina Wil l iams and Ralph 
were gueets of Mrs. Cox. 
Mrs. Odel l Youngblood and 
Mar i lyn are visit ing her husband. 
Pvt. Free land Youngblood, McCle l -
Decembcr 27 
sad event w a s the burning to 
.rBx o f ' Ben Mi lam of Paducah. 
i F u S a l and burial services were 
*at w . Pleasant, Tenn.. Saturday 
a f t e l c o n . 
U r i c Mose Clayton, the last of 
the |d men folfcs around Mt. 
P l l l t lH* Tenn., w h o had l ived 
Mr. and Mr* J W Salmon and trel l and Virginia, Mr. and Mrs. 
son of Parsons, Tenn., we r e Sat- Boss Laycock. and Rober t met in 
urday night guests of Mr. and the home of Mr. and Mrs. Melv in 
. Mrs. Georgd l . inv i l le and Dot. ' Farr is and ImogeneJt fY iday night 
Jacky Fa lwe l l spent the past and en joyed a Christmas party, 
week with his grandparents, Mr. Exchanging o f g i f ts was one of 
and Mr»._ T o m Linvi l le . ** the features. 
Ion, Ala. 
Mr and*'Mrs Ke l z i e Mo f i e ld and 
Ray sperf Christmas day with Mr 
and Mrs. Carl Edwards. 
Mr and Mrs. Ervie Chambers 
and Mr and Mrs. Car l Edwards 
and fami ly apent Sunday with Mr 
there a l i fe time. passed a w a y Sat-
urday Funeral and burial services 
were held at Mt. Pleasant Sunday 
a f t enoon . Mrs. Mamie P e r r y and 
Mrs. \nna Morr is are the eldest 
ladies of that community. 
Mr. and Mrs. John A lexander . 
Mr. a i d Mrs. Herbe r t A lexander , 
Mr. and Mi ; Houston Mi l ler , Ir-
ven Mil ler and daughter we r e the 
guest* of Mr. and Mrs. Ze lna Far-
ris iJid Dot Thursday fo r supper. 
Sunoay dinner guests we r e Mr. 
and* Mrs. I -oyd Farris, Mr. and 
Mrs Edgar Guerin, Mrs. A d d Far-
ris, M r and Mrs. Aubry "Farnifj and 
f h i l d r e i 
Mrs. Eltffnc Ross visited Mr. and 
^Mrs.. Earl Stom and fami ly last 
wee * . Mrs. Stom and the three 
girTff have mumpr. 
Neighbors gathering in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Geo. L inv i l l e and 
Dot Thursday night were : Mr. and 
Mis. Earl Stom and children. Ol -
lie Stom. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Thur-
man and Donna Marie. Mr. and 
M r s Dave Harmon and son. Mrs 
Ela ine Ross. Mrs. Edna Smith and 
son, Mrs. May Grubbs, Mrs. Ella 
Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Hardin Gi les 
and children. Gifts we r e e x -
changed. » 
Mr and Mrs. Hubert Be l l of Pa-
d u c a h - w e r e visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Starkie Futrel l 
and Virg inia over the week-end. 
Rodney Vickers, Navy , has been 
visiting Iiit> wi fe , the f o rmer Miss 
"Jane Edmonds, and his parents, 
Mr. . and Mrs. V ickers and 
family . Be fore going back to 
Great Lakes. 111., S 2-c V ickers and 
Mrs. V ickers are visit ing her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Edmonds 
in Flint. Mich. 
Cpl. Wi l l i am H. Mil ler is spend-
ing a fur lough w i th .h i s w i f e and 
parents. 
Mrs. Ella Evans and Mrs. May 
.Best wishe^ for the N e w Year. 
We wish to say the L . Ac T. is 
real ly getting to be a real paper. 
Gold water N e w s 
and Mrs Ovis Ri ley and Mrs. Mar-
tha Bridges. 
Mrs. Ralph Whi te is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul White. 
Mrs. OH is Smith is 111. 
Miss Rubye Turner is visit ing 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Turner. 
L V. Youngblood, A rmy , has re-
turned to camp. 
Calvert Harris lost a mule the 
past week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Turner and 
Mr. and M r s Velon Wilson and 
fami ly of Gary , Ind.. are visiting 
h e r e — B l u e Jay 
Fred Broach. U. S. A rmy , spent 
Christmas wi th his mother, Mrs. 
Izetta Broach, and* Ray Broach. 
Mrs. Wi l l iam Smith is visiting 
home folks. 
Mr. and Mrs. Solon Darnel l and 
fami ly of Mr. and Mrs. Sell Black 
and fami ly spent Christmas day 
with Mrs. Matt ie Jones, mother, Soeiies like these are reinacted by American youngsters in their ea f l y 
teens, says the March of T ime in "Youth In Crisis," Sunday and Monday 
at the Varsity Theatre. For too many youths f lashed w i th high wages 
and unwonted freedom, liquor prov ides a ready source of mischief. 
and Lois. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cud£ spent 
Fr iday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
A l l en Page. 
Hubert Bazzel l and Rayburn G. 
Adams,'»Detroit, are at home. 
Those spending Christmas day 
in the home of A . L . Bazzell and 
fami ly were Mr. and Mrs. Boyd N o r t h P o r k NeWS 
Carter and fami ly , Mr, and Mrs. 
Jennings Turner and farhily, Mrs. T^ose visiting in the home 
Ada Turner and Mrs. Lester Kee - M , and Mrs. Terry Morr is Chri 
ler and Sgt. Robert L. . Bazzell. m a s d a y w e r e Mr. and Mrs. Do i 
June Adams, daughter of Mr. i a s Vandyke and children, Mr. a 
and Mrs. C. W . Adams is recover- Mrs. Gay lon Morris and, ch i ldr 
ing f rom an attach of pneumonia. Mr. and Mrs. Oman Paschall. M 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kirk land George Jenkins and daughter, M 
and t am i l y and Mrs. Tany K i rk - Virginia Francis and Lavern M-
land spent Christmas day with p j j Df Whit lock. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bunnie Finney and Mrs. Glynn Orr is recoveri 
fami ly . f r o m flu 
Mrs. Neuma Cooper is improv- Te r ry Morris has been i l l w 
flu. — 
Chiropractor 
Bank of Murray Building SEED 
C O M P A N Y 
Buchanan N e w s >uyer» and Sellers — 
A L L K I N D S OF 
kLITY F IELD SEEDS 
Mr. and Mrs. A . V. Rcoves and 
fami ly and Mrs. Carrie Reeves 
spent Sunday—with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mer l e Andrus. 
Mrs. Guy McDanie l spent f r om 
Thursday until Sunday visiting 
Miss Dortha Caldwel l in Fulton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Caldwel l in 
Tennessee. 
Mr. ahd Mrs. A . V. Reeves and 
fami ly spent Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lundy Tubbs in A lmo . 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Downing, 
near Penny, spent Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wi l l ie Cleaver. 
Mr. and Mrs. Guss Haley s£tectt 
Sunday wi th Mr. and Mrs. Solan 
Gr i f f in near A lmo . 
Mrs. Bell Jackson has been sick 
at the home Of Mr. and Mrs. Cl in-
ton Edwards but is now better 
and able to be up.—C. A . 
Miss M i ld r ed Swann spent- the 
Christmas Hol idays wi th her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bun Swann 
Miss Swann is a teacher in the 
h igh school ao the campus of the 
Universi ty o f Lou i s i ana . 
Ralph Crouch entertained Wed-
nesday night in honor of P fc . A lv i s 
Jones, Camp Maxey, Texas. Those 
present were Miss Barbara nelle 
Harris, Margaret Key , P fc . A l v i s 
Jones, James Key , Max ine Crouch, 
and the host 
Mr. and Mrs. Luck Burt and sons, 
Ronald and Roger of Henshaw, 
Ky., spent the holidays at home. 
Miss Max ine Crouch had as h e r 
luncheon guest Thursday Rondal 
Burt of Henshaw. Joe B. Ray,' and 
Miss Barbaranelle Harris. • 
5 A r e Headquarters 
:or Seed Cleaning 
Where Friends Meet 
and Eat '< jVEW L O C A T I O N , 
Main St. Phone 665J 
S p e c i a l i z i n g - i i i 
Wholesome, We l l bal 
anced Menus 
R E V . D. F. B I L L I N G T O N W R I T E S 
L E T T E R T O K E N T U C K Y F O L K S 
Attractive Location and 
Good Southern 
Hospitality Bad Road^News 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Deer ing speht 
- t h e — w e e k - e n d — w t f h — — m o t h e r , -Buchanan N e w s 
Robert Adams of the N a v y are 
visiting relatives and fr iends here. 
Mr. and Mrs, Lester Jackson 
and children were Sunday af ter-
noon callers of Mr. and Mrs. Tom-
mie Jackson. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Simpson and 
-children we r e Sunday night callers 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charl ie Moody 
and chi ldren.—Brownie. 
Mrs Rudolph K e y is conf ined to 
the bed in the home of Jack Keys. 
Mr and Mrs. Bardcrn Nance 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Irv in 
Sunday. 
Jessie L e e Orr is seriously ill. 
Mrs. Hol ice Grooms and daugh-
ters-Mrs. Efi4oe Tarkington, visited 
Mrs. Nannie Paschall Christmas 
Day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carnol Boyd visit-
ed their grandfather, Mr. Gupton. 
Christmas day. * 
Mrs. Nannie Paschall hasn't been 
so we l l the last f e w days. 
L i t t le Gela Brown Orr has had 
chicken pox. 
Mrs. Ldv i e Kuykendal l is im-
proving. 
Cpl. James Hol ley of Camp 
Stewart. Ga., was a week-end 
visitor of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Noah Hol ley. 
Mr and Mrs. Oman Paschall 
visited Mr. and Mrs. G l ynn Orr 
Suday afternoon. 
Mr and Mrs. Gaylon Morris and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Tay-
lor Ho l l ey Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. C.oy Kuykendal l 
were dinner guests Of Mr. and Mrs. 
Te r ry Christmas day and also Mr. 
Jim Kuykenda l l of Fulton. 
i _ B l o n d i e 
E A T W I T H US 
D A I L Y 
"Native of Cal loway and 
Noted Evangelist 
TeAcher of Wor ld 's 
Largest Adul t Bible 
^ Class 
Mrs. Sarah Deering. „ 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolphus and chil-
dren, M a x and Winnie Kay , and 
Mrs. Erie Sanders spent Monday 
wi th Mrs. Matt ie -Lee Dodd and 
children. , 
Miss Dorothy Sanders and Mrs. 
Velda Al ton visited Mrs. Mar jo r i e 
Jackson , and chi ldren Thursday. 
Kent and Ke i th Jackson have had 
the flu. 
Mr. and Mrs. A l t ay Jackson of 
Memphis and Mr . and Mrs. Darrel 
Newpor t and children have visit-
ed Mrs. Sissie Jackson, Mrs. L o -
dema Jackson and daughters, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Jackson and chil-
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Gi lbert 
Senders-and daughters this week. 
Short Orders and 
Good Maxwel l House 
Co f f e e 
R O S $ 
"Standard" Laying Mash 
W e guarantee this feed to pro-
duce as many or more high qual-
ity market eggs as any feed y o u t a n 
bay regardless of price. 
M A D E O F P U R E H I G H Q U A L I T Y 
I N G R E D I E N T S 
W e Can Save You Money 
R O S S C O M P A N Y 
"See Ross for Seed" 
Phone 101 N. 3rd St. 
E A T W E L L T O 
FEEL W E L L " Dexter N e w s 
Miss Ty l ene Corthorn of Padu-
cah, spent Christmas with h e r ' 
mother, Mrs. Sarah Corthorn and 
sister Mrs. L y m a n Coursey. 
Miss Luzerene Ernstberger, Day-
ton, Ohio, spent the Christmas 
holidays visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Louis Ernstberger and ^ a n d p a r - ' 
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Frank Starks 
who have been on the sick list 
f o r several weeks. Mrs. Starks 
underwent' an operation at the 
Cl inic Hospital and is beginning to 
improve. Mr. Starks has had 
bronchial pneumonia and is a lso 
on the improvement list. 
Mrs. Jessie Mathis and Mrs. Et-
ta .Hopkins have the flu. 
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Roe and 
son, Mrs. Burnett Jones and chil-
dren of Tennessee. Mr. and Mrs. 
Newman Ernstberger of Virginia 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Edwards 
and children were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ernstberger 
and Joe on Christmas day. 
Miss Maud Woodal l of Harlan 
county is spending holidays at 
home. 
Paul Mathis of Centralia, III.; 
spent Christmas at -home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Edwards and 
Mrs. Ewing Edwards and son of 
A l m o were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph McDaniel Christ-
— O w n e r s -
Albert Crider 
T O M Y K E N T U C K Y F R I E N D S : 
He l lo Folks! I just wan t o ' t ake this opportunity to write-
you what is 011 my heart, Wax a lways changes the conditions of 
things surrounding us. W e have been forced for the t ime being | 
to discontinue all o£ our radio stations in the State of Kentucky 
because we could not ge l the aluminum transcriptions. Our glass 
transcriptions we r e being broken so many and so frequent, w e 
we r e forced to repeat the same program, which is not a good 
policy. ~ * 
Wq are planning now. as soon as possible, to have more 
of the -a luminum transcriptions whereby w e can continue our 
broadcast a£3jn • Until we do we w i l l endeavor to use the news-
paper to keep you posted with our work . 
1 remember reading a story of a young man, who was saved 
and he told Jesus he wanted to l i v e wi th him and f o l l ow him. 
JeSus told hfm to go nome and tell his f r iends what great things 
God had done for him. 
Since A h a w been a Christian I have had but one thought 
in mind, that is to po-back to the State of Kentucky and preach 
the gospel. Indeed, it is true, God has blessed us in abundance 
l ike He did Abraham as far as the church and finances are con-
cerned, and God has g i v en us a mil l ion friends. 
A s far as I know I have no intentions of making the State 
of Kentucky my home again fo r several years and maybe never, 
but there is a l o ve in" my heart for the Kentucky people. 
I remember reading where Paul said in the Book of Ro-
mans. " M y heart's desire and prayer to God Is that Israel might 
be saved." That is my prayer t o t e ve ry man. woman and child 
in the State of Kentucky. 4 
Wfc have preached the gospel to you at a.great ccwt, and as 
Paul said without being a burden to you. We* have r a i ^ d money 
f r om other means and paid for newspaper and radio broadcasts 
that we might send you the story of Christ:1 how He was born 
1943 years ago, cradled in a manger, how he^ l ived to be 331* 
year$ ok}, and was cruci f ied for our sins, and' now He is seated 
at the ripht har.d of God to intercede fo r us. . — 
I wou ld l ike to tel l you- the plan of salvation, how simple 
it is, that you Wright be saved. - - , 
A? a lad of a boy I heard every th ing that could be imag-
• inablc, and much of it was not the story of Christ. 1 h a v e had 
people beat me on the back ahd say pray through, pray through. 
I have heard people say that to jo in the church' and be baptized 
would save you. I hav£ heard people say. jo in the church, you are 
a good boy. I tried al l pf these things but one night in old Pa-
ducah. in an old gospel tent. 1 heard a man say and read it out 
of the Bible that I could noi sav'C mysel f , no mo r e than a leopard 
can change his spots. H e sald that there was one who had already 
paid the price for all the kins I had ever committed and if I wbuld 
trust Him I would be saved. He told mo that one was the Lord*1 3 
Jesus Christ, the Rose of Sharon, the Pr ince -nf Peace . T SrtMhat . 
night there in the month of September in the i»ear 1924 I be l ieved 
that story. I * 
I didn't pray through — I trusted Christ. 
I dtdn't join the church — I be l ieved in the shed blood. 
I didn't trust in water s a l ^ t l o n — I trusted in. the b l ood 
that f l owed on Ca l va ry . " " v j j iw I am asking you today, tonight, 
wherever y&u may Tinid- this rtijcle, if you want to be saved, here 
is G td ' s g rea t P l t a T j A ag jyat (on: _ 
Romans r IO:r3:** 'Fo» ^i'TRrtoever shall call upon the name of 
the Utord shall be saved." _ ^ 
You wi l l notice that God didn't ?ay you may be saved. He 2 
said you shall-be saved. In 1st John 1:7. Jesus said, " I f w e walk | 
in Ihe light, as he is in the ligTif." w e have fe l lowship one w i th an- ! 
other, and the blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth us f rom j 
all sin." '' j 
I am asking you again, do you be l i eve the word of G.od If ! 
so God^Jiys in John f>:24: "Verily, ver i ly , I say unto you. He that | 
heareth ray word . 'and beJieveth'on him that sent me. hath ever- * 
lasting l i fe, and shall not rome into condemnation: but is 'passed 1 
from death unto l i f e . " I am go ing to expla in "to you this verse | 
(it scripture in this way . It' I was under condemnation, wait ing | 
# for the electr ic chair, and. the governor came in and signed my j_ 
'pardon I would have passed f rom death to life. Inasmuch I 
as the Lord has .said in ihe 6th cfbapter of Romans, that the wages j 
of sin is death, you are now under the condemnation of sin. T 
t Ezekit 1 18:4 tells us plainly that the soul that sinneth shall_die. I 
but then \'ou p « t your trust in Christ, you would have already j 
passed from, death unto life. 
r W o n ' t you please be saved-today? 
I f you have en j oyed reading this article, w e would apprt- | 
ciatc a card or a letter. »•- I 
Please adclress all mail to * j 
= "REV. D A L L A S F : B i L L I k G T O t f ^ J 
. . . 2312 "Manchester Road, | 
A_Kr<m, 14, 6h io . ' . 2 
W e were sorry to hear of the 
death of Ben Milan, Padueah. Mr . 
Milan and f ami l y l ived in - this 
community fo r several years, but 
moved to Paducah about seven 
yeara ago. 
Mr. Mose Clayton was laid " to 
rest in the Mt. Pleasant cemetery 
Sunday afternoon. 
Mrs. Lodema Jackson and daugh-
ters spent the week-end wi th her 
mother, Mrs* Anna 5"air,. and Mr. 
and Mrs. A l v i s Futrel l . 
M f . and Mrs. Thomas Hendon 
and- Mr. and - Mrs. John Richard 
Hendon arid daughter spent Sun-
day with M r . , and Mrs. W . M. 
Wheatley. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Sanders 
and daughters a n d Mr. and Mrs. 
"Rupert Sanders and daughter spent 
Christmas day wi th Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert A l ton and son. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernerd Vaughn 
spent Sunday w i th Mr. and Mrs. 
Huston Adams. 
Brent Morris and Hargus Hay-
wood, U. S. A r m y , spent Christ-
mas with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Morr is and fami ly . 
Benny RobinsonJ Detroit. is 
spending a f e w d a y i with his par-
ents, "Mr. and Mrs. HafTord R p b i » -
s o n * » 
Miss Eloise Hutson and Charlos 
Everett Vaughn spent Monday 
wi th their uncle and aunt, 'Mr. and 
Mrs. W . O. Vaughn, of Murray. 
Miss Catherine Sanders *spent 
'Monday night with Miss Margaret 
Vaughn. ' • 
"More PEACE OF. M IND Per Premium Dol lar" 
For Example— 
If you are a first class risk in a preferred 
occupation, age 30 
$10,000 of L i fe Insurance, rate guaranteed to 
age 70. , 
$20,000 from Accidental Death 
S100 Monthly for Total and Permanent Disability 
(occurring before age 55) 
FOR A P R E M I U M OF $203.50 Annually, or $17.80 
Monthly. 
If you are still in good health at age 55 premium 
will be reduced to $13.70 Monthly. 
Company's rank for new business written in 1942 
was 2lst in the United-States. 
1894 1944 
M. D. H O L T O N , Broker 
F i f t y Years of Insurance Serv ice to Ca l loway Countians 
Telephone 616-J 
G R E E N CREEK 
Wlnburn A l ton spent Christmas 
afternoon visit ing E. H. Mil ler. 
Mr. and Mrs. John A lexander 
visited Mrs. A lma Chrisman in 
Hazel Sunday. 
Bob White has pneumonia. * 
- L^n Whi te is i l l w i th flu. 
Obie Hiirt spent Sunday w i th 
Huston Mil ler . 
Mrs. Flossie "Mil ler visited J. F. 
Gip'son and fami ly in North Hazel 
Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs Herbert A lexander 
visited relat ives near Puryear, 
Tenn.. Sunday. 
Mi's. Ov i e Lawrence is reported 
some better of f lu at this time. 
James Bazzell. Gamp Tyson, 
visited his sister, Mrs. Gert ie A l e x -
ander, last week . 
Miss Bctt ie Joe A l t on spent Fr i -
day night in the home of her uncle, 
Winburn Alton Bull Dog. 
Blood River N e w s 
Homery Curry, husband pf Mrs. 
Joe Mitchel l Curry of Qetroi't, was 
home on furlough fo r the Christ-
mas holidays. 
Mrs. Louise Mitchell . Macedonia, 
talked by phone Christmas Even ' t o 
her daughter, Mrs. Homer Curry. 
Detroit. 
Dr. Mi l ler . Hazel, was called Fr i -
day morning to the bedside of Miss 
Pat Weatherspoon who is in a 
serious condition of heart trouble 
and pneumonia. 
Mrs. Ay l on McClure. Miss Annie 
Will is, Mrs. Monnie Mitchel l were 
at the h o m £ t o f Mrs. Louise Mit -
chell Monday to see Miss Pat 
Weatherspoon who is v e ry ill. 
Mrs. Monnie Mitchell continues 
TH of complications. 
In spite of the g loomy day Christ-
mas. relatives gathered as usual at 
the. home of .Jesse McClure . The 
next day, the relatives gathered at 
the home of Mrs, Fannie Wisehart. 
Jesse McClure. Miss Ann ie Wi l -
lis visjted in the home of her 
bro ther Be r t Wil l is and Mrs. 
Wil l is Monday night near Blood 
R iver Church. 
Mrs. Everette Bucy speht Sun-
day with Mrs. Monnie Mitchel l . 
Mrs. Edd Lov ins spent Saturday 
night with her brother, Jesse Mc-
Clure and Miss Annie Wil l is. 
Those spending Christmas day 
with Mr. and Mrs George Green 
and fami ly were her parents and 
sister and fami ly , Mr . and* Mfs . 
Elmer Davenport, Mr. and Mrs 
Talmage McCuiston and children 
and I\jlr. and Mrs. F loyd Elkins and 
children. 
| Mrs. Monnie Mitchel l rece ived 
| nice packages f r om her" daughters 
and families. Mr. and Mrs. Orv is 
K . Wilson ^pf Highland Park and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rodr iquez of 
Detroit, also Miss Juanita Dodd of 
Highland Park. 
Odia McClure. Clay and Bi l l ie 
MeClurc attended funera l services 
SfL their uncle. Ch i r l i e AUbritten. 
of Hazel Christmas E v e 
Mrs. Fannie Wisehart received 
w o r d j a s t week-.of .the death of her 
ttterns, 
Nqw is the Time to Give Your 
F A R M M A C H I N E R Y 
Our 24-Point Check-Up shoes! 
Prescriptions 
Accurately and Carefully 
Compounded of Purest 
Drugs 
Miss La Rue Vaugfkn is spending 
the holidays wi th h e r .parents. Mr . 
and Mrs. Kenneth Vaughn and her 
sister. Mrs. Prentice Dunn,. Mr . 
Dunn and spn.—^Brownie" 
W e have all the tools required for complete 
overKauIing, even to rebuildingiold models if nec-
esssary. A complete assortment of repair parts is 
available, and through the cooperation of the 
ALL IS -CHALMERS C O M P A N Y , we are able to 
give your All-Crop Harvester a complete 24-Point 
Cheek-Up. 
Creomulsion relieves promptly b e -
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in -
f lamed bronchial m u c o u s m e m -
branes. Te l l your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the 'un-
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your monev back. 
CREOMULSION 
for Coughs, Chest Colds. Bronchitis 
For the N e w Year — Thanks for your support for last year. 
We pive you a hearty hand shake through the paper. 
I mentioned that two sales ladies had been with me IX 
.years: cf course they started young. Ye t another year and I 
have been selling merchandise for myself 56 years. I am glad 
I am 72 young rather than 42 old. (Bor rowed ! . 
Christmas to some was more than merry. They could not 
buy liquor and rum did not satisTy. They bought underwear 
that could not be pcured out of bottles, so a little here and a 
little there made business in the d ry town better. 
My January White Sale wi l l be kind* of unbleached. How-
ever I have just received some Sheeting. Ticking, Pi l low Cases 
and Sheets. Wi l l sell small lots to a customer. 
Newspaper stock is cut. so papers are smaller, but must 
have advertising, as subscriptions alone wi l l not support the 
paper. C an t say much about what we ' ve got to sell, « o I just 
say anyth£pg to f i l l space. 
We l l/1 am getting much better of rheuiuatism. Thank the 
Lord ^Tlr new strength. I happened to say that to Preacher 
Shelton. " W e l l , " he said, " I guess he had some rough work 
he wanted done." 
J A M E S T A B E R S 
An Expert Mechanic and Welder 
IS E M P L O Y E D HERE M U f i l P A Y ' S 
W e urge you to get yonr farm equipment in 
order ahead of time. This is a big joTi and we ask 
your cooperation in lining up your repair work 
ahead of time. 
Auto Parts and 
Service 
Station 
C O M E IN T O SEE I S E V E R Y T IME Y O U A R E IN T O W N B E N T O N R O A D 
Telephone 289-J Te lephone 9118 South Fourth Street 
brother. John T i f l e y ; " f Or.jjT.i" 
COPY FADED 
I P f r t s r V s , , J 3 
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Fulre l le-Gorman Wedding 
Is Announced 
Mrs. Qemus Futrel le announces 
the marriage of her daughter. 
Mary Virginia to John Greer Gor-
man of Giarksyil le. Tenn. The 
wedding ceremony was performed 
m Hopkinsvi l le. on Monday after-
7rx » b . December 13. by t h e Rev. J, 
T Lewis . • 
Mrs. Gorman is a graduate- of 
Mniv.iy Training ^- lym^ ^nd f " r 
the past two years has attended 
Murray State Col lege. 
Mr. Gorman w h o recently re-
turned f r o m a tr ip to England, is 
serving wi th the, -U S. Merchant 
Marines. He is a graduate of the [ sage of white carnations. 
Clarksyi l ie H i g h school and is the 
son of J. C Gorman Of Clarks-
v i l l e , Tenn. 
RED ( ROSS A N N O I N C E S 
Q l O T A FOR B A N D A G E S 
The local Red Cross bandage 
room wi l l be open every 
Tuesday. Wednesday and 
Thursday at 1:3V P.M. 
Workers are badly need. 
new quota for the county has 
been released. 
Mrs H. B. Bailey. 
Chairman 
Elisabeth Rhea Finney and Pfe. James 
Coleman Hart Wed Dec ember 27 
piece frock of powder blue with 
black accessories? and U o r e a cor-
lMrs. Donaldson chose fdr the 
| wedding a black tai lored suit with 
matching accessories, and a co f -
* * .* * ' * i sage of white^ carnations. 
Phyl l is Farmer Has. N e w M r s E r w m graduated f rom the 
t e a r s Eve Party H j U e J H i g h j n 1 9 4 2 
Miss Phy l l i s Farmer was Jiostess Lt. Erwin is a graduate of the 
_ A n , announcement which wi l l be 
r ece i ved " ' wi th interest b y many 
fr iends here is that of the mar-
riage o f X t . Charles Luther Robert-
son and Miss Phyl l is Ge is -o f Day-
ton, Oh io which was impressively 
solemnized on December 11~ at 4 30 
in the a f ternoon at Wright -F ie ld 
Chapel. Dayton. Chaplain A l ex -
ander Carmaeehael read t h i single 
r ing ceremony before the chapel 
altar which was beauti ful ly deco-
rated in the traditional jgreen and eve 
white bridal motif A program of Mr 
nuptial-n)Us1c was presented b> Games and dancing were enjoyed July 1943 Mrs. Erwin wi l l reside 
the chapel organist. - during the evening, and the guests • in HaVnpton dur ing Lt. Er\y 
' attended the midnight show at the stay at Lang ley Fie ld "* 
Varsity. • 
_JThu.se present included 
Me Daniel .- Marr.ir^t Thcrmp- • Al l 
son. Betty Roberts. Jackie Maddox. The regular business meeting of 
Barbara Carrol. Ruth _McCo id . J the Woman 's Missionary Sat iety of 
Betty Lou Beach and the hostess, the First Baptist church was held 
and Ronald Churchil l . Jr.. Bobby on Tuesday. January 4. at the 
Ward. John Nea l Purdom. Jerry dhurch. At 11 O'clock a meeting of 
Wi l l iams J ^ y f t n Wal lace. Luther the execut ive committee > a s held, 
Ddrm. Jr., Joe Gra\*es Baker f o l l ow ing which the committee 
and Bi l l R o w l e t t 
Chili supper up N e w Year 's 
t the home of her parents 
and Mrs. -Arthur Farmer. 
T h e br ide was attired in a gold '
two. p iece,suit with b rown access-
ories. and wore a corsage o f . 
M-htto nrrht.-ln cil.Iv iU-UUKUtiUv 
Mrs A R. Smith, wore an ox ford 
grey suit with pink accessories.. 
and a corsage of pink camellias. 
Lt. Tlobertson w a ^ attended by 
Lt . A. R. Smith, as b&*-man 
Mrs. Robertson! the daughter of 
M r and Mrs Walter F Ge:s of 
Dayton, is a graduate of Seton Hil l 
Academy. Greensburg, Pa, 
L t Robertson is the son o f Mr. 1 
and Mr? Luther Robertson of this ' 
c ity. He received his degree f rom 
% Murray State Col lege in 1938. and Hazel 
was an accountant with T V . A . be-
f o r e his induction, into the army in 
October 1941 He received his 
commission as sec tin d. l ieutenant at 
Miami. Fla in October 1942. He 
is now a first lieutenant and As-
sistant Chief Mil i tary Personnel 
B r . Personnel Section. A r m y A i r 
Field Material Command. Wright 
Field. Dayton. Ohio. 
Lt, Robertson and his bride are 
at hom,? at 4910 S..icrrr Ave D J I -
ton. 
Universi ty of Kentucky ajjd re-
ceived his pilot's wings and com-
mission f r om the A r m y air force in_ 
Va. 
was hostess at lunch t o other 
members of the society. 
In the-afternoon the bus^pess ses-
sion was held with Mrs. Amanda 
White presiding. Mrs. Barber Mc-
Elrath led the devot iona l and 
Miss Po l ly Ellis W e d * Lt. Erwin 
In Double Wedd ing In Virginia 
Mr. and M r s . Duncan ~EllIs of 
announce the marriage of i 
the i f .daughter . Po l l y , to Lt James quarter ly and annual reports f r om 
W Erwin . son of Mr and Mrs. T all departments were given. The 
W Erw in of Murray. R Q U t e 4 f o l l ow ing ' o f f icers assumed their 
Miss V e r a Russell of Mont- duties for the year ,Mrs. Amanda 
gomery, A l a . and L t . T. L. Don- , Whfoe. president: Mrs. Fred ShulU, 
aldson. a -friend of the groom. ; 1st vice-president; Mrs. A. B. Las-
were also married when the double siter. 2nd vice-president: Mrs. T. 
r ing ceremony was read b y the W. Crawford, 3rd vice-president; 
Methodist minister. H e y . i a n d r u m . ' Mrs. 'Clay bourne Jones, secretary; 
in Hampton. Va.. on Wednesday and Mrs. Hardin Morris, treasurer, 
evening. December 22. at 8:33 There were about twenty-s ix 
Mrs. Erwin was "attired in a tv/o-
1 present? . including represen'.a 
f r om each of the six circles. 
After Christmas 
CLEARANCE 
A T T R A C T I V E G R O U P O F 
Fall & Winter Dresses 
1-3 off 
A grand selection of Dresses reduced to O N E - T H I R D 
their original price. Many wanted fabrics . . . Ideal 
for wear now and into spring 
O N E G R O U P SUITS 
S P O R T C O A T S — F U R T R I M M E D 
DRESS C O A T S 
1-4 off 
Alexander-Atkinson 
Marr iage Solemnized 
In Louisville Dec, 18 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Alexander, 
, 903 Ma in Street, announce the mar-
Jr iage of their daughter, Nel l/ to 
Austin Adkinson. of Carrollton, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. A Adkh son of 
Lou isv i l l e . "* . 
T h e wedding ceremony WILS per-
f o rmed Saturday afternoon. Dt cem-
b e F l 8 . at 4 o'clock in the-home of 
the groom's parents" by the Rev . D 
C. Richardson. T h e vows were-
taken be fore an improvised altar 
of f erns and y e l l ew chrysanthe-
mums. Tal l whi te tapers lighted the 
j room. . Mrs. Richardson, pianist, 
. p layed Lohengr in 's wedding march 
j as the couple entered the room, 
j A m o n g those present was Miss 
I Clara Waldrop. Murray. 
Mrs. Adk i i son graduated from 
Murray State Co l l ege in August 
' 19i3_with a R S degree She was 
' secretary of the Student Organlza-
| tion. a member of K ipa Pi . jourfial-
i ism fraternity and v ice president, 
secretary^arid treasurer of the L i -
brary SJ^ncc Club. She served as 
• nssict.-int pdlto .•• _ on the Oi l l e i j e 
• staff anti the Shield. is 
! a member of Sigma Sigma Sigma 
: sorority, and was named a Who's 
j Who in this organization. She was 
v ice president cf Of f -Campus Girls, 
Inc. 
| Mr . Adkinson received his V. S 
! degree f r om Mtirrav State Col lege 
in June. 1943. Both . he and Mrs. 
Adkinson are listed in Who's Who 
| A m o n g Students in American Col-
l e g e s and Universities. Mr. Adkin-
son se tved as president of the Stu-
.!-dent Organization, and is a member 
of Kappa Delta Pi . education fra-
ternity. He served as editor-in-
chief, business manager, and circu-
lation manager of the College Kews. . 
; He was a member of K ipa .P i , jour-
. nalism fraternity, and twice repre-
sented the Col lege News 'at the 
Kentucky Intercol leg iate P ress 'As -
sociation. He has served in the 
U. S. Mar ine Corps, arid received 
an honorable discharge in Oc-
: tober. 
MFT 
ing 2504 West Oak Street; Louis-
1 v i l le . 
The First Methodist Church was 
the scene of a late af ternoon wed-
ding on Monday. December 2J. 
which united in marr iage Miss Eliz-
abeth Rhea Finney, daughter of 
Mrs. W. H. Finney, and P f c James 
Coleman "Hart^json of Dr. and Mrs. 
P. A . Hart. The Rev . T. H. Mul l in* 
read the double ring ceremony .in 
the jiresenee o f a large assembly of 
relatives and ^friends. 
" The chancel was banked w i th 
palms, and f l oo r baskets of wh i t e 
gladioli were placed on either side 
of the altar. Sprays of^plumosa fern 
were entwined, about J^e chancel 
Burnihg tapers in s even -[ralL-. 
branched cathedj&l candelabra, il-
luminated the bridal group. 
Preceding the ceremorty Mi*. Cur-
tis Hughes, organist.-played Bond's, 
j " I Love You T r u l y , ' and Ruben-
! stein's "Romance. ' ' "Mr . Kenneth 
J Kitchen sang Grieg 's " I L o v e But 
j Thee.'" and Bohm's "Ca lm as 4he 
Night." Wagner 's Bridal Chorus was 
.used. as t h e processional, and-
Liszt's "L iebestraum" i was .softly 
played during the pledging of the 
vows. During the prayer, wi th the 
bridal couple kneeling. Barnby's 
Wedding hynmn. " O P e r f e c t ; L o v e / ' 
was played on the chimes. Men-
delssohn's "Wedd ing March" was 
used as the .recessional. 
M I L L I N E R Y C L E A R A N C E 
Al l Winter Millinery Reduced to 
1-2 Price 
,....... 
One Group . . . . $1.00 
of -pear l cross worry by the bride-
groom's maternal grandmother. She 
w o r e a single strand of pearls, the 
g i f t of the groom. _ , 
Miss He len Hire of Bloomington. 
Ind.. was maid of honor, wear ing a 
dusty rose <tef ducife similar in de-
sign- to the bridal gown. She wore I 
a Juliet cap of .rdse ve l ve t and car-
ried a bouquet of whi te chrysan-
themums. 
Miss Nancy Horton of Paducah. 
cousin o f - t h e bride, was brkles-r 
maid, and w o r e a sky blue net 
Pre-Nupt ia l Parties 
Compl iment Miss Finney 
Miss El iza fcrth—Rhra "Finney, 
whose marr iage to Pfc. Jarr.es 
Co l eman Hart wits an event of De-
cember 27. was honored guest at 
several pre-nuptial parties. • 
On Thursday evening, December 
16. Dr. and Mrs. G T. Hicks Wt re 
hosts'' a.t an informal .party honor-
ing Miss Finney, V h o is a member 
of the choir of Jthe First Metho-
dist church. .Musical games were 
en joyed in the l iv ing room. A 
Social Calendar 
Monday , Jfcnu.iry 10 
T h e Matt ie Be l l e Hayes circle* of 
the W.S.C.S. w i l l mee at 7:30 p m 
at the home of Mrs. Ceonge E. O v -
erbey, Sr. ^ " 
Tuesday January 11 
Murray Star Chapter No. 433 
O. E. S„ w i l l meet Tu- sday even-
ing. January 11. at 7:15 o 'c lock at 
the Masonic Hall . 
T h e Chi ldren of the Con federacy 
wi l l meet at 7 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Everett Jones. 
T h e regular meet ing of the A m e r -
ican Assocaition of Univers i ty W o -
men wi l l b e ' h e l d in the col lege li-
brary at 7:30 p.m. T h e topic w i l l 
be "Recent Trends in Education." 
Wednesday, January 12 
Mrs. Le land Owen wi l l be hostess 
at her home to the Ar t s and Crafts 
Club at g:30 o'clock. 
Thursday, January 13 
. T h e January business meet ing of 
the Woman's C lub w i l l be held at 
the club house at 3 o'clock. A l l 
members are urged to attend. 
Miss Wil l iams Is 
Bride of Sgt. Sage 
• Miss Frawkie Willituns. daug^t 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wi l l iamai j f 
North Eighth Street, became W 
bride of T-Sgt, -Anson Sage, son if 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Sage of Ct*-
ington, Tenn., at un im^rcssivtly 
beautiful r ing ceremony on D»c-
eir.ber 31, at ha l l - a f t e r six « ' cksk . 
The-Rev . I. W. Rogers, pastor o t the 
Memor ia l Baptist Church, read the 
vows at his home in the presence of 
members of the fami l ies and a , ew 
close f r iends. ^ --
For .her wedd ing the br ide chose 
a i j aqua suit wi th fuchia accessor-
ies.' ."She wore a shoulder corsago of 
gardenias. Her only attendant v a s 
her sister. Miss Mi ld red Wil l iams, 
w h # w o r e a mode l o f sea- foam 
green w i th luggage tan accessories, 
and a corsage of cream rosebuds. 
Lt. John R, Stevens of Camp T y -
son attended the groom- as best 
man. 
Immed ia te l y f o l l ow ing the 
mony the couple le f t f o r a 
trip, a f te r which they wi l l 
home in Paris. Tenn. Sgt. Si 
located at Camp Tyson, and 
JAN1 
and Mrs. T h o m a 
•ray Rt. 4 are the p 
lighter born January 
g 5V» pounds. 
Mr. and Mrs. M O Th 
ray. a r e parents of - a 
Jane Ellen, born Januai 
e ight pounds and two oi 
Cpl. and. Mrs. W R 
N e w Concord, ai>nounc 
of a son on January 3, v 
pounds and six ounces 
Mr. and Mrs. James , 
ter, are the parents o f 
Martha Sue, born Dei 
we i gh t "7 pounds.' 
regular meet ing in the club house 
at 7:30 p.m. January 13. O f f i c e rs 
and team workers are urged to be 
present. 
T h e Woodmen Circ le w i l l hold "a ! S a S e i s e m p l o y e d " w l t f i t^g 
Engineers at Cartip. Tyson. 
Out of town guests we r e Lt ; 
R. Stevens, Sgt. and Mrs. 
Edge," Cpl . Herb Cohen, all 
Camp T y s o n ; M i s ^ V i r g i n i a 
mer of Paris; Mrs. Ed Pre 
Nashvi l le , and L t and Mrs. 
nard Bel l . 
Card of Thanks 
W e wish to express our" heart-
felt thanks t o our many f r iends I 
and neighbors f^ r each deed of 
kindness shown us dur ing the- i l l -
ness and death of our dear father, 
Elias N. Smith; to those who con-
tributed .to the f lora l of fer ings, to 
Dr. L . D. Ha l e and the undertaker 
fo r their service; also to the quar- ; 
let for the beauti ful songs and to 
Bro. Mathis f o r his consoling and 
comfort ing words w e extend our 
sincere appreciation. 
T h e chi ldren and 
grandchi ldren 
quotas fo r the 
District show litt le I 
change f rom the December f igures. I 
On passenger tires: Grade 1. 7,918, I 
a slight increase, over the 7,665 fo r | 
December; Grade 2, 10,196 as com- | 
pared w i th 11.382 f o r December , j 
The January truck a l lowance- is. 
3,646: December 's quota was j 
3580 
Addit ional Society on Page 
DR. O. C. W E L L S 
Optometrist 
103 No. 5th Phone 194 
Mr. and Mrs. Ha f f o f 
of Murray Rt. 2, ann 
b ir th of a daughter oi 
22, we igh ing 6 3-4 p< 
name is Patsy Ann. 
For Quick Service 
Telephone 208-J 
M r and Mrs. Hugh Wa 
Rt. 2, are the pi 
ghter . Janice K a y , 
iher 23, we ight n im 
Mr. and Mrs. Brona 
tit. announce the a 
son, Ronald -Linn, Sa 
cember 18. weight 10 
ounces. Mrs. V i e k . i s 
ter of Mrs. Wi l l iam L y 
ray. 
(.Mr. and Mrs. Clovis 
Murray Route 1 are 
of a daughter born E 
T h e young Miss has 
Patr ic ia Gale. 
A . L . Rhodes, real e 
is conf ined to his hon 
Sixth Street, because 
longed case of flu. 
JACKSON PURCHASE 
OIL COMPANY 
dress an€ Juliet cap o f blue ve l - beauti ful g i f t -was taken f rom the 
vet. - w i th bouquet of co ra l li l ies. 
Mr. Wi l l i am Jetton- F inney of 
Boston. Mass., brother o f - the bride, 
was best man, and the ushers jvere 
Messrs. Dale Me lug in and Dav id 
McConnel l , cousin of the gr'dom. 
P fc . Rober t—James Stubbht f ie ld 
fy id P f c . She lby Jflicks. 
T h e bride's mother chose f o r her 
daughter 's . w e e d i n g a smoky .blue 
crepe dress wi th corsage of Jpanna 
Hi l l roses and baby's breath T h e 
j mother of the g room was att ired 
j in aqua crepe w i th corsage of gar-
i denias and pink carnations. 
A f t e r ^he ceremony the couple 
left f o r Louisv i l le , the bride travel-
ing in a dressmaker suit of dark 
brown wi th b rown accessories, and 
The bride, g iven in 
her uncle. Mr. Walter C. Jetton -of 
Paducah. wore a f loor length gown 
of i vo ry bridal satin wi th molded 
bodice, three point neckl ine ar.d 
long sleeves wi th Roints extendi i g 
over the hands. Her thre^-tiered 
marr iage by ' a corsage of talisman roses and M r s " 
Chr f c tmM t r t e ajo.4 presented The 
honoree f rqm members 5of the 
choir. Mrs. Ga fne l t Jones made 
the presentation 4speech. 
T h e guests were invited into 
the dining room .where a dainty 
tea course was served. The table 
was covered w i th^an Italian eut-
work cloth, and the decorations 
were appropriate to the holiday 
season. Miss Charlotte Diirkce' 
presided at the punch bowl, and 
was assisted in serving by Missc-
Mit t ie Boroar and Virginia Hor,-
chell. 
The re were about 25 present in-
cluding memberg o f the choir, the 
Rev . and Mrs. T, H. Mullins, Miss 
Rubie Smith, and th. honpree * 
G H O L S O N ' S A G E N C Y 
• Real Estate and Insurance • Rentals and Sale 
We're Insuring Both Farm and City Property 
494-J Off ice Telephones 494-R Residence 
PLUMBI] 
S U P P L I 
BUILDING & 
H A R D W A 
• 
| «A. B. Beale 
i Est. 1897 Mui 
K 
W H Finney. 
gold baby's breath. 
Mr*. Hart is a senior at Murray 
State Co l l ege a n d , a member of 
Kappa Delta Pi Ptc: Hart, a grad-
uate "6T-,Murray State Col lege, and 
a member of Beta P i Theta. Is. a 
R O B E S 
L I N G E R I E 
F O R M A L S 
1-2 off 
Some slightly soiled 
A love ly Christmas eve party 
honoring Miss F inney was given ir, 
the ' late af ternoon by Mrs. Da:. 
Hutson at the home of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs W J. G ib >n. Guest, 
v « i l o f illusion cascaded f rom a la, e I senior at the Univers i ty of » Louis- ™' ' r ' ' r ^ ' v e d b y H u l s " n 
Juliet cap » t t h coronet of r » . e v iUe Medical School, and a - m e m - ™ , s s • » n d a n informal 
point: The bride carried a bouquet j ber of Phi Chi. j " " e n , ° ' ' , . "» 
« cala l i l ies tied antique I P f c -and Mrs. Hart w i l l reside at 1 I n e , e a , a 0 1 ® l n t " e . amine 
-lac. . aijd a satin cover'ed testament Hampton Hall Apartments. Y o t k r o o m covered with a pale pink 
on Wlueh was mounted a rpother-1 Street. Louisvi l le . ' ? 1 ' ™ P < « « « « ' «•»>. » "< « ' , h "enter 
- i piece was a miniatur br idal : 
. . . . ^ I grrrtip f lanked wtth w h ' c -taper. 
s-^1, j M i s s Charlotte Owen. Miss in crystal candle holde s. Mis 
Madge- Patterson. Mix- l i c va G r e y Hazel Tarry a n d ' the hor. r e e prc-
Langstcn. Miss M a y m e Ryan. Miss sided at the tatole~and were assist-
Lu la Clayton j e d in serving by Mrs W ' J G ib - -
N. P. H u l i t 
and Mrs Ci ,f, j Ferrara. Mrs. Roh. Huie. Mrs. T o m | T h e guest li-f inclnrt^l 
iwnvuniu. M i . . M j . i l - W. iHan^ and M f t , p i lL . f i e l . - iDf the rnj legp group and 
K e m p e r ! a br ide ot^ last I las-
Hard of Hearing? Attend this 
S P E C I A L D E M O N S T R A T I O N 
^ A I D S 
AUREX Hearing Aids see 
individually fitted, like 
g latst t , to meet your per-
sonal need. New model 
p r o v i d e * 1 S % w i d e r 
hearing range. Light, simple, easy-to-
wear. Listen to hew AbREX over-
comes your handicap! 
L o w cost ope ra t i on — easy terms. 
An rex Paducah Company 








S W E A T E R S 
J A C K E T S 
SKIRTS 
1-4 off 
( berry Corner Society-
Sponsors Par ty 
Pretty Cotton Lisle Hose Special! 
$1.50 Values A O ^ 
NOW... 9 8 c 
S V a ^ s S c o t t ' s 
• _ " THE FASHION SHOP FOR WOMEN" 
Party Compliments Mrs. Kempe r 
Mrs * George : Henry and Mrs 
Maurice Ryan were hostesses at a i — — — 
br idg- p..rtv «.n T w a d v | Sledd. Mist 
evening at the home of the fur-J Beale, Mrs. Dan Hutcon. Mrs. C a r l ! son and Mr: 
[ I 
q j o o r e i 
i WesJojr ,  ^ ^  s l a s -
| month. .At the conclusion, of thT 7 " 
i ame Mrs Ben»a.rd B<il wa? Co le -Cowan Marr iage 
=rwarded_ the prize for high score, I; k Announced 
i Mrs. T o m Moore Wil l iams 'second [ Mrs. Nancy Adna Cole and i j T h e Missionary, Society of Cherry 
'h i gh , and the honoree %as pr<-i S-Sgt. Don Co^'an were marr ied Corner Baptist Church ^poh red a 
— — - f ™ - 1 stork shower pr ior to the holidays 
honoring Mrs. Rt/dy Blic% The 
Mrs. Kemper . Mrs. Pat .Wallis. Mrs. J Kiqhundro. is owne r and operator home of Mrs. C. A . Bucy was the 
|Gingles Wall is, Mrs. J. B. Wiiv.m, j Adna's Beauty, parlor in Padu- scene of the occasion in which 
Mrs. Ed Frank Kirk . M i t t Madge c a h - S h ° was reared in Ca l loway members o f . t h e ' community Co-
; Patterson. Mrs Barnard Bell. i l r ; . , n d g r a d a t e d f r om Murray H i gh ' operated wi th the society ii. their 
I Tom Moore Wil l iams. Mrs fclius''(School. 
Robertson. Miss N e v a Grey Laiig.^^ . S-Sgt Cowan. A rmy , is a nat ive 
Jr.. arid of Birmingham, Ala., and is sta-
tioned at Camp Pickcl t . Va. 
' Mrs. Cowan Visited her uncle 
and aunt. Mr. arul Mrs. W** S 
Overbey during the* holidays.* Her 
l i tU" daugh4erv Anita, v is i ted her 
grandfa 'her . J. A . Ctde* and Mrs 
Col* 
day.: 
I sented a love ly gift." !"reeent!y in Oklahoma. lV^rs. Cow-
Included in the hospitality were j f1 1- ' daughter of the late" W . _ M. 
•ton. 
•hBrs: 
Mrs. W T Sledd. 
et t f food. Md'ugin. 
Miss Sexton Compliments Brid«-
Mi>« Jane, Sexton Was h^st«--;Jat 
her honie ofl? F i iday afternoon, 
December 31. rHt" an informal tea 
honoring Mrs Haron We t. a bf ide-, 
of the late fall. The hon'ooee wa#i 
presentfd a l ove ly g i f t b y the 
hostess. - • ' • " « , * ' •* 
plans. 
A very de l ight fu l afterno^i 
spent. A f t e r - f h e many gift.4" \ 
admired. Mrs. Hugh Hurt. M < 
r A . Bucy. Mrs. Burnett Outlan a r 
C'twan Visited ^her uncle M r s Nora Hendon served a 
table par ty 'p la te to the guest.-
Par rish-Cook 
_ . # , , , M i s s -Ka th l e en Parrish arid px 
l h e Overbeys fo r w v c r a l ^ C o o R ^ ^ ^ ^ , 
served Wi the dining 
beauti ful ly appwint' d 
of the county, we r e united 
riage by Rev . I. W Roger: 
of Memor ia l Baptist Church. .Miss Wyman Entertains Class 
Miss Ne l l i e Mae' Wyman. teacher pastor's home. Thursday 
o f the F ide l is t l i s s . o f the First December 23. They we r e aecom^ar1 I Tea was t rponrt f row 
table with a centerpiet-e nf po i i - Baptist cbureh. entertained mem- ied by Clayton .Wo rkman and 
settjas. The h-stess' motht-r M r | bers' ht "the- class with a qui l t ing at j qKrist ine Mi l l e r . 
. J D. Sexton, presided at famuli t Thursday. A t noon , • • • • r ^ 
• service, and was- a s s i s t e d - s » r v - ? Mi*- served - a delicious I Mr. and Mrs. A l ton >Barn& 
mg by Miss Ruth Sexton, - i iuncherm o ' I spent Christmas holidays, wit 
T}i»- I n V f t g |lMf| 3 W inr luded i About f i f torn members of the Mrs. Barnett 's parents, Mr t»« 
.. ' r M a WcsU^Mii Marv JEv«d»n l » u ^ * t t T T * f l ih1i|>ITfMl l|li> - M f f t W . J. Shanklc of S o l i ; 
We Have Plenty of 
Parts for Repairs \ 
We Are Equipped to 
do Expert Work! 
• W e Have Some Beautiful Rings and a 
Few Watches for Sale 
Bring your work to us and we will give it 
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kjVrfr. end Mrs Thomas Nance of 
Murray Rt. 4 are the parents of a 
T,ughter born January 4, wetgh-
\iA pounds. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Thomas, Mur-
! ray. are parents of a daughter, 
; Jane Ellen, bom January 5, weight 
[ eight pounds and two ounces. 
Cpl. and. Mrs. W R McCuiston, 
S New Concord, announce the birth 
I of a son on January 3, weight seven 
[ pounds and six ounces 
Mr. and Mrs. James Joyce. Dex-
I te r , are the parents of a daughter. 
I Martha Sue, born December 31, 
I weight pounds.' 
Mr. and Mrs. Ha f fo fd Hutchens 
1 of Murray Rt. 2, announce the 
birth of a daughter on December 
22, weighing 0 3-4 pounds. Her 
name is Patsy Ann. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Waldrop. Mur-
Rt. 2, are the parents of a-
ghter."Janice* Kay , born De-
be r 23, weight nine pounds. 
f Mr. and Mrs Brona Vick, De-
troit, announce the arrival of a 
son, Ronald Linn, Saturday, .De-
r cember 18. weight 10 pounds 11 
: ounces. Mrs. Vick . is the daugh-
ter of Mrs. William Lyons of Mur-
ray. - "" 
Joe Ward Entertains 
Complimenting Misses Sue and 
Elizabeth Upchurch who'-were home 
for, the Christmas vacation from 
West Virginia, where they hold 
teaching positions, Joe Ward enter-
tained informally at the "home of 
his mother, Mrs. Ethel Lassiter, on 
Tuesday evening, December 28. 
The home was attractively deco-
rated with Christmas greens. .nd -e l l 
after an enjoyable hour of games 
and music, delightful refreshments 
were served. 
Those enjoying the hospitality 
were Misses Sue and Elizabeth and 
George Ann Upchurch, Miriam and 
Mary Frances McElrath, Martha 
and Minnie Lou Churchill; Messrs. 
Dale Melugin B^n Crawford. Ben 
Purdom of Chicago, and the host. 
McConnell was assisted in enter-
taining by Mrs. M. D. Hotton and 
Mrs. Ben T. Cooper. 
Included in the hospitality were 
Misses Ann McClean, Mary Jane 
Jru ley . Yvonne Miller. Sara Ruth 
Rhodes. Jane Roberts and Carolyn 
Carter, and Sidney McKee, Bill 
Pogue,- Ed Fenton, Sam Elliott, Pat 
Baker and. David Holton McCon-
Dinner Honors Bridal Couple 
An informal dinner party was 
given on Friday evening. Decem-
ber 24, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. D. Holton in honor of Miss 
Elizabeth Rhea Finney and Pfc. 
James Coleman Hart whose mar-
riage took place on December 27. 
The rooms were bright with hoi-1 -
Iday decorations, « n d the table W. -S. C; S. Meets Tuesday 
held as centerpiece a tiny lighted • Afternoon 
Christmas tree flanked by burning The Woman's Society of Chris-
red tapers. - tian -Service met Tuesday after-
Greenfield-Payne 
Miss A fnes Lee Greenfield and 
James Robert Payne were married 
December 28 at 6:30 p.m. in a quiet 
and impressive ceremony by Bro. 
L. H. Pogue at his home, Peimy. 
The attendants were Cecil Cook 
and Miss Wilma Jane Jones 
Mrs. Payne is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. ..Ogie Greenfield. 
Kirksey, and a graduate of Kirksey 
High School where she was a very 
outstanding student. 
Mr. Payne is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs., James Robert Payne, Murray 
Route 2. 
The. bride and groom wi l l reside 
in Detroit where he is employed. 
Those present included Miss Fin-
ney. Mr Coleman. Mrs. W H Fin-
ney, Mrs. Bogard Dunn. Mrs. Fran-
ces Coleman Johnson. Mrs, D. F. 
McConnell. Mrs. Ben T. Cooper, j 
David Holton McConnell, 4»nd Mr. 
and Mrs. "Holton. 
U 
cMr. and Mrs. Clovis Bazzell o f ! Presbyterian Society Meets 
Murray Route 1 are the parents i With Mrs. Mellen 
of a daughter born December 28. M r s r D jne l len opened her 
The young Miss has been named h o m e o n Tuesday afternoon for the 
f 
Patricia Gale. 
A. L. Rhodes, real estate dealer, 
is confined to his home on South 
Sixth Street, because of a pro-
longed case of flu. • 
h _ 
RCHASE 
A N Y 
P L U M B I N G 
S U P P L I E S 
B U I L D I N G & F A R M 
H A R D W A R E 
| *A. B. Beale & Son 
E»t. 1897 Murray, Ky . 
meeting of the Woman's Society of 
the Presbyterian Church, and was 
assisted in the hostess duties by 
Mrs Phil l ip Erwin. 
Mrs W D. Lewis led the devo-
tional. fo l lowing which the guest 
speaker, Mrs* G. T. Hicks,' was pre-
sented. Mrs. Hicks gave an interest-
ing review of "The Robe" by Lloyd | been for 14 years, secretary of the 
Douglas. Mrs. B. P. Sherffius, chair-
.nuu,—conducted—the—routine hiisi--
ness session. 
A social hour .was enjoyed dur-
ing which the hostess served de-
lightful refreshments. There were 
about twenty present including the 
noon at the Methodist Church. The 
meeting was called to order by the 
president, Mrs. V. E. Windsor. 
The program opened with prayer 
by the Rev T. H Mullins. Jr. A 
vocal solo, "Near to the Heart of 
God," was rendered by Mrs. A. D. 
Butterworth with Mrs. Roy Farm-
er at the piano. Mrs. E. A Las-
siter was in charge of the pledge 
service. She talked briefly on the 
great and increased need for sup-
porting the missionaries, and fol-
lowed her message with a poe& and 
the passing of pledge cards* to each 
member present. During this time, 
piano selections were played by 
Mrs. Farmer. Mrs. Windsor intro-
duced the guest speaker, Mrs. G. C 
McClaren of Paris, who is. and has 
The Chattanooga 
Medicine Company 
Receives " E " Award 
SERVICE NOTES 
Miss Waters Speaks At 
Delta Meeting 
"Forty Years in China" was the 
subject used by Miss Al ice Waters, 
were Mrs. Velma Littrell, Law 
renceburg, Tenn.; Mrs. Clara Noyes, 
Cfuntersville. Ala.; Mrs Earl C. 
Richardson, Garden City. Kan.; 
who was guest speaker at -the Jan- ! Mrs. Ruth Wenck, Liberty. Tex. 
uary meeting of the Delta- Depart- and Miss Clemma Wade Boyd, 
ment of the Woman's Club which i Lubbock, Texas 
The Chattanooga Medicine Com-
pany—and its food division, Patten 
Foods Products—was the recipient 
ot the Army-Navy "E" award, the 
nation's highest production award, 
an impressive ceremony held 
recently afc^ the Lookout Junior 
High School, Chattanooga, Tenn. 
High ranking officers from both 
the Army and the^ Navy were 
present with the management and 
employees of the company. 
The "E" award is granted by 
the A rmy and the Navy for "high 
achievement in producing ma-
terials needed for1~war". These 
materials from the Chattanooga 
Medicine Company are drugs and, 
f rom the Patten Food Products, 
" K " rations. 
Col. Royal K. Stacey, Command-
ing Officer of The St. Louis Medi-
cal Depot, represented the Army 
and delivered the "E" f lag in 
presentation address. Mr. Lupton 
Patten, president of The Chatta-
nooga Medicine Company and 
Pattent Food Products, spoke in 
behalf 6f the company and with 
Mrs. Margaret Jackson, represent 
ing the employees, accepted the 
*'E" flag. Mrs. Jackson is 
Cpl and Mrs. Charles C. Miller 
left Saturday for Mineral Wells. 
Tejf." after spending the holidays 
with relatives. Cpl Miller is 
with the correspondence unit in 
the personnel office of Camp Wol-
ters. 
Mason «Duran Edwards, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Edwards, 
Hazel, received his wings and was 
commissioned a flight officer at the 
Army A i r Field, Doumellan, Fla., 
December 23. F. O. and Mrs. Ed-
"wards are at home at 517 East 
Broadway, Ocla, Fla. 
S-Sgt. Everard Hicks, Camp 
Maxey, Tex., arid Shelby Hicks, 
Medical Department, Louisville, 
were guests, of their parents, Bfr. 
and Mrs. R. Hicks during the holi-
days. 
• L O C A L S 
was held Tuesday evening at the 
club bouse. Miss Waters told many 
interesting experiences from the 
years which she spent as a mission-
ary in that country. * r~ 
Preceding the program, Mrs. 
Graves Hendon, chairman, conduct-
ed a short business session. The 
hostesses, Mrs. White Imes, Mrs. 
John Whitnell, Mrs B. H Cooper 
and "Mrs. Wi lber t ' Outland, served 
dainty refreshments to members 
and one visitor, Mrs. John Farmer. 
fol lowing visitors: Mrs. Hicks, Mrs. 
Gene Carraway and Mrs. Fewell. 
David MeConnell Honored 
At Buffet Supper 
Paris district. Af ter an inspira-
tiowol talk-Mrs. McClaran-pEesentr-
ed Mr9c' O. J. Jennings with a l i fe 
membership that had been given 
for "her by her son, O. J. Jennings, ^ ^ ^ 
Jr. Mrs. C. A. Bishop who is Ieav- s a r T i u t h ( i V ^ , Tommy D o n a , 
ing this month for Corydon. Ind., A n n F e n t ^ n g ^ . H u t o n > 
Mozart Music Club 
The December meeting of the 
Mozart Music Club was "held at the 
home o f A M - F e « t on—on- -O l i v e -
Street. 
Members who played pieces were: 
Barbara Ashcraft, Betty Cotham, 
The next meeting w i l l be held 
Tuesday evening at 7:15 o'clock at 
the Masonic Hall. A l l members are 
asked to be present as there will be 
initiation. Members of out of town 
chapters are cordially invited. • 
Miss Elsie Brandon Given 
Surprise Birthday Party 
A party was given to Miss Elsie 
Brandon by her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I. Brandon, to celebrate her 
sixteenth birthday. S>he received 
many presents and many wishes 
for her happiness were expressed. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Sid Boggess. Hugh Darrell, Mr. 
ahcTTSrs. PaulJackson~and chil-~ " V T r r -ehancrfkir ~xrt the "University ~ i n W i M r , T f ) R e V 
dren. Vonnie and Mildred Hicks, * the South, acted as Master of " l i r - I ' u ^ ^ J L of Mur 
Jake Kimbro, Calvin Milby, Flos-
sie and Helen Knight, and James, 
Al ice and Johnnie Brandon. 
to make her home, was presented 
a g i f U f r o m the society in appre-
ciation of her many years' service 
in the organization. The closing 
number on the program was a vocal 
Mrs D. F. McConnell was hostess ' solo, "Saviour. Hear Us. We Pray," 
at a buffet supper on December 23 
in honor of h^r son, David Holton 
j McConnell, who was home from 
1 Davidson College. Davidson, N.. C., 
fo$ the holidays. '-<-' 
Seasonal .decorations were used 
throughout the rooms, and an in-
formal evening was errjoyed. Mrs. 
by Mrs. Gingles JVallis. The meet-
ing was dismissed with prayer by 
Miss* Al ice Waters. 
• • * * * 
Davjd Holton McConnell has re-
turned to Davidson College, David-
son, N. C., after a visit here with 
his relatives. 
'8 
casjr t e r m s . 
Company 





To the TOBACCO GROWERS 
of CALLOWAY COUNTY--
Tobacco is selling high this season, and the market 
is unusually active. The first day's sales on the Murray 
market resulted in an average of 522.01, an increase over' 
the first days last year of $1 1.00. 
O U T L A N D ' S A U C T I O N SALE FLOOR urges you 
to make your crop ready for market while the season is 
fine and take advantage of the prices now. 
Our opening sale brought a total of $15,142.93 
for 68,685 pounds at an A V E R A G E of $22.05. 
Several baskets sold for $31.00 and lugs ran 
from $17,00 to $22.50. 
Our total sales for the first three days were 
116,105 pounds for $25,846.77, at an average 
of $22.26. 
Our well equipped warehouse, together with our 
life-time experienced service in the tobacco business, are 
^at the disposal of the tobacco growers to assist in every 
w&y possible in the proper handling, grading and disposi-
tion of^heir tobacco in the most profitably manner. We 
invite yoiHc^call upon us at any time we can be of service 
to you. 
W e Are Farmers and Want to Serve Farmers in the 
Very Best Way Possible 
A. G. OUTLAND & COMPANY 
Operators of 
Outland's Auction Sale Floor 






Lochie Fay Hart, Mary Sue La-
Follette, Carolyn Melugin, Edward 
Overby, Ann Rhodes, Janet 
Smith, Nancy Stevens, Albert Ste-
vens, Peggy Turner. Teddy Vaughn, 
Beverly White, Janice eDoran, and 
Patty Bo wen. 
Refreshments were served and 
the children exchanged Christmas 
gifts/ 
Christmas carols were sung. Wi l -
liam Jeffries won the golden eagle 
for memory work. 
B. and P. W. Club Has 
Christmas Meetinp 
On Friday evening, December 
17, at the Berry Apts., Mrs. B. F. 
Berry, Mrs. Myrtle Wall and Mrs. 
Price Lassiter were hostesses to 
the Business and Professional 
Women's Club. The ropms were 
bright with poinsettias and yule-
tide decorations. 
Routine business was conducted 
by > the president, Mrs. Ethel Key . 
A donation was voted-for the Girl 
Scout organization. MPS. Key pre-
sented to the cljub a Christmas 
message from 'the national presi-
dent, Miftnie L. Maffett, M.D. The 
fol lowing New Year's resolutions 
were adopted by the club: resolved 
that I wi l l not grqmble over ra-
tioning, no matter how strict it 
may become p resolved that at no 
time wil l I patronize a black mar-
ket;. that I wil l abide by war 
time travel restrictions and remain 
at home except when I travel on 
business; resolved that I wi l l not 
buy anything to wear of for my 
home unress t absolutely need it; 
that I wi l l save fats and tin and 
give to my. country; resolved that 
I wil l inform myself on the prob-
lems of making the peace, so that 
I may act intelligently in behalf of 
an intelligent peac£ after victory; 
that I wil l pray each night for the 
success of ' the American and 
United Nations armed forces; and 
that I wil l put my trust, in,God. 
Preceding—the . meeting a—de-
licious dinner, prepared by Mrs. 
Berry, was served to 14 members 
and two visitors. Mrs. Philip Be r 
trand and Mrs. Ralph S. Pa(terson, 
>E301 iocaoE 301 
Reobligation Night Murray 
Star Chapter O E. S. 
The regular tneeting of Murray 
Star Chapter O. E. S. No. 433 was 
held on Tuesday evening. Decern 
ber 28, at which time the chapter 
was presented an O. E. S. altar 
Bible by Mrs. MaggiA Woods as a 
gift from chapter officers. Mrs. 
Ruth Williams, worthy matron, re-
sponded with thanks on behalf of 
the chapter. 
A service flag honoring Mrs. Jean 
Weeks, past matron, now serving 
J with the WAC's.- Miss Lucille Hen-
1 derson. Navy nurse, and Efarney 
| Weaks. fJ.S.N.. was then presented 
by Mrs. A. O. Woods 
Recess was declared for the re-
obligation ceremony which was 
1 held by candlelight, and an im-
pressive drill was given by 17 idem 
bers and officers. Three beautiful 
I numbers were sung By the trio, ac-
I companied by Mrs. Bertha Jones, 
organist. Norman Klapp. worthy pa-
: tron. led the impressive obligation 
| service, after which the worthy, ma-
Jtron _gave__a_ Christmas message. 
T l was yrrfoyw!by 
^28 members and f ive guests who 
star mother of thjs^war. In a brief 
ceremony the "E" flag was raised 
by a Color Guard consisting of 
men from Ai r Cadet Corps of the 
University of Chattanooga and 
from the United State Navy. 
Mr and Mrs.- l . jJ . Hortin visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W: 
Scott. Paducah, Route 1, and his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Hor-
tin, Albion, 111., during the holi-
days. % 
Pfc. Robert James Stubblefield 
left yesterday to resume his studies 
gold at the U. of Tenn. MedicaL School, 
Hospital Council 
Is Organized at 
Paducah Dec. 21 
Personnel from the leading hos-
pitals of Western Kentucky organ-
ized the Western Kentucky Hospi-
tal Council on Tuesday, December 
2!, at Paducah. 
The purpose of the Council is to 
co-ordinate the functions of the 
various hospitals in Western Ken-
tucky and to give organized advise 
and service that wi l l aid them to 
present to the public better hos-
pital care for the sick. 
A t the meeting S. A. Ruskjer, 
hospital administrator now connect-
ed with the Riverside Hospital, Pa-
ducah, and the Mason Memorial 
Hospital of Murray, was elected 
president; A. t . Bailey, fojrmer busi-
ness manager of the Keys-Houston 
Clinic Hospital and general mana-
ger of the Union County Hospital, 
Morganfield, was elected vice-
president; Neva R. Pew, R N., Riv-
erside Hospital, Paducah, was made 
secretary; Elizabeth Cross, R. N., 
of the Keys-Houston Clinic Hos-
pital, Murray, was elected assistant 
secretary; Josephine Linch, R N., 
of the I- C. Hospital of Paducah, 
was elected treasurer. 
Memphis, after spending the holi-
days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Stubblefield, Sr.' 
Miss Gladys Swann visited rela-
tives in Lynn Grove, and Mrs. 
Ottis Patton of Kirksey during 
L i eut Julius McMakin, resident the holidays Miss Swann has been 
inspector of Navy material in teacher oi coormerce in Hampshire, 
Chattanooga, gave the "E " pin pre-
sentation address to the employees. 
Wil l iam H. Oldis, oldest employee 
in point of service 443 years), ac-
cepted the pins in behalf of all the 
workers. At this point, Lieut. 
Tenn., for the past nine years. She 
returned to her place of -work on 
Sunday. 
Miss Pattie Barnett, who is em-
ployed at the Signal Depot, Lex-
ington. .Ky.< spent Christmas day 
Frank Manuel, a soldier wounded a n d night with her brother. Alton 
M L R R A Y LODGE NO. 1«5 
ELECTS OFFICERS 
Nix Crawford was elected Wor-
shipful Master of the Murray Ma-
sonic Lodge No. 106 at the regular 
meeting in the Lodge Hall Monday, 
December 27. Norman Klapp was 
elected senior warden. 
Others elected were: Frank 
Sykes, junior warden; Zelna Car-
ter, treasurer; Ila Douglas, secre-
tary; A. F. Sykes, senior deacon; 
Fred L. Workman, junior deacon; 
Starke Hall. S. S ; Joe Walker. 
J. S ; Clealus Ward, Tyler. 
the North African campaign, 
pinned the "E" pins on the six 
employee representatives on the 
platform. Dr. Alexander Guerry, 
Barnett, and Mrs. Barnett of South T H A N K S M U R R A Y A N S FOR 
Eighth street 
Alton Barnett is confined to his 
room with flu. 
Wiser of North Camp Hood. Tex£s 
were holiday guests of her mother, 
Mrs B. B. Wear. 
H A P P Y M U R R A Y ' CHRISTMAS 
Letters of thanks were written 
H A Z E L N E W S 
Mi's. Berdine Burchette, Mt 
Vernon, Ind., was a week-end 
guest of Miss Ruby Blakley. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Daily and 
family visited his mother, Mrs. 
Fields and Mr. Fields in Martin, 
Tenn, recently. 
Bro. and Mrs. J. E. Underwood. 
Paducah. visited W D. Kel ly and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dumas Clan ton 
Christmas. 
Mrs. Sallie s f •John was the 
guest of Mr. antf U r s . Tom Gib-
bons last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Simmons 
and A. W. visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Neuma Doherty an<J~,oth£f rela-
tives in Arkansas. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Weatheiiord 
are flu patients in the Mason 
Hospital. 
Mrs. Provine, mother of Mrs. 
Weatherford, is visiting here. 
Mr. and Mrs. Macon Miller and 
son, Macon Jr., of St. Louis, are 
guests, pf Mrs. E. D. Miller. 
Miss Ann Herron has returned 
to school in Illinois after spending 
the Christmas holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Her-
ron. 
Mrs. Agnes McLeod Stephens of 
Tennessee is visiting her mother. 
Mrs. John McLeod and daughter, 
Maynelle. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Walker and 
daughters. Annetha a nod Patsy of 
Murray were guests Saturday of 
Mrs. Gurtie Grubbs. and 1 Miss 
Maude Walker. 
Miller Farley left Friday for his 
home in Logan W. Va. 
Bob Turnbow, U. S. Navy, visit-
ed his parents Christmas. 
Mrs. O. L. Peeler and daughters. 
Peggy, Pat and Mary of Nashville. 
Tenn., visited her father. H. fc-
Neely and Mrs. Neely -during the 
Jlolldays. • ' *• 1 1 1!.. "' 1 1 ' 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Miller. Gene 
Orr, Mrs. Rosa Orr and Mr. and 
Mrs Billie Miller were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gregg 
Miller, December 2 . 
Mr. arid Mrs. Bert Milstead of 
the Pleasant Grove community 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Milstead recently. 
- Calvin Orr West, Navy. Berea, 
K y . Wil l Frank Steely. Navy. Cor-
pus Christi. Tex., Ted Wilson. 
Navy, Great Lakes. 111., spent the 
holidays here with their parents. 
Wytona Sue and Jerry Max 
Maddox, Murray, were visitors of 
their aunt. Mrs. Floyd M. Fudge, 
and grandmother. Mrs. Notia 
Maddox. Christmas. x 
T V A Reservoir Can 
Be Greatest Wildlife FATHERLAND SON BANQUET 
» T ¥ T A T T R A I N I N G SCHOOL 
Arean In L . S. 
' The agricultural students of Mur-
Gerald F Baker, manager of the r a y Training School were hosts tq 
Kentucky Woodlands National t h e i r d a d s a t a Father and Son ban-
Wild L i fe Refuge located in Trigg q u e t held in the Training School 
and Lyon Counties, recently told building on Thursday night. Decern-
a Murray College assembly that ber 16 Covers were laid for 69 and 
"properly managed, the new Ken- the girls of the Home Economics 
tucky T V A reservoir on the Ten- Department serverf a meal of three 
nessee River can become one of courses^ Charles Lassiter presided 
the greatest wild-l i fe areas in the and acted as toas^master. 
United States". M a x H ur t spoke of the Impor-
This lake, which wil l be form- tanoe of Farmers, of American 
ed by Kentucky Dam now being "There are three essentials • of life; 
completed at Gilberts vl He, Ky . 
may have as many as one million 
ducks oh it'. 
"Proper management and scien-
tific planning must be adopted. 
food, clothing, and shelter, the far 
mer produces more th*an two-thirds 
of these," he stated. 
Mr. Brooks, instructor in voca-
tional. agriculture, brought out the 
however", he added. He advo- j fact that 1943 has been the most 
cated the growing of wild rice and j successful year in the history of 
proper foods for the ducks as well this chapter. 
as the institution of supervision Others who made short talks 
and controL j were: Dr. J. W Carr, Prentice Las-1 
Fishing wil l be an important 1 s>t?r, Mr. Graham, 
recreation and industry in the Hugh Gingles was made honorary 
BOY SCOUT NEWS 
reservoir, he asserted. 
Kentucky Woodlands, established 
by the Federal government in 
1938, has one of the f e w refuges 
for wild turkeys in the United 
States. The flock of wild turkeys 
has. increased since that time from 
about 400 to 2.000. Wild deer in 
the area have increased f rom three | 
or four hundred to 2,000. 
,JIn som^, areas, the common j 
housecat is probably as bad as a j 
fox" , Baker asserted. Only two 
hawk?—the cooper and the sharp-
shianed—are major enemies of the 
qu£il, he said. "The others do 
mor^ good than harm, catching 
rats and mice". 
Rats in Florida are the chief 
enemies of the quail, he added. 
The wild turkeys, most typical i 
American bird^-are not related, ex- j 
cept indirectly, to the tame birds,! 
paker explained. The chief foods j 
o j these wild turkeys are acorns 
and dogwood T3ernes^^nd_the_fiov- j 
emment is cultivating' the growth 
of these turkey foods in Kentucky 
Woodlands. 
The chief enemies of the turkeys, i 
he said, are skunks, racpoons, : 
.crows, and hogs who destroy the 
eggs and nests. 
member of this chapter, 
This banquet was sponsored by 
the local chapter of the Future 
Farmers of America, a national or-
ganization of students taking vo-
cational agriculture. 
James Burkeen. Reporter.. 
ray Civic Club, by Lieut. 
Comdr Frederick B. Hall, Jr., of-
ficer in charge of the USNR here, 
and Ensign William L. Webb, ex-
pressing the appreciation for the 
generous way ' the Murray and 
Calloway people responded tq the 
Christmas entertaining of the Ca-
dets here; ~ — 
Cadets enjoyed the hospitality of-
fered them the 25th and coined the 
expression: " A Murray Christmas." 
Mrs. Guthrie Smith - of Cold-
water -is visiting her son and wi fe 
in Jonesboro, Va.. ^... 
AT FIRST 
SIGN OF A 
c ^ 6 6 6 
666 TABLETS. 5AlVE. HOSE DROPS 
• T R A D E W I T H 
C O N F I D E N C E 
W e Meet 
A L L C O M P E T I T I O N 
Quality Considered 
It Wil l P » y Yon U> Grt Our 
Prices Before Y M Buy 
R O S S C O M P A N Y 
"See ROM for Seed" 
Phone 101 N. 3rd St. 
KEEP YOUR SHOES ON THE JOB! 
To d® your best job on 
that war job your shoes 
must be comfortable . . . 
which means, straight 
heels, f irm support and 
hearty soles. 
M l ' R R A Y P. T. A MEETS 
' Dr. J. A. Outland. county health 
doctor, was the principal speaker 
at the P.T.A. meeting January 5 at 
3 p.m. "Safeguarding Our Health" 
was the subject. 
The program was opened with 
the singing of "America." Mrs. A. 
B. Austin asked the cooperation, of 
the P.T.A. in assisting with the 
equipment of the city library 
room. She announced the contri-
butions made by the civic clubs to 
charity for Christmas baskets to 
which "the P.T.A. made a donation. 
Mrs. WR. Z. Carter, program chair1 
Th*_ f loy " Scouts of Hazel met 
January 1st with Scoutmaster A. 
G. Childers officiating. Plans were 
made for collection of tin cans, 
magazines and newspapers in the! man. presented the 'musical num-
city ol Hazel, beginning in Jan-j ber. Jerry Williams, in two trum-.j 
uary, the'f irst and third Friday af- pet selections: -"Deep Purple" and > 
ternoons. - j -When I Grow Too 01d-«0 Dream."-! 
Plans were also made for a hike w a s accompanied by Ola Mac 1 
Saturday. January 8. A l l members! Cathey. Mrs. Hbgh McElrath con-
of Troop 87 are requested to meet | ducted the devoWonal. 
fet their regular meeting place at ! Miss Graves' rqpm-'and the 12thj 
g -o'clock a m —Scribe. A H Me* j grade had the targes* pufg^ntAgip ^ f | 
Leod, Jf . - • .. mothers present. ± 
Brinr your worn shoes to us 
for a thorough repair job that 
Will make them last a lot 
longer and save you rStion 
stamps. We maintain reason-
Sam L. Jones 
N E W Headquarters and a N E W Building 
On South Second Street near the 
Stock Market 
F O R M O D E R N A N D Q U I C K S E E D C L E A N I N G 
S E R V I C E 
Besides cleaning your seeds we can furnish you 
S2 per cent Dairy Feed, Dixie Dairy Feed, J!4 per 
Cent Hog Supplement, Hog Feeds. Ground Wheat , 
Ground Barley, Cotton Seed Meal, Crushed Corn, 
Laving Mash. 
- DEL IVERY CHARGES A R E REASONABLE 
T A Y L O R SEED & I M P L E M E N T 
C O M P A N Y 
. Teleehone.150 -_ 
ra r - j . I 
' - ' » . . ' .- • ' M \ > • , m m m ^ I 
• ' * - . • w ' . • ' - * s ~ -» 1 1 COPY FADED 
^ - - — . . . . . . . .. -• . MOpp*" " -•*•- ^ i M M t w a ^ p f g ^ i a a K i —- — * - - - m - . ——.— —!.. . — «... *,_ . J 
.» . . . - , • 
• 1 M y . j ' ' • " . ' . . ' ' — " ' " . — ' • ' ' - • • • • . . -
• j lM^ • '• • • v • • j j j s ^ . _ '• 
" v • \ • 
FOR RENT: Garage apartment — 
furnished; " 4 block from college 
Call 100 or Mrs J. G Glasgow tt 
FOR R E N T - T w o rooms, bedroom 
or portly furnished apartment 
Furnace heat 1805 Hamilton Ave -
nue. ^ i „ 
FOR SALE—An electric sujve, also 
a small electric heater 307 North 
16th Tel 440-J. lc 
Wanted 
W A N T TO LIST—Farms, well im-
proved. good land, 25 to 130 acres 
in a tract. Also, have calls for nlcQ 
co t t a r s ranging in price frqisp 
$2,500 to S3.J00 See A. L Rhode* 
Rental and Realty Company, Hur -
ray. K y . or J. M. Marshall. Ha-
zel. Ky l i 
FOR SALE OR RENT—Farm near 
Hico. 200 acres, on Johnson Creek 
M n Myrtle.-Garrett. >"ur jr.for-
mation see Geo. Hart « t Bank of 
Murray. — — tf 
V A R S I T Y 
F A R M FOR RENT—I f interested, 
see Hardy Sutherland, Murray 
Route 6. in 
ibsent for 
FOR RENT1—Three room unfur-
nished apartment, located at cor-
ner of 4th and Pine Sts. See Leon 
Hale or phone 442-J. . lp 
Services Offered 
U N W A N T E D H A I R REMOVED 
fr^m face, arms, and legs by the 
modern method of Electrolysis — 
approved by physicians. T h i s 
method is permanent and pain-
less Cyrene WiljiamsL B L N - P f c * * . 
162-W. Marl-pd 
F A R M FOR SALE—85 acre* two 
miles east Of Kitksey;" good tour-
.v SOMMY TUFTS 
• HIE SllllfT ItJS IIIIEI 
NDER PRICE COVTROI . 
ROY* ROGERS 
Murray, Ky. 
P A G E E I G H T THF. LEPGF.R & T l i f E S . M U R R A Y . K E N T U C K Y T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y 6, f. 
Students' Sale Of 
Magazines Hits High 
Mark Of $1002.50 
The • students of Murray High 
again showed the "ole school" spirit 
by going way over the top in then 
annual magazine ^ale. Their goal 
was $600 but* the ' f inal sales 
amounted to $1,002 50 
The room that led the sales was 
the sixth grade Under the leader-
ship of Miss Beale they turned" in 
$306 25 The "junior class followed 
with $205 The other classes came 
in a little below these seventh 
$184 75: eighth $11150 fi fth $75 
seniors $29 50;-sophs $28; freshmen 
$20 
!ucky people earned shew ticket* 
They were Mary Frances Wilson 
Jene Catht>. Carl Evrett Shroai 
Margaret Thomp.-rn. Norma Levin 
Ronald Churchill. Howard Brandon s 
.vandal Littrell. Jane Shelton, Wm j 
Mason Johnson. Margaret Lax. and I 
Meda Farmer. 
Eight highest saL-sman were 
Ttrl J i^e je t t _Shroat, $51.25; Gene 
a they. $S3 DaHas Doran. $23 50. 
3ill Rowlett. $38 50. Will - Ed , 
3tarkes. $31; Joe Earl Roberson 
$24 40, Mary Miller $24 :C leg j Aus 
tin. $23. 
Gene Cathey got to keep the ar-
my mule and Carl Evrett Shrodt 
got' the navy goat Bill Rowlett 
won the pen set for having the 
highest Saturday" Evenihg Post 
sates. 
The magazines that were the most 
popular were the Ladies H°me 
"There were the usual prizes Journal. $167; Saturday Evening 
given to those earning credits and Po^t. $157; and Good Housekeep-
also many additional prizes. Twe lve ' ing. $106 
Murray Livestock 
Co. Market Rcoort 
Iuoda> . January 4 
T. • 1 j p d 1114. 
Catt'.e: Long fed steers. 13.00 to 
l4T» ;>h. . : t fvd steers. 1000 to J2-
50; biilby beeves. I2.de" to I f00: fat 
corn's, 8 00 to lOOOr cannars and 
PUtters. 5 00 to 7,50; bulls. 6 50 to 
-9 SO: ! 
milch 
197 00 









Fancy- veals. 14 00: 
- QO; NO. 2 vests." 1 LI 
180 to 200 lb . 12 >-». 
li^O: over 300 !b> 
75 lb* . 11 25; 120 lo 155 lb: 
i>ughs. 10 00 l o 1100, 
A T T H E 







i CARRADINE Ram RYAN 
HneMl WWD • WiHum TORY 
Wall) BROWN • Alan CARNfY 
S A T U R D A Y O N L Y 
ROSEMMY LAfTE 
r*ISiI SnSWLES EVELiK AnKEitS 
» i i l hta i iTCK 
C U M MITCHELt 
lOUISi BEAVERS 
Utsneil MOtGAk Ino 
IP ail TOE 
The Murray High School Music 
,.IVp. rtnaent, under the directian of 
• M l t Mary Elizabeth Roberts, pre-
sented a Christmas Candlelight ves-
•! per service 'on Sunday. December. 
!9. The music was presented by all 
j t h e grade school children, junior 
high school, and the Glee Club. A 
; small band, selected f rom Murray 
j High band, accompanied wel ! 
known Christmas carols. 
! . The program was as follows: 
j "O Cotne All Y e Faithful" .by al! 
! the club groups; prologue. John -
Mack Carter; "O Holy Night/ 
' s?irls glee club; "It Came Upon the 
' Midnight Clear." .the grades and -
j band; " A v e Maria." girls trie: j 
Awav. in the Manger,"' first grade:, 
The First-Noel." band and trades 
"Gesu Bambino." Jane Roberts,- " I 
Heard the Bells on Christmas DayJ 
, ijlee c''-lib end^ eighth grade: O'er 
'"Slumbering Bethlehem Town." 
trie: O Little Town of Bethlehem/' 
girls' glee club; "Silent Night," 
c&nd and all the groups; "Angels 
the Herald Angels Sir.g." all 
groups; "Joy to the ^Vorld," every-
body: benediction. 
lower ing 1-iger For Sale 
FOR SALE—One feather mattress. ] 
40® N 4ih. P lp i j e 429-R J-13p 
FOR. SALE—Registered O. I. C. 
hogs: 2 bred sows, 1 boar, nine 50-
lb. pigs $5 each. See these hogs at 
rny home 3 miles eksl of Kirksey. 
-Louts F. Butler, jMurray, K y . 
Route 2. lp 
CLASSIFIED ADS l c per word. Minimum chart 25c. Terms, cash in -advance lor each insertion. 
FOR SALE—Practically new cot-
ton-felt mattress and used springs. 
Wil l sell both at $12 • delivered. 
Call 471-R from 10 a m to 12 
noon—Mrs. Gatlin Clopton. 
FOR SALE—Monuments—Calloway 
Monument Co., Vester A. Orr, 
sides manager. Phone 85, W. Main 
Street Extended. tf 
FOR S A L E — T w o lots, one 75x137 
feet, orte 85x150 feet, located on 
North Sixth Street. See Lloyd 
Workman. Day-Nite Lunch. lc 
FOR SALE—One good Chevrolet, 4 
tires almost new. One good spare. 
D. Perdue. J-13p 
FOR SALE—One F-12. Farmo, In-
ternational tractor. has disc har-
row. two-row cultivator and disc-
working plow — Sec Clarence 
Stockdale. Hazel. Ky . Rt. 3 lp 
F O R " S A L E — Four nice, lots near 
Five Points, also four tons nice 
Jap hay. Would consider a good 
mare or mule in the trade. See or 
write H. C. Compton, Farmington, 
Ky.. Rt 2. lp 
of Mr. and Mrs. 
C .' 1 d wa U' r - Rt-ad. 
he Tigers' initial 
victory oyer the Sedalia Lions 
-t-wu \feeks ago* on the Murray floor. 
Dick ' was in Louisville for . exams 
for the Navy Y , l £ 
Hood, towering over the fi-ft. 
mark. wiH play at 'the e*Hitety>o»t 
for the Hollandmen; Dick played 
a nice bri«nd pf ball last yea> and 
should prove to be a valuable as-
set to the Murray cagers th 
FOR S A L E — T w o yel low Jersey 4-
ytar-old milk cows, one fresh and 
other heavy springer—J. W. Story,, 
1 mile north of. Stella on Kirksey 
Hir j jway. lp 
SAI,F»a.Vrry rjWirti Holstcm, -
Guernsey and Aryshire heifers, ' 
$25 each. Shipped COD if desired | 
Bull free with !f heifers—Home-
stead Farms, McGraw. New York, 
- $oute f i o . J F-3c 
F O R . S A L E — O n e A- l brood mare. 
5 years old <in foalJ. works any-
where; 1 fine mule colt 7 month. f o R g A [ J . ^ K 
old. 1 wa«on .practically n e w T T j ^ a n d 
some corn and hay. at my home 
1 mile north of College on Rt. 6 
Mrs. Annie Hodges. lp 
For Rent 
FOR RENT: Steam h«*ted room in 
Hotel National building, formerly 
Hotel Barber Shop, for office, store, 
warehouse, etc. Equipped with 
toilet and bath. Available January 
1, 1944. Apply Hotel National 2tc 
FOR RENT—One 3-room furnished 
house on.South 12th St., extended. 
Lights, city water, electric refr ig-
erator. hot water, bath, telephone. 
—Mrs. George Hart. Telephone 
55. t f 
FOR SALE: Roll top desk solid oak 
and in good condition; has type-
writer holder and compartments. 
M R. Cox. Route 2, North 4th St.. 
Extended. J6-2tp 
FOR SALE—One electric refrigera-
tor in good condition, and one ta-
ble top 4-burner pil stove. See 
Galen Myqrs, Murray Route 1 or 
call 3111. J-13p 
bath; 
good outbuildings and garden, pos-
session now. See Walter Hooper 
at Hazel. -' J-6-p 
Sefvice Notes 
.. - ] FOR SALE—One pair 1-year-old 
natural hornless Toggenberg milk 
go^ts. non-related. See' t h i s p a i r 
F A R M FOR SALE—80-acre farm, 
quarter mile fj"om Browns Grove, 
two milk routes, mail route and 
bus route, good buildings and good 
timber. See Mr. Berlie Farmer, 
Murray Route 1. J-6-p 
A "must" in 
ment are'these 
our letter depart-
thoughtful lines to 
A U N I V E R S A L PICTURE 
S U N D A Y AND M O N D A Y 
. n - T . . DUOUT MOKXS . n . 
The Latest March of T ime 
" Y O U T H IN CRISIS" 
A L S O N E W S R E E L 





In Bonds, Stamps * 
' War gtarrihps and bonds are slill 
being bought regularly in the Mnr-
rsa H eh School throughout t h e 
grades. The students are fuling their 
J alburns and putting them - in" ...ona 
; bonds. 
There is complete cooperation 
feund each morhing when a few 
minutes ate set aside for this pur-
; pose- . ^...i-.-, ^Li, -2L 
| It is found that from Nov. 17 to 
. : De". 8. the report is as follows: 
! 1st. $48.20: 2nd 'Lee>. ; :5 95; 2nd 
. * 'Patterson». $27 lOf 3rd. $34.45: 4th. 
$25 20: 5th $39: 8th $30 35: 7th 
$63: 8th 'Boys>, $2120: 8th <Girls> 
$1005: 9th • Boys>. $19: 9th 'Girls> 
$17 95 10th ' Boys >, $27 35: 10th 
'Girls-; $6 50: 11th 'Boys' . $17 75 
13th Gir'.s' $»05: 12th $12.95 f »r a 
rrorarTtf $4,;«.;.5. 
Tigers Run Wild T o 
Defeat Sedalia 66-5 
Sch 
sprtre to c 
UoqS 66-1 
D e r m b w 
'on 
: .i.ch HoWdnd -found it impo.<^bIc 
o find a low-scoring combination 
ind- finally gave up in despair 
Coach Holland 'started out with 
Mr Fil.beck f r o m Cpl. William 
Linn, somewhere in Italy. 
Dear Mr. Filbeck: 
I was thinking of you and x l d 
Murray High tonight and thought 
I would drop you a line and .a 
j Chri.-tmas card. I would l ike to 
hear frum the school if you pan 
[ f ind time to write me. I believe 
, .nuCbiL happiest "Hays o f my l i fe 
1 were* spent oh the grounds of old 
^ Murray Higli The things I, learn-
; e l there have surely come in han-
dy. - Knowledge is priceless. That 
' s one.of the'lessons I have learn-
.-ri the Army.^ 1 surely would 
be at Murray High for the 
! Christmas celebration:' ' it wa? al-
; -rays something special to . me. 
! l3uron"Natale^ on~the^card means 
f-"Good- -Chrlslfnns" " i n I?crnan. T 
j 'a ill have to cut this Letter short 
i s my i i m e is 'short. 1 would like 
TO wish -you. the faculty and all 
• >t the pupils of Murray High a 
. cry M i y Christmas and a Hep-
py ,N..\v Year from somewhere In 
; Italy. 
An old admirer and "pupil. 
; Bill Lynn 
1 Deal itesf B a g w ^ i l f — 
This-will havo to be sljort as I'm 
oir.g to the show Thought I'd 
i clipping out of our 
erning our field day-
few words about half 
the first cqjumn. - ' 
•membei1 the newspaper 
bent-you w;th his name 
-Wen. -I wtt* >n Hot-
•v 4:er.i. and hj.d a 
printed. I sent you 
u won H gpt a kick 
LET HELM HELP I N C R E A S E 
„ . , YOUR P 'OULTRY PROFITS — 
if you want something really good j A M £ R I C A . S HEAVIEST L A Y I N G 
Brausa. the H a r n e « Man. J-13c | S T R A I N S - O F F I C I A L L Y PUL -
LORUM TESTED — 20 years Con-
rest • wimiers — Official World's 
records — Government Approved 
HELM'S 
iK n
ruom house, good well water, stock I 
barn and outbuildings: on REA [ — Hatching year around 
Lost and Found 
FOUND—One fountain pen. Own-
er may have same by identifying 
and paying for this ad—Ledger & 
Times., 
LOST—One male $ox hound about 
19 months old. color black, white 
and tan. Reward — Herman C. 
Smith, Kirksey, Ky. ' lp 
STOP SPENDING — 
New Series 
LOST—One black male Scotty, an-
swers to the name "Fel low." Lib-
eral reward. Phone 288 — Harry 
MiUer. * lp 
FOR RENT—4 or 3 room apart-
ment, nicely furnished. Avai lable 
now. Call 160-J. J-13p 
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment, 
steam heat; avai lable now L o -
cated 1610 Miller Ave . Telephone 
133-W—W R. Jones. 
FOR RENT—One bed room nicely 
furnished, in a furnace heated 
hoipe. Convenient to town and 
school. Located 1001 OliVe St. lp 
light line, school bus ani f * milk 
route, plenty of timber. 60 acres in 
one tract, ^5 acres in other. Wil l 
sell as a whole or separate. For 
particulars see E. B. and C. L. 
Ross, Kirksey. Ky. lp 
FOR SALE—6 good Jersey milk 
cows, some fresh, others to be 
fresh soon—T. E. McKinney, Ha-
zey. Ky . Rt. 3 Highway 95. lp 
FOR SALE—Bargain, bed rOom 
suites, bed, dresser, chest of draw-
ers. springs and mattress. Price 
$35; also large coal heatef, also 
chairs and library table. Tele-
phone 309. lc 
F O R SALE—One Estate fuel oil 
circulating heater, in perfect.con-
dition. Phon4 336-J. or see it al 
415 N 6th St. lc 
- H A T C H E R Y , Paducah. Ky. Jy3I 
Notices 
ADMINISTRATOR 'S NOTICE 
. A l l persons holding claims against 
the estate .-of Frank Reaman, de-
ceased, wil l present same, properly 
proven, on or before March 1. 1944, 
for payment. And all persons owing 
The estate of Frank Beaman, de-
ceased, wil l please see the adminis-
FOR RENT—One furnished down-
stairs apartment with living rdom, 
bedroom, breakfast nook and kit-
chen, also glassed in back porch, 
-electric- stove-—and— refr igerator ' 
Avai lable now. Located at 301 No. 
10th St. Phone 279-J—Mrs. W. H 
Finney. l c 
FOR RENT—Three rooms, furnish-
ed as bedroom? or apartment—307 
^N . lfith. T eL 440-J. Ic 
FOR RENT—One large room for 
storing fupniture. Apply at 208 
North 5th St. lp 
R O T A R Y NEWtf 
Murray Rotary Club had W B. 
Jones. Georgetown, and A. F. Yan-
trator on or before March 1, 1944, j cy, and Carroll Laasiter as gues"% 
and make settlement. — GEORGE I at the December 23 meeting. W 
HART, Administrator of the Estate J Caplinger lectured on Interna-
of Frank Beaman J13-3tc tional Relations. 
WANTED—Midd le aged woman tor 
light housekeeping ahd taking care 
of two'small children for ten^daysJ 
Phone 207—Mrs. Howard C. Hig-
ley. 1407 Olive Blvd. • " 
W A N T E D TO BUY—Used sewing 
machine, any make, just so it's in 
good running condition. Call 623-J 
or write Mrs. E. eA. Phifer^407 N. 
16th St., Murray. Ky. l p 
STREAML INED WRECKER SER-
VICE. New equipment. 24-hour, 
fast, dependable Wrecker Service 
Charges reasonable. Day phone i7, 
Night phone 424.—Porter Motor 
Company, Chevrolet Sales a n d 
Service. tf 
Gasoline 
Stamp A-9 good for 3 gallons 
through Jan. 21. 1944. B, C. B-l 
and C- l stamps good for 2 gallons 
until further notice. B-2 andr C-2 
stamps good- for 5 gallons unt i l " 
used. State and license numbe# 
must be written on face of each 
coupon immediately upon receipt 1 
of book. 
FOR SALE—Baby bed in good I 
cundition. steel springs— Mrs. C.' 





D. ) you r 
•hat "Dub" 
j in headline 
down 
Thought 
SOULS AT SEA 
FRANCES DEE ' Henry WiUaxM - Horry Carey • Olympe Brothia 
Porter Holl - Robert Cummings - Virginia Weidler - JoMfk SthiUkroirt 
A PvawNirt PKhrt • DvtdW b, HMry Hartwy 
N E ^ T T H U R S D A Y & FRIDAY 
RADIO'S BALLOON BARRAGE 
^ LAUGHTER pro... 
, -i^o sucker for city slickers 
i \ , ond a cinch for a wheh 
r. V.y With a wink! 
K ^ J 
intention, of playing - fhe varsity 
p first- quarter^ the B t^am the 
"quarter, etc.. but after fql-
ving this routine with the' vars-
f jr.. ia- minutes he" found -the 
ire mounting t H> high '"and- after 
is of the third quarter 
b e « r pl??yed he with drew his 
sity for the evening. , ^ 
. { . ^Thc Sedalik fads • i 
i \o cope with -the Tiger 
. ! only two field 
I d pro-football .fame 
•first game, I had 
Well: better ^go 
ty one hello Tor me. 
ST-
l i e 
HAROLD PEARY 
• i t l l l I U I k e 
ClAiei CMl iTON 
tiCMAto ttceiND 
H L ' ^ t O D i l ^ M J I c j , 
V to, m an. n. a wmr nit 
CAPITOL 18c 






W. - L -Po l l y , now stationed at 
L'os Angeles. C a l i f ^ has just. re-
eived a promfttion from s a.nan 
"cond class* to seaman first class. 
Pfc W : J Pitmah is stationed at 
the Fftzsimmons General Hos-
pital. Denver. Colo. 
A -S Wiiliam EPat terson has re-
iM'n traft>iier:-»'d fi t>ui -Ui-
Srdalla h| -jrni B e ^ ^ FU.. cwi i s j > v . ' '.ylth 
Liiwrence | ihe 6Mh C T D. Sqd G Syracuse-
| University. SyTaCiije, N Y, 
| Will iam J. Cottrarn has been 3ent 
Terrel l 1 f^otn the Reception Center "at Fort 
Cates 41 Thomas, K y . "to Army Air Forces 
ing- f BTC. Jefferson Barracks. Mo. 
4 Lt Harlan K Ing'lts. f.irmir fac-
ilty mcuibej- of M H S has cdm-
pl^ed his training av the Army 
Air Base K e 
giis has been 
— j 
vanced training at Oltus, Ok la,! 
- Cadet Roy C. Starks is in training 
in Albany. Ga. 
Lt. Clarence H. Perry, A i r Corps, 
is located at Danville and is con-
nected with the Army A i r Corps 
school- there. -J ~ 7 
Vernon Bonner, a graduate of 
MHS in '43^ is in his basic irain-
ir g at Fort Sill. Okla. H e has re> 
cently been transferred to the 
Army Specialized Trait^n* Pro-
gram in which he will study civil 
engineering. • 
Pvt. Ben Thurmond hast returned 
to Camp Forrest. Tenn., ahd from 
there he will go to Camp McCain; 
Miss. 
Tom MacLean, class of '43 and 
Harry Fenton, class of 39, are 
both stationed temporarily at Fort 
3eniamin Harrison, Ind. 
Burl Cunningham of the ' lass of 
'42 is in the Army A i r Corps and 
is stationed at Miaijii Beacn, Fla. 
]?vt. Milton I. Dirk is now sta-
tioned J*>Ft MsCleUan, Ala. 
Onion sets to "be used for plant-
ing have been brought under' dol-
lars and cents maximum prices at 
all levels * from grower to -ulti-
msii • _planter. Grower's maximum 
prices are advanced twice, a month 
to cover shrinkage. starling_with. a 
November^ 16th base-o f 9-3 8c to 5 
me>\". Neb.% . Lt~ Iw»t-H>c. pes pound, depending upon 
in the service since scrfeen size, and rising gradually 
iblegram -tated that 
or. hbs arrived safely 
B d « r e leaving 
ton. had several 
irong in* ncuro 
acuation hos-
May 27. 1942 and is now i 
land. ' . lp 
Cpl. Henry Fulton, class 
i Aas been transferred- fro; 
Antonio to Missoalo. Mont 
! phone ca in to his -parents 
; 'hem it w&s CO degrees below zero. 
Cpl. John Ed Seott, class of 1935, 
now stationed at &n ordance de-
until by July 16th they range from I 
16c to 21-3/4c _plus the seller's! 
' '38. delivery charge. 
San Popcorn also isr now on the price 
In- a -control list. * Maximum • prices 
told < f-o.B seller's shipping pomt are: 
unshelled popcorn, $:$ 68 per cwt.: 
unprtjeessed shelled popcorn. $600 
per cwt. 
TRIGGER 
saiii lsi asm ii tat a i v f t LOOK! LOOK! 
WSII Pay Ca.h, Delivered, 
Heavy Hens 24c 
Leghorn Hens . . . . . 21c-
Roosters . . . . . . . . . . 12c 
Highest M » r V « Price for 
• E g g s " ' 
Boggess Produce Co. 
W * h St . 
pot somewhere 
| entered service 
| jnd has been < 
I of thijL j cAS. " 
| trai l ing at the 
Ground. Abrrdi 
I His hrother. 
in England. He 
in October. 1942. 
verseas since May-
He receivV?d his; 
Ab«prdei n Proving 
•rt. Md 
Sgt G Buist "'jjcott 
H A T C H I N G 
E G G S W A N T E D 
Al l Heavy Breeds 
• an instructor in aerial gunnery . H r i n y t l j e m last o f t h e w e e k . 
•'•< R 1 , " ! , » a n Army Air Field M»nt Pk-a.at- ^ r r a d e t h e m a t ho/nft. 
man A r i l He was mduetBj ir, f i a t h e r t h e m oftCXl i n £ o l d 
h - I ' . w «|>I twe l ve I t.is baa- w e a t h e r ; d o no t k e e p c l o s e 
' ' " ^ -Bvht r d , F ' " . d U> f i r e . ( a a e t h e m w i t h s m a l l Wtcnltsr Tex, and his 
•raining a-, t , 
i s n S r — — a 
^ " w e i e n d d o w n . rtM. D*.— , 
Tobacco Prices Are High! 
The tobacco markets opened here Monday with an 
all -time high price record. The season is perfect for hand-
ling tobacco and the prices demand expert classing of the 
crop to get the most for the year's work. 
Tobacco is an essential to the needs of the country. 
Hie government is behind this crop and anxious to put it 
to use in the Production program. 
^ 
This floor is properly equipped with large space, 
good heat, experienced help, and available time to assist 
you in making your crop bring the highest price. 
W E C A N SAVE Y O U TIME A N D PROTECT Y O U 
FROM C O L D A N D EXPOSURE IN 
H A N D L I N G Y O U R T O B A C C O 
THIS FLOOR B R O U G H T T H E HIGHEST A V E R A G E 
. . . $23.53 the opening sale day. W e sold 51,405 pounds 
of tobacco for a total of $12,197.41. 
Let us help you with your tobacco so you can market 
it earlier and get the high prices that are now prevailing. 
We 
appreciate handling your crops-in other seasons 
and will give you our best attention again this year. We 
invite all farmers to make this your Tobacco Headquar-
ters. 







The four toba 
floors made a gocx 
this week In spi 
v w t h e r that has p 
remain high and 
tion from the grov 
pressed. An averi 
two days this we 
nearly $23 00, and 
was $31.U0 both di 
A report for M< 
day for each flooi 
Growers Loose L 
day, 69,485 pounds, 
age $22.56; and 
$31.00. Tuesday'! 
pounds. $7.47420; 
top price $30.00. 
Outland's Floor-
poynds, $6,91967; 
top price $30.00. 
65,035 pounds, $li 
of $21.09, and top 
Farris F loor— 
• pounds. $11,531.97; 
top price of $30.00. 
25,060 pounds, $4.7 
$19.00 and top prii 
Doran Floor—I 
"pounds," $15.298 30; 
08. Tuesday's sale 
$9,470.55; average 
top price o f $3100 
I. Eugene E 
Claimed By 
I. Eugene Dowd 
died of a three da 
by pneumonia, at 
troit Sunday night 
and his wife, Mrs. 
er Dowdy, were 
where he was ei 
Ford Motor plant, 
rived here by trail 
He is the son < 
Wallace Dowdy vt 
of town on the i 
He was a memb 
better BajJtist ch) 
funeral was held ^ 
noon. Burial was 
tery. 
Besides his wi fe 
is survived by 
daughter, Bettie J 
year-old son, Ma 
sisters, Mrs. Maudi 
troit, f ind Miss 









T. C. D O R A N 
J B Blaloek R j 
United States Ii 
J. B. Blaloek, 
writer, has won 
according to infor 
here this week, 
life Insurance wr i t 
that three other IT 
United States had 
insurance In the .1 
World than had M 
ing his rank four) 
country. 
He has receiv« 
Farrar Newberry, 
Woodmen of tfee 
lating him' upon r 
among the "Big T 
for the month of 
fourth among then 
oitimendation froi 
t i rney R. T Well 
l^tck be presented 
Proficiency in I 
medal is bping ma 
lock. 
He was already 
Million Dollar 
Round Table Clul 
having won this d 
cember. There 
members m ^ i s cl 
their production li 
